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For Park
Township trustees

unanimously authorized
Supervisor Gunnar Strom-
berg and Clerk Eleanor
Hammond to enter into an
agreement with the city to
develop and operate the Fish
Hatchery property as a park

The actiOn came' at
the board's January 11
meeting.

Drafted and approved
•earlier by city officials, the
agreement was okayed by
board members with minor
changes.

The agreement calls for the
city to lease one-half interest

/ in the property to the town-
ship for 99 years, with the
township allowed anytime
after making the first
payment ($25,000 before
August 31) to purchase one-
half interest for $1

Accordmg to Attorney John
Ashton, a township cannot
purchase property without a
vote of the people, and such a
vote would have delayed the
project.

Trustee Richard Mitchell
advocated having the city
"donate half of the deed to the
township" m an effort to get
around the purchase of the
property

However, Ashton said,
"You don't donate for $40,000
(total of the first two
payments on the property the
township has agreed to pay
the City to reimburse it for
acqmsihon and development
of the Fish Hatchery).

"You (the township) would
be open to attack as in fact
you would be purchasing a fee
interest in the property,"
Ashton explamed

Ci ty Manager Frank
Ollendorff said he was not
opposed to having the
township's name on the
property deed but that he
Wished to see the project get
off the ground "before we lose
our federal grant money."

Trustees noted that they
could enter into the 99 year
lease agreeIJ.lent and at any
future date ask voters to allow
them to purchase balf mterest
m the property. Using this
method, development of the
property would no longer be
delayed.

In other actIOn, board
members directed Ashton to
check the revenue sharmg act
passed by the legislature and
report to the board in
February

Treasurer Joseph Straub
said he had received notice
from Wayne County that,

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE. .. YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORDbased on formulas established
under the act, the township
had received $9,832.29 in
overpayment of income tax
from the county, which would
have to be repaid

The letter also stated that
where the township used to
receive $7,000each quarter in
income tax rebates, the figure
would be cut to $698.91 each
quarter .

Continued on Page 14-A
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'Can't I Come Along, Too?'

Harold's just a mongrel pooch who loves
children so when the youngsters climb aboard
the school bus it's understandable why he should

beg a little. Besides, it was this same begging
techniqqe that won the stray his home with the
James McCurdys, 47191 West Main Street.

For Greenspan Multiples

Citizens Protest Rezoning
Nearly 100 township

residents turned out last
Wednesday night (January
12) to oppose a request from
Greenspan Bmldmg Company
to rezone 1629 acres from
smgle family use to permit
construction of 123 multiple
dwellings

Appearmg at a public
hearing before township
planners, the developers
asked to rezone property at
Five Mile and Robmwood.

Spokesmen for Greenspan
contended multiple dwelling
would be the best use for the
land, that the rezoning would
have a minImum Impact on
schools, traffic control and
police and that a change in the

economy and less demand for
single family housing forced
the change in buildmg plans.

Planned for the area are 123
dwelling units contained in 33
buildings which resemble
smgle family homes.
The developer noted presently
34 lots are available under
single family zoning.

Residents attending the
meeting objected to the
rezoning request, noting
multiple dwellings would
adversely affect property
values of their homes, that
traffic flow would be In-
creased and If the rezoning
were granted, single family
homes in Northville Colony
and NorthVille Commons

would be surrounded by
multiple units.

One homeowner questioned
why the land couldn't be
developed as part of Nor-

thville Colony
originally planned.

but that economics forced the
discontmuabon of the plan.

Other residents speaking at
the hearing said they moved
to NorthvJ1le township to have
" elbow room to raiSE
children. The community is
turnmg mto a complex of
apartment houses"

as was

The developer noted that it
had originally been planned,

~:~::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:::::.:.:-::=:

Ford May

Nothing's definite yet but city officials feel con-
fident the Ford Motor Company IS about to donate
some seven acres of property, north of the Rouge
River, to the city as a "historical site."

. In discussing the matter with the council Monday,
City Manager Frank Ollendorff said it appears "98-
percent certain" that Ford will make the land
available to the city--probably as a gift.

"They are talking about a gift although that is not
certain," he said.

The property in question, most of which IScovered
by water (millpond and stream), is located between
Griswold and Hutton. It does not mclude Ford Field,
wluch Ford owns and permits the city to use, nor the

:::: Ford parking lot. :::
"'::".~."':::":'Negotiations for the property have been underway :'.:.::.'.:~.

for several months as a result of the Northvllie
,. Historical Society's quest for property on which to .
:::: relocate the old township hall building and the house on :::.

j:j:.j:! ~~~e~~~~ ~~~~eP~~f~~;o~~~re the Griswold Street i:j:I:~:'

Preservation of the 125-year'old township hall
building has been a goal of the society for nearly a
decade. When it appeared likely that the bUlldmg
could not be preserved on its present site (It IS
designated for a major shopping complex), s()('iely
representatives and the city manager began seeking
alternate sites.

Plans of the Society call for the township hall
building, which was built originally to hou~e a splinter

Give Land
Several township residents

who were unable to attend the
hearmg sent letters protesting
the rezonmg and a pelitlOn
was Circulated at the meeting
opposmg the request

Township planners tabled
action on the re70ning and
referred the request to the
township's land planner to
report I1ls findmgs at the
February 29 meetmg

Council Seeks More
Detailed Explanation

,It appears the proposed
1972budget of the 35th District
Court is in for some close
scrutmy before it gams the
NorthVille City Council's
stamp of approval.

With a number of questions
pertaining to the proposal, as
submItted by Judge Dunbar
Davis, the councll made it
plam Monday tha t it will insist
upon more detailed in-
formation

Councilman DaVid Biery
and City Manager Frank
Ollendorff were authorized
Monday to meet with Judge
Davis and report back theIr
findmgs

Among the items puzzling
councilmen is a capital outlay
of $3,000 and payroll fringe
benefits which reportedly
represent 25-percent of what
is paid out in salaries The
benefits are pegged at $20,155.
Salaries in the budget are put
at $75,564.

Also being questioned is an
outlay of $7,385for a full-time
bookkeeper that offiCIals here
were unaware was being
used.

Biery was particularly
mssa tisfied with the budget's
lack of comparison with
expenditures in past years.
And Councilman Paul Ver-
non, echoed the sentiments of
others, when he noted that he
cannot approve expenditures
that he is unable to explain to
his constituents

While the council found
little specific fault with
proposed expenditures, the
fact that the council sees itself
III a rubber stamp poslnon
With little or no direct control
over expenditures has long
been an Irritant

Although the court expenses
are shared by Northville and
the city and township of
Plymouth, the court is
responsible to the state which
requires municipali lies to
prOVide necessary funds, the
city manager explained. The
sta te does not specify what "is
necessary," he added, noting
that about all the city can do is
provide the money and the
Judge can do with It as he
pleases.

"Y ou can question ex-
penditures all you want but It
won't do any good," quipped
Councilman Folino, who
advised the two new coun-
cilmen (Biery and Vernon)
they will soon learn what he
means

Il1ustratmg the pOSition of
communities served by
district courts, Ollendorff said
a judge in another community
had requested a desk but was
refused by the council. The
judge merely issued a court
Judgment against the city,
gave It to the desk supplier,
and told him to collect.

While he has often
queslioned the operation of
the 35th District Court m the

'Fired' OfficerTownship Hall
Site Deed OKd

The township now officially
has a site upon which to build
the proposed new municipal
offices

At the board's meeting
,January II, trustees accepted
the deed fr~m Thompson-
Brown for 8.9 acres on Six

~". Mile Road north of Win-
chester Road.

The property acquisition
need not go to a vote of the
people, Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg said, since the land
is being donated to 'the
township by Thompson·
Brown.

Changes m the deed made
at the request of trustees
included removin~ the

Resigns Instead
stipulation the land
would have to be in use as a
site for township ad-
ministration offices within
five years or the land reverts
back to the developer.

Trustees noted that because
they must go to the voters for
money to build the complex, it
may take more than five
years before the building
could be in use.

Township attorney John
Ashton said he favored a
clause in the deed which said
the township would have to be
in the process of pulling the
land to use for municipal

Police Sergeant David
LaFond, fired following a
hearmg before the Northville
City Council two weeks ago,
has been permitted to resign
effective December 18

Achon by the council in
effect means charges
resullmg 111 hiS dismissal have
been removed from his police
pel'sonnel files, thus giving
him a "beller chance" of
obtaining employment
elsewhere

The original trial board
hearmg, deliberations and
findings, however, remain a
permanent record of the
councIl. To permit the

resignation, the council this
past Monday had to recon-
vene the trial board and vote
to permit LaFond to resign.

The council vote was 4-0. To
become official, however, a
waiver must be obtained from
Mayor A.M. Allen, who was
absent Monday, and attached
to the vote result.

LaIo'ond, whose dismissal
grew out of a number of
charges filed prior to
December 18, including his
admission of sleeping on duty,
asked the council to consider
the resignation, pointing out

Continued on Page 14-A

past. the two other
mUnICipalities served by it
apparently fmd nothing
wrong and have little
critiCism, admitted OIlen-
dorfI. "I'm beginnmg to feel
guilty by bringing something
up," he said

Among local offiCials' past
criticisms have been the
higher salaries paid court
clerks than are paid the city's
own clerks. cost of the court
audit that exceeds the city's
own audit outlay of funds that

far exceed those of the court;
union recognition; apparent
transfer of funds from one
account, and the court's
failure to consult with the
participabng communities
before imtiating personnel
and salary changes.

In submitting the proposed
budget to the manager, Judge
DaVISnoted t.~at salary items,
"which comprise by far the
largest portion of the court's

Continued on Page 14-A

BEAUTIFICATION of the southwest
corner of Main and Center streets, a "pet
project" of- Coundltnan Paul Folino, is
expected to come before the city council
soon for confirmation. The councilman
proposes to have a redwood picket fence,
trees and benches installed along the
Main Street edge of the bowling alley
parking lot. The plan differs somewhat
from his original proposal. Three trees
(columnar maples) are to be planted in
30" x 30" boxes separated by benches
along the 84-£00t span. Green Ridge
Nursery has offered to donate the trees,
Folino reported.

A RESOLUTION urging the state
legislature to enact legislation curtailing
pollution resulting from throw-away
bottles has been adopted by the city
council. The council's action follows an
earlier one delaying implementation of
the city ban on beverage sold in throw-
away bottles for one year. City officials
contend the control of such bottles is a
matter that the state must deal with
rather than leaving it to individual
communities. Copies of the resolution
are being sent to legislators serving this
area, House and Senate committee
chairmen, and to municipalities within
the metropolitan area.

Continued on Page 14·A
Continued on Page 14-A

DON'T LOOK for any more
"mountable curbs" to be installed in
future city subdivisions. The rounded ~
curbs, which were installed in Lexington ,
Commons for aesthetic reasons, ,''o
reportedly are sparking far more com-
plaints than compliments from sub-
division residents. Because of the
rounded curbs, cars traveling on sub-
division streets, particularly on curves,
frequently drive over the curbs and
damage lawns, officials said.

AN AMENDMENT that would in-
crease the number of directors of the
Northwest Wayne County Sanitation
Authority from five to 10 has been ap-
proved by the city. Concurrence by the
four other municipalities, served by the
authority, is necessary before the change
becomes official. Other members in- II
elude Northville Township. the city and
township of Plymouth, and Canton '
Township. The Authority was
established to work out a plan <landfill
and-or incinerator) for disposal of waste
generated by the five communities. In
addition, according to Northville of-
ficials, it will address itself to the
pollution problem of non-returnable
bottles and cans.
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Jaycette Tribute

Award Lauds
Mrs. Carlson

Former Northville Coun-
cilwoman Beatrice Carlson
was to be honored Wednesday
by the Northville Jaycee
Auxlhary as recipient of Its
1972 Commumty Service
Award

Mrs Carlson and seven
other nominees were to
receive certifIcates of
recogmtiOn at a dessert
program at 1 p m at Kmg's
Mill Clubhouse.

"Mrs Carlson scored one
for Women's Lib many, many
years before the term was
even born," write Mrs Terry
Danol, president of the North-
Ville BusIness and
ProfessiOnal Women's Club In
nomInating Mrs Carlson

"She IS exemplary of the
woman who doesn't Just JOIn
to belong but to help her
commumty and country be a
better place m whIch to hve,"
the nomination continued

The award was bestowed
WithOUtregard to age of the
recipient The commum ty
service could be for several

orgamzations and did not have
to be m the past year.

It ISa new award, which the
.Jaycettes expect to continue
yearly A few years ago, the
group honored an Outstandmg
Young Woman of the year,
nammg Mrs Richard Norton
for the honor

In addition to her service
with the BUSIness and
ProfessIOnal Women, in which
she was a founder, Mrs.
Carlson has served the city as
counCilwoman and on
beau tIfIca tlOn commiSSiOns.
She has worked with
veteran's auxiharles and with
the Red Cross

Another "first" was her
distinctIOn, she recalls, of
bemg the first woman hired at
the NorthvIlle Valve Plant of .
Ford Motor Company.

At the presentation
program, Peter Schwletzer,
who IS m charge of volunteer
services at the Plymouth
State Home and is also a
Plymouth Jaycee, Will speak
on women's roles as volunteer
m the community today

Mrs. Denrus Dildy of the
Jaycettes has been m charge
of arrangements for con-
tactmg orgamzatIons for ths
award and the Judgmg Mrs
Russell Anger handled
recogmtIon program and tea
arrangements

Past presidents Mrs Peter
Lmdholm and Mrs Robert
Hilton were to preSide at the
tea table

Other Javcettes wokmg on
the project were Mrs John
Buckland, Mrs Rex Spencer,
Mrs Gerald Campbell and
Mrs Paul Vandenburg

Other nomInees who
received Certificates of
Recogmtlon and their

Continued on Page 3-A
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FEBRUARY DANCE COMMITTEE-Mothers' Club members, from left,
Mrs. Martin Rinehart, Mrs. Kalin Johnson and Mrs. George Murany, don
long skirts expected to be popular garb for the club dinner-dance to be held
February 5 at Meadowbrook Country Club as a benefit for the Cavern Teen
Age Club. They stress that any length skirts are appropriate this season and
that tickets are available from any member.

SWEETHEART DANCE PLANNERS-Mrs. Norman Faustyn shows fellow
dance organizers Mrs. Robert Brueck, left, and Mrs. Francis Korte a red
heart symbolic of the decorations for the annual Our Lady of Victory dinner-
dance to be held February 15at Thunderbird Inn.

In Our Town

Dates Set for Valentine Parties*Quality Dry Cleaning

*Alterations
The annual Mothers' Club dinner- Tickets now are on sale for the

dance date is Saturday, February 5, dance, which again is to be a benefit
at Meadowbrook Country Club. for the Cavern Teen Club, and are
Christian Women's Club's available from any member or from
"Sweetheart Night" dinner will be Mrs. Kalin Johnson, ticket chair-
February 10 at Dearborn Inn. Our man, 349-3685, or Mrs. Rinehart, 349-
Lady of Victory "Sweetheart Din- . 1468.
ner-Dance" will be February 15 at The community is invited to at-
Thunderbird Inn. - tend, and groups may reserve tables

for 8, 10, 12, 14 or 16, Mrs. Rinehart
PHIL COLE'S orchestra again has notes. Anyone wishing to reserve a

been engaged for the Mothers' Club table should call her. She adds that
dance, which begins with cocktails the ticket price of $20 a couple is the
at 6:30 p.m. Buffet dinner will be same as last year. . .

";~served from 7:30 to 9 p.m." ac- Club qg<;Q~~ti~ns will;..,follow a
__cording to co-chairmen, Mrs. Martln . Valentin_e )9~J:!l~,.with ~e d,:lllce

Rinehart and Mrs. George Murany. being the opening event at
Dancing is planned from 9: 30 p.m. Meadowbrook for 1972 as it has been
until 1 a.m. closed since New Year's.

League Lists
Study Topic

and does amateur magic; and
Sharon, soloist and flute, violin and e

piano player. ---I~
A special feature will be a travel :1

program by Kurt Thrun of Tr.avel '
Center. Speaker is to be Jim Smith,
who is moving to Detroit to be
director of the Detroit-area branch
of the Voice of Christian Youth, a
national organization. ",:

Tickets are $15 a couple and may - iI'
be reserved by calling Mrs. J. B. II: 1

DeRusha, 349-5178. Deadline is \1,:
:Eepruary, 8. , "_co. ,I "~'''n II,

£::t;J ". IhllJ,<l ~r f I l' If)1 ~}'I(, "\ltl llf ~

NORTHm:LLE WOMAN'S Club--1;
also is entertaining husbands in :1
February. The annual "Gentlemen's
Evening" is to be at 7 p.m. Friday, ~
February 4, in the social hall of 'i',
Northville First Presbyterian \,
Church. ~ .

Following the buffet dinner~,~
members and guests will be en-
tertained by the well-known Detroit
witch, Gundella, who claims to be
descended from the Green Witches
of Scotland and is an active 'member
of the Michigan Coven.

She is to be introduced by Mrs. ,
George Merwin, program chairman ............

Members who have not made
reservations are asked to call Mrs.
Frank Kastner, 349-4757, and in-
dicate which dish they will be
bringing.

*Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Rental

& ~tMtptt(telie::;,,1:
•• "1(.'· WJ'TM'I'M.

AIGH't HAIR STYLE

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

BANKAMERICARII
MM,

Open Thursday Night 'tol 9

OLV'S TRADITIONAL
"Swe~theart Dance" also will have
the Valentine-red theme. Mrs.
Francis Korte and Mrs. Norman
Faustyn are co-chairmen of the pre-
Lenten event, which is the Tuesday
before Ash Wednesday. Mrs. Robert
Brueck is assisting.

Buffet from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. will
be followed by dancing until mid-
night.

Tickets at $12 a couple are
available from all Our Lady's
League guild chairmen or from Mrs.
Korte, 349-2032, or Mrs. Faustyn,
349-9962. Deadline date for reser-
vations ~s February 8.

Brader's The Umted States Congress
Will be the subject of the
League of Women Voters'
general meetmg at 8 pm.
Thursday, January 27, at the
Plymouth First Presbyterian
Church

Congressional structures,
procedural practices and
their effect on responSIve
legislatIve processes Will be
evaluated by the league.

How congressional leaders
are selected, how deCisions
are reached, and the use of
congressional time will be
questioned After discussion,
a consensus of opmiOn of these
matters Willbe reachpd by the
league

At the meeting members
also Will be asked for
suggestiOns on items they
Wish the league to study on a
national baSIS for 1972-74.

Anyone wishing in-
formation on the group may
contact Mrs Charles Ayers,
349-1710

EVEN GREA TER
PRICE REDUCTIONS!!

, '
\1
"\

This week the Leonard Kleins ana----." '
their neighbors, the Armin '
Grossmanns, have been in
Washington, D.C. Mrs. Klein and
Mrs. Grossmann had made plans to
see the Russian art show as well as a
performance of "Sugar" at the ne~~
Washington Kennedy Center for
Performing Arts.

SWEETHEART Night at Dear-
born Inn sponsored by Christian
Women's Club begins at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, February 10, with a
three-part program to follow.

Music will be by the "~miley
Family Trio" composed of Laurie,
who is a ventriloquist as well as
organist; Bill, who plays trumpet

Januar
STILL A GOOD SELECTION OF SIZES

AND STYLES IN MEN'S, LADIES AND
CHILDRENS SHOES AND SHOE BOOTS

jfrrpbl's
ClEARANCE~i ~~

SALE
Main Street PT A
Plans Square Dance

II

A family square dance wIll
be sponsored by the Main
Street PTA Wednesday,
January 26. from 7:30 to 9 30
P m III the multi-purpose
room of the school.

Elementary are mvited to the
evening of dancing Students
have been ll'arning to square
dance in their physical
education c1asses a ~
spokesman for the' PTA'
commented, and also will
perform dances for their
parents All children Who
participate must be ac-
companied by an adult

Refreshments will be
served follOWingthe program ...-...."".

\

Clearanee Bargains
Parents and theIr children

who attend Mam Street

LADIES' DRESSES, SLACKS & SKIRTS
MEN'S JACKETS; SWEATERS AND PANTS bargains~~~

frt!1c)lil
i~1[~::~"':~:~::~'I:::::'::':::'::::~1;; I:
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•Brader"
DE PARTM E NT'STORE

JANUARY WHITE SALE

CONTINUES BARGAINS ON EVERY lEVEL
•

J:+'\"~"."'\ 112 EAST MAIN 118EASTMAIN
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GOOD VALUES IN LINENS
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KATHY LYNN KINGSLEY

Senior Citizens Elect
Mrs. Richard Sharon was

elected president of the
NorthVille Senior Citizens at
the club's annual meeting
January 11, taking over
leadership of the 182 member
organization as It prepares to
make its headquarters in the
former Kerr home just east of
the scout-recreation building.

She succeeds George
Lockhart, who has completed
two years in office Other
newly elected officers are
Mrs. Oscar Hammon, first
vice-president; Clarence
Harsch, second vice-
president; Mrs. William
Wendover, interim secretary;
Mrs Harold Hatchett,
treasurer.

On the board of directors
are Mrs. Arthur Litsenberger,
Robert Morris, Cass Bolton
Cyril Frid, Olaf Reng and
Lockhart

Committee chairmen in-
clude Mrs. Hammond, and
Mrs. Helen Hodge, program;
Mrs. Windover, trips; Jack
Blackburn, Edward Bogart,
Lockhart and Frid, tran-
sportation; Mrs Mamie
Jensen and Mrs. Clarence
Harsch, social; Mrs. H.A.
Boyden, publiCity and social,
Mr. and Mrs Edward Bogart,
cashiers. In addition, 10
members will serve on a
telephone committee

Since its organization in
1963 with 40 members, the
group has more than
quadrupled its membership.

Itmeets twice monthly for a
business-social session at 7:30
p m. on the second Tuesday
and a dinner meeting at 6 p.m.
on the first Tuesday. The
latter is held in the social han
of Northville First
Presbyterian Church to ac-
commodate the large group.
The business sessions have
been at the scout-recreation
building.

Membership dues are $1 a
year with any resident of the
City of Northville or Nor-
thville Township who is over
62 years old eligible.

Usually one trip a month is
scheduled with the club using
a Northville school bus

The club is sponsored and'
funded by the city and
township recreation com-
miSSIOnunder the direction of
Robert Prom and Mrs. Mary
Ann Anderson J

The club reports that it
presently is going forward
with plans to develop for
greatest use the former Kerr
house located between the
scout-recreation building and
the post office It was pur-
chased by the city and offered
to the club for use as a social
center

Mrs Sharon says the club
will be meeting within the
next few days to determine
what days the center will be
open and to schedule ac-
tivities.

City Manager Frank
Ollendorff presently is
seeking someone (either man
or woman) who lives near the
building to hire to open the
center at certain hours and to
do two or three hours of light
housekeeping m the building
each week Intel'ested
residents may call him at 349-
1300

Mrs. Sharon reports the
club is gathering furniture
and plans to have "drop-in"
hours for members to sew and
play cards. There is a kitchen
with stove and refrigerator
available she adds.

ANITA WETTERSTROEM

Engaged

Detroit-born Dorothy Gay,
who rose through the ranks to
become inspector in com-
mand of the Women's
Division of the Detroit Police
Department, will speak on
"The Role of the Detroit
Policewoman" at the meeting
of Northville Woman's Club at
1:3Qp.m. Friday at NorthVille
Presbyterian Church.

Last year Mrs. Gay was
honored by being named to
the list of the 10 Outstanding
Women in Michigan.

She was promoted to her
present post December 24,
1970 She Jomei;l the Women's

( ( I DJvi~on of the Detroit.Police
.' J' 'Deparfmentin A"uglidt194t.'Ih'

April 1955 she became a

~i:~~:~an~t. and in 19~?;
After bemg graduated from

Northeastern High School in
Detroit, the speaker attended
Wayne State University,
receiving an A.B. degree witlI
a maior in political sCience.

ployed at the Institute of
Labor and Industrial
Relations and is attending
classes at the U of M law
school.

A June wedding is planned.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs.Charles

Robert Huff, 16200 Homer,
ann~unce the birth of a son,
DaVid Robert, January 6 at
Garden City Hospital. He
weighed nine pounds, five
ounces.

He joins two sisters, Charla
9 and Loree 8 at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Lyke of Nor-
thville and Mr. and Mrs. H.H.
Huff of Blacksburg, Virginia.

Women to Hear

/dr. and Mrs. Llewellyn
Kil/gsley of 1305512Mile Road
annoUnce the engagement of
their daughter, Kathy Lynn,
to David Piasecki. son of Mrs.
Leo Van Bonn and William
Pta'secki.

~ J~II wedding is planned.. .
Dr. Robert G. Wetterstroem

of 46376'West Seven Mile Road
annou~es fJuf engagement of
hJs daughter, Anita Lynn. to
E!:ic B. Schoomaker. son of
Colonel and Mrs. F. B.
Schoomaker of Stuttgart.
Germany.

Both Miss Wetterstroem
and her fitznce are graduates
of the Unive rsity of Michigan.
Ann Arbor campus. where he
currently is enrolled in
medical school. She is em-

Police Inspector
She is married, and her

husband teaches in the
English department at
'Wayne State University.

Program chairman for the
day is Mrs. Donald Funk. It is
a club guest day with a tea to
follow the program.

MRS. DOROTHY GAY

Jayc~tt~s Laud
Mrs. Carlson
Continued from Page 2-A

sponsoring organizations
included Mrs. Leonard Klein,
Base Line Chapter, Questers;
Mrs. Ll,jrry Gucken, Amer-
man Elementary PTA; Mrs.
Iva Louis "Lou" Wolf, Main
StreetElementaryPTA; Mrs.
George Merwin, Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter, DAR;
Mrs. Gordon Forrer, Mrs.
Keith Wright, both by Nor-
thville Mothers' Club; and
Mrs. Donald Ware, Northvillt'
Town Hall

Presidents and other in-
terested members of the
sponsoring organizations
were invited to attend the
award presentation.

Mrs. Carlson, who is 75 is
the widow of Arthur Carlson,
who 'died in December, 1962.
She lives at 201 Fairbrook.

She previously. was honored
at a 1969 Salute-to-Women
MichiRan Week reception
shortly after' she retired as
Northville Councilwoman. At
that time her daughter, Mrs.
George Noomie, came from
Florida to join three other
daughters, Mrs. John Gibson,
Mrs. Edward Landau and
Mrs. William Nuottila of this
area, and her son, Art, at the
presenta tion

The 1972 Community Ser-

vice Award of the Jaycee
Auxiliary points out that
"Mrs. Carlson has not
neglected her family to do
community service (one of the
award requirements) but has
been an ' inspiration' to them,
sometimes having some of
them live in her home."

In addition to her five
children, Mrs. Carlson has 12
grandchildren and 7 great-
grandchildren.

Her service with the
American Legion Auxiliary
dates back to the 1930's. She
has been a member of the
Benton Parkway World War I
Veteran'!! Auxiliary since
1956; the Red Cross, since
1953, and the Northville
Business and Professional
Women's Club since 1948.

She has served as trustee of
Northville Presbyterian
Church since 1971. She
reorRanized the American
Red Cross local group in 1953
and served as Republican
precinct delega te in the
1950's. She was councilwoman
from 1960 to 1968.

She recalls tha t her fa ther' s
death when she was in 10th
grade terminated her high
school education, but she later
took business courses.

Novi Plans
Open House

An open house will be held
at Novi High School on
January 26 for parents of
students. .

The program will begin at 7
. p.m. with a brief orientation,
followed by a tour of the
school and visitation with
teachers of the parents'
children. Coffee and refresh-
ments will follow.

349-6050

SENIORS ELECT--George Lockhart. retiring
president of the Northville Senior Citizens,
passes onthe Clubgavel to Mrs. Richard Sharon,
who was elected president of the club at the
annual meeting January 11. She takes over the
182-member group of active "seniors" as it
prepares to expand its activities in a senior
center.

News Around Northville
Five area residents were

awarded degrees recently at
Wayne State Umverslty's
winter commencement
exercises

They are . Ethel Sharon
(Goodman) Anthony, 22833
Heatherbrae, master of
education, Larry Chris
Beller, 19754 Fry Road,
bachelor of science in
business administration;
Janet Gunborg (Swan-
son)Malinowskl, 18703
Jamestown Circle, master of
sCience in nursing,

Gilbert James Pulham,
18793 Jamestown Circle,
bachelor of arts; and Dennis
RIchard King, 22601 Shadow
Pine, master of Education

NorthVille Historical
Society will not hold a
January meetmg, but will
meet at 8 p m February 24 in
the scout-recreation building.

Junior high students m SiXth
through eighth grades in-
terested m the baby-sittmg
clinic being sponsored at
Cooke Junior High School by
the Northville Jaycettes are
asked to register by returning
the flyers sent home from
school Six sessions are to be
held, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
February 1

Mrs. Robert Hilton,
chairman, may be contacted
at 349-0583 for additional
information.

Memberships are beinR
sought in the Northville area
for the Tri-County Citizens for
Intervention in .Federal

Sc~ool Action by a Local
reSident.

Its goal, according to
Shirley Millard, is to "in-
tervene in the school
desegregation case to give the
citizens and their children in

the 85 surrounding school
districts legal representation
which they do not now have":

Person wishing to learn
more about the organization,
may reach Mrs. Millard at
349-5656.

CHECK THESE FAMOUS MAKERS

KUPPENHEIMER
AUSTIN LEEDS
BOTANY 500
CLI PPE R-CRAFT
CLUBMAN
CAPPS

Sizes 38 to 50 in Regular,
Shorts and Longs

$38 to $144

Help Us Honor
Your "Valentine

Special Valentines-the kind who take time for the
"little things" that make hfe pleasant, who do good
deeds cheerfully, who care about others- again this
year are to be honored by the Shger newspapers with
the help of our readers.

Everyone knows someone who makes an extra effort
fer ~thers. ~hink about a busy mother helping a
relative or fnend, a teacher who gives extra help a
father who holds a home together. '

You can nominate such a person for our Valentine
award by sending this newspaper a few lines telling
who IS a "Special Valentine." We'll honor the nominees
m print and pick the one that seems most worthy for
the Valentme Award of a dinner out for two.

Entries should be submitted by February 1 and will
be printed February 9-10.

Last year, in the first Valentine nominations, two
men and a woman were top sentimental choices from
South Lyon, Northville and Brighton. This year three
top ~wards will be made in Brighton, South Lyon,
and ill the Northville-Novi-Wixom areas.

A Widowed lather was named in Novi in 1971while a
postJnan-father in Pinckney was Brighton's top choice
but both were nominated by women. A good friend
wrote the letter for the winner in South Lyon.

Think of Your Valentine and scribble us a few lines
before February 1.

JAN UARY SU IT SALE
900

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DA Y 349·0850

NIGHT 349·0812
rOllr II< "I/It I, (Jllr 1/11\1111'\\

A NEW mEA IN HAIR FASHIONS NORTHVILLE
DRUG

102 W. Main-Northville

MEN'S SUITS AND SPORT COATS

CAR COATS
25% Off
Many at half price

ALL % PRICE ITEMS
Alterations at Cost

DRESS SLACKS
HUNDREDS OF TIES AT lh PRICE

,,
",

BONUS'- LOOK for the Gold Ribbon
on new Spring Merchandise
for added savings!

UNCLE SAM Take Your Shirt?
Don't Worry - We've Got Lots More!
A Fine Selection of DressShirts
ALL AT HALF PRICE!

Men's Shop
CUSTOM TAILORING

Regardless of whare You MIlke
Your Purchase, Brmg Your
Clothes Here for Expert
Alterations /n Our Own
Tailor Shop120 E. Main St. Northville 349-3677

•••••••••••••••••• s.tore Open Monday. This Thurs., Friday 'til 9 - Weekdays 'til 6.

·Pas!lioIL
.~Cellar·

134 E. Main

,

\
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At Voc Ed Center
---

use
Area resIdents who have not

had the opporturuty to vIsit
the new Southwest Oakland
Vocational EducatIon Center
are mVIted to tour the
premises durmg an open

house on Sundav. Januarv 30.
Formal dedication of the

center will take place during
the open house whIch wIll be
held from 1 to 4 p m Parents
and mterested residents from

Jaycees Plan
Snow Carnival

Novi's fIrst annual Wmter
Carmval IS bemg planned by
the NOVIJaycees for Saturday

, and Sunday, February 12-13,
it was announced last week by
Jaycee PresIdent Hugh
Crawford.

The carnival WIllbe heid m
the Novi City Park on East
Lake DrIve and on Walled
Lake, directly opposIte the
park All profits from the
carnival will be donated to
NOVI'SParks and Recreation
Department, Crawford
reported.

Plans are underway for
snowmobile races on the lake,
an ice fishing contest, and

varIOUS skatmg contests, as
well as open skating. The
Jaycees are also planmng to
bUIlda gIant snow slIde for the
children and to hold a
snowman-building contest.

The snowmobIle races,
Crawford saId, WIllbe strictly
limited to amateurs Local
snowmobIle clubs are bemg
contacted to participate and
trophIes will be awarded to
the wmners

"UltImately, we hope our
wmter carnival Will become
as much a part of Novl's
Winter Calendar as Gala Days
have become in the summer,"
Crawford saId

Ice Called Safe
Ice on Walled Lake IS

SUfficiently thick to allow the
lake to be used for wmter
sports, it was announced
Monday by Novi's Parks and
RecreatIon Committee
Chairman Peter Alcala

ought to be safe for all winter
sports "

Alcala also urged people to
show consideration for each
other "We've got
snowmobIles now In addItion
to the Ice fishermen and the
skaters," hesaid. "In order to
msure safety, it's Important
that everyone show con-
sideratIOn for people engaged
in dIfferent activities."

"I never give my okay until
the Ice is at least three inches
deep," Alcala said, "and it's
that deep now so the lake

Set
the seven participating school
cbstricts are invited to view
the facilIty at 1000 Beck Road

Teachers and students WIll
be on hand to answer
questIons, demonstrate much
of the eqUIpment and guide
tours Refreshments will be
served

The center, financed
through county, state and
federal funds and operated by
the Walled Lake ConSolidated
School district, opened its
door m September to 750 high
school juniors and seniors
from seven districts including
Clarenceville, Farmington,
Huron Valley, Novi, South
Lyon, Walled Lake and West
BloomfIeld

The $2 million facility,
which was under construction
for nearly two years, has
almost 56,500 square feet of
floor space laid out in four
wings Joined by a centrum
which houses the ad-
ministra live office and
student commons

One of four such centers
located m Oakland County, it
provides students with a
varIety of programs so they
may be able to graduate from
hIgh school with a saleable
skill A speCial needs program
provides 80 physically,
mentally or emotionally
handicapped students from
all the schools with the same
ability to enter the working
world.

Students from all levels of
academic achievement attend
classes for two-one half hours
dally, returning to their home
high schools for all other
classes, sports and extra·
curricular activities.
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Council Ponders
Millage for Roads

request permission to hold it's
own election First, however,
the state must resolve the
prImary Issue

Several councilmen still

harbor fears that any millage
mcrease WIll be rejected by
the voters, using the city's 4-1
defeat of a 3 mill mcrease just
two years ago.

Ossie Jackson, chairman of
the Civic and Community
Affairs Committee in Village
Oaks subdivision, told the
council Monday that his

committee would actively
work toward the passage of
additional mIllage.

r
!.

are those of the decennial
federal census. Presently,
Novi has six licenses, as
based on the 1970 census of
9,300 residents

All but one of the six
licenses has been awarded,
and as Novi will not receive
any more lIquor licenses until
the 1980 census has been
compiled, the council is, quite
logically, concerned about
awarding theIr last remaining
IJcense propitIously

Last year, the council
rejected tiIe request of a

developer who wanted to
consruct a bowling alley-
restaurant complex in the city
because the request was
contmgent upon his first
receiving the lone liquor
lIcense.

"At the time councilmen
spoke in terms of attracting a
"Stouffer's-type" restaurant
to Novi, possibly in con-
Junction witiI the Shopping
Centers, Incorporated
development sheduled for
ground breaking this year.

Athas mdicated at that time

Decision Seen
On Annexation

Immedia tely after.' the
decision on annexation-of the
seven parcels has been an-
nounced, the Boundaries
Commission will take action
on a second annexation
petition filed by the City of
Novi-for the lone remaming
parcel of township property,
Brookland Farms sub-
division.

The two decisions on the
Novi annexations are a part of
an entire day of business the
CommiSSIon has to enact in
regard to Oakland County
matters.

Bul1itt, the San Francisco
cop, as played by Steve
McQueen in the movie of the
same name, was a tough,
almost ruthless officer, Who
thrived on VIOlence and
exhibited a distinct tendency
to dIsregard the orders of hIS
superIOrs.

The newest member on the
Novi Police force is' also
named BUllet, but other than
that he has little in common
With cinematic namesake.
Not only is the new NOVIcop
an extremely gentle in-
dividual, he also caiTles out
his orders to the letter

Novi's Bullet is a 16 montiI
old German shepherd owned
by Patrolman Gerald Bur-
nham. FIrst day on the beat
for the rookie cop was last
Thursday, as he proudly sat
next to Burnham on the front
seat of the squad car as they
pa trolled the streets of the
city.

Obviously proud of his dog
b",rnham nevertheless has a
major concern. "I don't want
people to think I've got a
vicious man-eater here," he
said, "because Bullet is really
a very gentle dog unless he's
ordered to be otherise.
Anybody could walk right up
to him and pet him as long as
I'm with him"

Burnham and Bullet have
just completed five months of
special training at Chuck
Arte's Police Canine School in
Plymouth, Michigan.. Arte,
Widely recognized as one of
the finest trainers of police
dogs in the world, has quite
lIterally trained dogs for
numerous foreign countries.
"There was a dog there from
England when Bullet and I
were going through the
course," Burnham reported,
"and he had just fimshed
training 25 dogs for the
Marine Corps for use in
detecting narcotics."

Bullet was trained com·

NOVI councilmen tangled
brIefly Monday With tiIe in-
tricate legal and technical
problems involved in securing
additIonal millage so tiIe city
can proceed WIth ItS paving
plan

They gave up the struggle
temporarily, however, due to
the lateness of the hour and
the still-heavy agenda, and
set a speCial study seSSIOnfor
8 a m Saturday to diSCUSSthe
Issue A letter from Michigan's

They will confront three key LIquor Control Commission
problems that must be has paved the way for the
resolved before any millage poSSible attamment of two
questIOn can come before the addItIonal liquor licenses for
people: the City of NoVl.

-Foremost, the amount of The letter baSIcally an
the miUage increase must be mformahve one, reminded
determmed, as well as the the city council that alllJquor
tIme perIod over which the licenses expire April 30, 1972
millage will be spread Before the CommISSIon will

---Wording of a charter renew the lIcenses, each
amendment must be settled to establishment should be
make it possible for the city to reVIewed and approved by the
levy more than the current local legislatIve body The
charter maxiumum of 6.5 letter also stated that any
mI11s objectIons the council may

An election date must be have to the renewal of any
selected. lIcense should be made known

Several mi11age increase to the CommiSSIon
proposals were made Mon. City Manager George Athas
day mdICated there IS a strong

Mayor Joseph Crupi, a poSSIbility he will recommend
"_.- strong mIllage advocate, to the council il?at the Liquor

• l;l'<'r:.. - ~"" - " _ ~. suggested the council ask fqr, Control CommIssIon. be m-
. one' mill f6r road im- · ..formed there are pOSSIblytwo A ff I d " b th

TREACHEROUS RESCUE '";:High' winds bindered pOlice' Tuesdlty in therr~'~~pr3vemefitJ:-IoIt::an-;maetIfnte~h l'S itiInNovl~that should ned°li<:":Sta~~o~~ari:~~~~mfssio~
ff t t .. d t th F dt T 't M' C . perIod of time;;It would then ave ell' Icenses renew . ,.e or s 0 rescue a man Injure a op e en ranSl IX ompany In Liquor licenses are one of on Novi s petitIon to annex

Novi. The inJ'ured man Fred Oeschger' 43 of 50137 Helfer in Wixom was be left to the cbscrehon ?f the th . t t " 1 seven of tiIe eight parcels of' , , , voters to elect councilmen e more Impor an muruclpa h I
working atop the tower when a conveyor belt started, trapping him between opposed to the mIl1age when assests. Although the city prope:ty N t .a~ pr~~entJi
the belt machine and a vent shaft Because of the nature of the inJ'ury they want It stopped" he saId recognizes little profit m the cbe0mprdlse

W
0dnVIdownsJIp w

. , tu I 1 f th I' ma e e es ay, anuaryOeschger could not be moved down the ladder. Finally a special snorkel "I have enough faIth m ac a sa e 0 e Icense~, 2
t k . ' . h'ts' th '1 tiIev are an Important tool m 6.ruc was summoned from the Plymouth Township Fire Department w oever SI m ese counCI tt t b t th

• . . . sea ts to believe they will act a rac mg new usmess 0 e I ti' dNearly an hour after the aCCident took place, the Injured man was brought . di' 1 th th "commumty and Improving n a commumca on Issue
d f th t f th t d k b .. JU CIOUSY WI e money, this week, Boundary Com-own rom e op 0 e ower an ta en y ambulance to Umversity of he contullled "We don't the tax base. mISSIOnExecutive Secretary
Michigan Hospital. According to Doctor Lyle Fettig, who rode the snorkel to squander I have no qualms LICenses are awarded on James S Hyde announced the
the top of the tower, the injured man suffered a fractured vertebrae. "I about putting one mill m the the basis of populatIon - one deCIsion Will be made public
don't know what we could have done to get him down if the snorkel hadn't hands of the councI~,wlthout a license for each 1,5~0 people. at 1'30 pm at the Far-
come through," said Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole. "We had a helicopter speCifIC road plan. . Th~ populatIon fIgures on mmgton HolIday Inn on
t d' b . h '" Crupi's proposal arew which IJcenses are granted Grand RIver and 10 Mlle.S an Ing y ~n cas~ t e truck ~ouI~n't do the Job, but the high wmds would support from Councilman

have made It a tricky operation. Donald Young. "By making it
indefinite," he said, "it will
guarantee that an roads WIn
be improved in time and tha t
road improvements for less
populated areas doesn't stop
when the millage runs out
once the more densely
populated areas have had
their roads paved."

Other councilmen ex-
pressed fears that one mIll
was not suffIcient to finance a
good road program, while
Councilman Edwin Presnell
objected to ear-markmg
millage for specific
programs

The counCil must also
deCide on the wording of the
charter amendment, approve
It, and then send it to the
governor for approval He in
turn, sends it to the Attorney
General's office for approval.
Only then can it be put on the
ballot m Novi

Compllcatmg the matter,
and producmg the sense of
urgency which prompted the
council to set up the Saturday
session, is a law which
requITes that the amendment
be approved 49 days prior to
the electIOn.

Facing the council also IS
the question of when an
election can be held. Ac-
cording to state law, elections
cannot be held withm 120 days
of each other Presently, the
state primary ISslated for the
second Tuesday in August and
Novi could conceIVably
place a question on thiS ballot.

City officials, however,
would lIke to bring the
questions of charter amend-
ment and millage increase
before the voters long before
August and that's where the
120 days rule gets in the way.

Democrats in Lansmg are
pushmg for an April pl'lmary
in which delegates to the
national preSidential con-
vention would be elected. No
date has been set as yet, and
there is some question as to
whether an April primary will
be held at all.

If it IS held, Novi can put
their issues on that ballot and
if it isn't the city can then

,
'-
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• • --9Bar Llcenses Revlewed '
he had been in contact with
several national hotel chains
about locating in Novi. He
reported the firms showed
only mInimal interest at -the
time, feeling thatNov~ did not
have sufficient population to
warrant major construction.

Nevertheless, tiIere IS a
strong likelIhood - with Novi
proiected, as a maior growth

area in the next decade and
the city's boundaries con-
taimng several major ex-
pressways and expressway
interchanges - that several
larger developers will be
more than interested in
locating in Novi before 1980,
and tiIe council wants to be
sure to have a liquor license
available should such interest
develop.

The possibility of attaining
two additional licenses is an
attractiye one !o ,the.c!luns!1. '"'

Although Athas did not
specifically indicate which
bars he had in mind, he did
say they were located 1n tiIe
north end of the city m.the
Walled Lake area and that
they had been the scene of
police problems on several
occasions.

Recent police action leads
to speculation that the two
bars are Duke's Bar at 801
South Lake Road and the
Derby Tavern Oil Novi Road
at 13 Mile

Continued on Page ll·A

Another Dog Joins Police

Novi Patrolman Gerald Burnham And Bullet

pletely at Burnham's ex·
pense

"HIS primary function is to
be a tracking dog," explained
Burnham, who joined the
Novi force in 196B. "He's not a
narcotics dog or a bomb dog,
he's been trained speCifically
for tracking and can track
fugitives, lost children,
anything."

Under Arte's training
process, Burnham IS the only
one who can "work" the dog
Bullet has been taught to
"attack and hold"
automatically under two
specific conditions.

FIrst, if anyone pulls a krufe
or gun or makes an attempt to
attack Burnham, Bullet will
attack the aggressor.
Secondly, he has been trained
to protect the squad car when
Burnham IS not m It

But other than those two
Instances, Bullet is a gentle
dog. "In fact," Burnham
points out, "Chuck Arte won't
graduate a dog from his
school unless hE'feels the dog
has the proper disposition"

Bullet is the third dog to
serve on the Novi Police force.
The first two, Rusty and
Banner, were owned by Dale
Gross, now a Sergeant in the
Traffic diVision

The dogs have served Novi
well. Between them Rusty ~
and Banner were involved in •
more than 50 arrests alld were
responsible for tracking and.
finding two lost children.

Only last month Banner was
called into Northville, where
he assisted in the ap-
prehension of a man allegedly
responsible for an 81ined
robbery attempt

Banner is still available for
use, but only as a baok·up dog
explains Gross. "If for som~
reason Gerry and BUllet are
not available," Gross said
"then Banner will be called •
in." ~,

I
I
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Wire Hits Two Homes
Two separate fires on Seven

Mile Road within less than a
week claimed the home of
hree Salem Township

families.
The Stanley Simler, Jr.

home at 9653West Seven Mile
Road (known as the former
W.D. Lemon residence) was
declared a total loss Monday

fter Salem Township
firemen spent more than
seven hours trying to ex-

tinguish the blaze whipped by
high winds. "We poured 3500
gallons of water on it before
we finally lost it", Salem
Fireman Ferman Rohraff
said Tuesday.

The shell of the home
shared by the Ted Swenris
and Ray Pepper families at
6485 Seven Mile Road (once
the George Henning home)
still stands following a blaze
that started from defective

wiring in the kitchen ceiling
around 11 am. January 12.

Salem firemen were
assisted at both fires by South
Lyon firemen and the tanker
and men from Northville,
Northfield township firemen
also lent a hand at the
Swenris-Pepper fire.

Rohraff said fighting of the
Simler fIre was complicated
by the fact that wood paneling

/ /
y/
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Simler Home Destroyed by Fire on Monday

Zero Temperatures
1"\ -~ r I ,... •

I,.

Fail to Stop Races
First it was snow, then it
as cold, bitter and biting,

but through it all Leon A
Slavin's Jackson's action at
Northville Downs operated as
if it were normal, as perhpas
it may be for winter racing.

As a matter of fact. the
horsepower on the track
operated more efficiently
than much of the horsepower

",.~in the parking lot during the
cold Friday and Saturday,
prompting Slavin to announce
that starting immediately
equipment will be available to
assist motorists with starting
problems during the
remainder of the meet which
runs through January 29. The
same will be available during
the January 31-March 15
Northville Downs meet.

Proof positive that the
contestants on the track took
the cold in stride was in the
times registered during the
super-cold nights.

Mighty Nig, driven by June
Weller scored its second
straight Saturday night
feature, and paced the mile in
2:09 in the process. Several
other races went in the 2: 10-
2:12 bracket. Saturday night
C.B.'s l<'rank sped to a 2:09 3-5
trotting victory, and Dark
Valley's second straight
feature trot win was in 2:10 2·
5.

It was an interesting week
among the drivers.

Gerry Banfield, a Nor-

thville regular, enjoyed one of
his most successful nights
when he not only scored a rare
driving triple, but ac-
complished the feat in suc-
cessive races, and in his only
drives of the night.

Merritt Dakey, absent for
the first week of the meet
made lus presence felt im-
mediately on return to action,
and by week's end had taken
over the lead in the percen·
tage standing with a .393
average. Duane Dilworth, .378
and Don McIlmurray .374
were second and third.
McIlmurray led in wins, with
seven while Dilworth was also
second in that category, with
six winning starts.

Northville's Briar Lea
Farm continued its winning
ways, adding three wins

during the week's action.
Among area owners, those

from South Lyon and Nor-
thville were particularly
successful during the week.
Winning Northville owners, in
addition to Briar Lea Farm,
included Gordon Norris, with
Terri B., Ralph Jenkins,
Lovely Lady Lois, and Vernon
Hunton, with Nancy Torpedo

South Lyon's winning
owners included Gale McVey,
Trefoil Heather, Rangeway
Acres, with Relco, Jenette
Rose, with Hobo's Jessie, and
Ethel Webster, whose Jean T
Adios made it two straight.

Other area winners in-
cluded Upland Hal, co-owned
by Mary McIlmurray, Walled
Lake, and Lincon's Design,
owned and driven by Larry
Norris, Novi.

Schrader's
FLOOR SAMPLE

CLEARANCE SALE
NORTHVILLE
III N. Center
349·1838

PLYMOUTH
825 Penniman
453·8220

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

had been used in remodeling
the house. "The fire was in
the studding and we couldn't
get at it because of the
paneling on ceiling and
walls," Rohraff commented.
"Besides that the wind blew ~
the smoke throughout the
house. The house
was' 'breathing' when we
arrived" I the flIeman added

Rohraff said some furniture
was saved at both homes. The
Swenris-Pepper house will
need "a lot of repair".

"There was a lot of smoke
and water damage and
there's a hole through the roof
in the kitchen section,"
Rohraff explained. He added
that here too the fire was in
the studding but that firemen
were able to break holes in the
plaster to get at the blaze.

salem Firemen were called
to the Simler home around II
a.m. Monday and did not
return to the fire hall until
6'300r 7p.m. The blaze at the
Swenris-Pepper house was
quelled in just over three
hours on the previous Wed.
nesday. Two Family Home in Salem Gutted by Fire Last Week Wednesday

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio·

NORTHVILLE

BOOT
SALE

WOMEN'S
DRESS BOOTS

by Jacqueline. C .V onnle
alues Up to $40 0

8.F. Good • hr.c Bootin ...La
Reg_ $35Value 0.,..,

CHil.Di'tN'S D.
FASHION BOors :s

Reg_ $19 V I
aue A'

Waterproof Zipper !III'
SNOW BOors :i

Reg. '13 Value CD

ALL
RACKED SHOES

ARE HALF PRICE!
HUNDREDS Of fAMOUS

BRAND SHOES
. .

ALL SALES FINAL

.... ".. .. <
...

,
81G SAVINGS

IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT

NO REFUNDS-NO RETURNS
NO LAYAWAYS

STRIDE RITE
,~SNOW BOOTS

Reg_ $13 Value

BIG SAVINGS
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Mr. and Mrs. VanNielsen,
former residents of Novi, I

visited Mrs. Hildred Hunt of
Eleven Mile last Friday.

Mrs. Harold Lange of 12
Mile Road celebra ted her
birthday recently at her home
with a family gathering. Her
brother-in-law Albert Lange
also celebrated his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whyte
of Napier Road and sons
George and Jimmy returned
from a weekend of

.Snowmobiling at Harrison.
Miss Annette Skellenger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Skellenger of Twelve
Mile Road, left recently for
Guatemala. She is par-
ticipating in the Michigan
State University Interne
Education Program. While in
Guatemala, where she will be
for a year, she is teaching

NOllI HIGHLIGHTS
first grade students at the
American School. The
youngsters she teaches are bi-
lingual, with 85 percent being
from Guatemala, 12 percent
u.s. Citizens and 12 percent
other nationalities.

The Jolly Eight Pedro Club
will be meeting Friday at the
home of Mrs. Muerhead on 14
Mile Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Taylor celebrated their an-
niversary by having dinner at
the Thunderbird Inn in
Plymouth with their son and
his wife Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Taylor on the 11th. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Taylor took his
parents out for another
celebration at the Steak Loft
in Windsor this week.

Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
Lake Drive had dinner guests
on Sunday. Her guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Childress, Pastor and Mrs.
Arnold Cook, Pastor and Mrs.

Jamie Beall from Bethsida
Missionary Temple. I

Last Sunday Mrs. Erwin
F'Geppart, Mrs. Homer Kent,
Mrs. Andy Kozak took Kim
Kozak back to Frankenmuth
where she is staying while
teaching in Saginaw. While in
Frankenmuth, the ladies had
Sunday dinner also.

Mr. and Mrs. Don La Fond,
formerly of Novi spent the
weekend Snowmobiling at
Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ritter, Sr., daughter Cathy,
and Mrs. Mary McLaren went
to Cass City on Sunday to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will T.
Ritter. While there they
celebrated 'Joan Ritter's
birthday.

Mrs. Rose Gombasy and
daughter Linda returned this
week from a trip to the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester, Min-
nesota.

Several couples in the area

Wixom Newsbeat
By NANCY DINGELDEY

"It's not nice to fool around
with Mother Nature"!

If you read the column last
week I made some remark
about it being January and
what was needed was a few
days of sub-zero temps to kill
all the bugs.

Well, Mother Nature must
have been peering over my
shoulder because we got it full
strength with a little extra to
boot!

Fortunately those frigid
days didn't last too long
although they did put a lot of
people.-out of commission.
Cars wouldn't start and of all
times,...Jo_ have furnace
troubles. One family was left
without heat on Saturday
night and even though they
were fortunate enough to bave
a fire place, it just couldn't do
the job. Further problems
came when their water pipes
froze and burst inside the
house.

But I still question the
variety of weather.. for
example, 20 below followed a

'few days later with fain and
!50 above'? Perhaps I should
Isay no nwre. J> •• __ w"

Bill Sliger's editorial last
week dealt with favorite
commercials and I have to
add mine to that list. It just
has to be "Mother Nature"
and toot smirk just before she
raises her hand. I wonder who
ever thought that one up.

Several families in Wixom
housed students from all over
the state the past few days as
they converged on Western
for the All State Honors Choir
rehearsals. The actual program

will be held at the Rackham
Building in Ann Arbor at 10
a.m. Saturday. The public is
illvited to attend the concert
and it should really be
something. Jill Taylor, a gal
who lives in Walled Lake and
attends Western, has the
honor of accompanying the
concert choir at the piano.

Dolores and Bob
Sutherland, six kids, two
grandma's and trailer in tow
left just prior to Christmas,
headed for Florida and a
th!'ee week vacation

They were greeted in
Daytona by a "tropical
storm" ... "at least that's what
we called it" said Dolores.
"Those winds were wild." A
huge barge broke its
moorings and was thrown up
on shore dUring the height of
the fury.

From there they headed to

Girl Wins
Novi Honor

By CHRISTINE FRITZ
Americanism, to me, is showing my loyalty to my

country, when I hear others speaking against it, respecting
our Constitution and obeying it's laws, and appreciating our
principles. r:i freedom, equality and justice.

I am looking forward to the time when I can vote and will
have a chance to elect People I feel are best for the job and
will support my heliefs. I love and respect my flag and I
always feel proud when I see It raised at sports events and we
all join in to sing our national anthem. Being a girl, I realize I
will probably never find myself on the field r:i battle in some
far off land, but I feel it is my duty, as an American, to
support any servicemen or women my life will come in
contact with in the future. By writing letters often and
sending packages, we let them know we care and appreciate
the sacrifices they are making to defend our country and
insure our peace.

For the present, at the age of twelve, I think I can hest
show I'm a good American by working hard in school, doing
my own work, never cheating, having a good attendance
record, respecting my teachers, counselor, and principal,
being active in school activities, and helping withtheecology
of Novi by picking up litter, avoiding the polluting of our local
creeks and streams, and helping to conserve our plant life
and trees.

Participating in the girl-scouting program for four years
has given me a better attitude toward doing my duty to God
and my country, and being helpfUl to my felloW Americans.

Americanism isn't something you talk about often, but I
think it's a feeling you have in your heart that affects what
you do every day of your life, and, therefore, makes you a
hetter person

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349·6070

Key Largo and Coral Reef
State Park where they soaked
up the sun and enjoyed skin
and scuba diving. Traffic was
almost bumper to bumper and
it was so crowded the police
had to turn away some 1300
people.

Onward to Flamingo and
the southernmost tip of the
Everglades and "Alligator
Alley". "The road is really
not all that great, but is
supposed to give a good view
of the Everglades fhich
really aren't that great
either."

Treasure Island and deep
sea fishing was next on the-
list. The fish weren't biting
and what was caught wasn't
very big. However, son Tom
did manage to come out on top
with the largest catch of the
day from all the boats.

A visit in Palmetto with old
neighbors, the Norman
Moore's was followed by one
grandma and four kids
coming down with the flu.
They really suffered through
it all, but fortunately, the
whole crew didn't come down
with it.

Another visit in Zephyr
Hills with more old neighbors,
the Mickey Cochran's was
followed by a glorious day in
Disney World. Dolores just
couldn't find enough words to
describe and say about
the place. The animation was
unbelieveable and they were
just thrilled with everything.
The Haunted House is a must
for anyone going there as well
as Monsanto's display,
"America the Beautiful."

One more stoP was made in
Mammouth Cave, Kentucky,
before the final stage of the
trip home. And like just about
every other traveler, "the trip
was great but it sure was nice
to get home."

An unusual happening that
occurred at three different
intervals of the trip was the
meeting of a young couple
who were on their
honeymoon. Marcie and
Chuck Fountain were married
at the Wixom Baptist Church
on December 18. The first
time the Sutherland's bumped
into them was at a rest area in
Ohio. The second time they
were seen. was at the Coral'
Reef and finally, in the
crowds at Disney World.

Get well wishes to Shirley
Tuck. She is confined at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Pontiac,
for at least a week after un-
dergoing surgery. We'll look
forward to seeing you at home
again.

And a fond farewell to Andy
and Tony (owners of the
Wixom General Store (who
have hung up their aprons for
the last time. I'm sure
everyone in town wishes them
the best r:i success in their
future ventures ..whatever
they may be. One thing for
sure .. they will be missed ..-
they and their wives were a
"ray of sunshine on a gloomy
day."

attended the Wagon Master
Ball on Saturday night at the
Wayne Civic Center. Some of
those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Al Porritt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dingman, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Skeltis, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tymensky, Mary
Skeltis, Bill Skeltis and
others.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grey
of Imlay City visited Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling of Taft
Road for the weekend.

A birthday dinner was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Green on Tuesday to
honor Tracye Marie Green.
Those present included Mrs.
Charlene French, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Green, Carl Green,
Jr., Natalee Green, Mrs.
Linda King and Christina.
Tracye was four years old

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
The Novi Senior Citizens

Group will meet January 25 at
the Novi Community
Building. Everyone is asked
to bring cups. Hostess will be
Mrs. Nancy Liddle, assisted
bvothers.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Novi Goodfellows had a

dinner meeting at the
Rosewood Restaurant
Thursday. There were 17
members present who en-
joyed the dinner at their own
expense. New officers are
president, Joyce Brewer;
vice-president, Tom
Maculuso; secretary;
Eugenie Choquet, and -
treasurer. Leon Dochot.

VOICE
On January 25 Tuesday at 8

p.m. at the Village Oaks
School,veryoneisencouraged
to attend the Voice meeting
and hear "Dinghy" Sharp tell
of the "Brigaders" and the
job of the "Bucket Brigade".
"No problem is too big, that it
can't be just a drop in the
bucket," representatives
report.

Also everyone is asked to
come and meet newly ap-
pointed committee chairmen
and hear of the plans to get
the new Parent Teacher
Organization off to a flying
start.

Parents of fifth grade
students will be especially
interested to hear about' a
special project by Mr.
Robert Riggs, principal Mc
Arthur School ,in· Southfi~~

Also, fblldWmg-the- meetiiig-
there will be the "biggest
goodie sale ever."

NOVI PIN POINTERS
Phyllis Graham, Susie

Korte and Elsie Woodhouse
had to split the jack pot three
ways. Diane Alexander was
hot with 209 and 544 series.
Bernice Semke had 205 Game.

Won Lost
Weber Con-
tractors 46th 211.-2
Kool Kats 371.-2 30%
Ashley & Cox 361.-2 31th
Novi Drug 361.-2 311.-2
HiLo's 36 32
Nameless Ones 35 33
Sheldon Centr TV 34 34
Willowbrook Mkt. 30 38
Daly Restaurant 30 38
Mission ImpOssible 18 50

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Installation wiII be

Saturday mght in Community
Building at 8 sharp. Officers
from Clyde and Milford
Rebekah Lodges also will be
installed at this time. in-
stalling staff includes Mae
Atkinson as the Installing
Officer; Irene Staman as
Installing Marshal; Frances
Curtis as Deputy Warden;
Alice Hopkins as Deputy
RecordingSecretary; Thelma

Novi Elects
Parks Board

Peter Alcala has been re-
elected chairman of Novi's
Parks and Recreation
Committee. Elections' were
held last week.

Other officers elected to the
eight-man committee were
Thomas Lawson, vice-
chairman; Edward M. Butler,
secretary; Richard Bingham,
treasurer; and Mrs. Betsy
Alcala, recording secret'iry.
All officers were re-J!lected to
the positions they held last
year.

Other members of the
Parks and Recreation
Committee are Donald
Gorman, Thomas Marcus,
and Denis Berry.

Cheeseman as Deputy
Financial Secretary; Doris
Darling as Deputy Treasurer;
Kathryn Bachert as Deputy
Chaplain; Grace Frisbie as
Deputy Guardian; Shirley

, Carter as Deputy Past Noble
Grand; and Celia Sharpe as
musician and solist.
Following installation, a drill
will be presented.

The installation is open to
the public-family and
frIends. Refreshments will be
served by Noble Grand
Blanche Johnson and com-
mittee. If members haven't
been contacted, please bring
sandwiches.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Troop 1027 got permission

slips to go to Camp Narrin for
three days. They also got a list
of items to bring for the
camping trip and they played
their lemme sticks. Four girls
were chosen to go shopping.
Part of the weekend activities
were planned.

Brownie Troop 404 played
two new games and made
plans for roller skating at
Walled Lake. Transportation
is needed within two weeks,
contact one of the leaders.
Everyone is reminded of the
registration fee of $2.

Brownie Troop 161 is
resuming meetings again
under the leadership of Mrs.
Marve Davey and Mrs. Lynn
McNamara. ~t this meeting
they will be learning about
music from Mrs. Beth
Kamish.

Brownie Troop 711 had a
nature hike in back of the
orchard. They picked dried
weeds and at the next meeting
they will spray them and
make bouquets. They also are
planning an ice skating party
late this month.

Brownie Troop 519 mem-
bers are planning to take a
long snow hike, play games in
the snow, etc.

Junior Troop 913 worked on
'My Trefoil Badge' and also
said goodbye to Tammy
Fitzpatrick.

Junior Troop 713 ordered
badges from their badge
chairman, Mrs. Marilyn
Holmes, last week. They
played games and had a flag
ceremony. This week they are
planning an ice skating party
and re-election . .".....f" .. .. .......

Junior Troop 837 went
bowling on Sunday at COimty
Lanes and then stopped at
Guernsey for ice cream.
Mothers attending with girls
were Mary Wilkins, Joan
Griffin, and leader Mrs.
Kelley.

Brownie troop 351 started
working on a play, "Are you a
Brownie or a Frownie."
Treats were popsicles brought
by Nancy Burton. Elections
were held with following
results' President, Lisa
Pareyt; vice-
president Laura
Morandy; secretary, Diane
Biscof; and treasurer, Vicky
Albers. Mrs. Cathy Burton
assisted the leader.

PACK 54
A flag ceremony conducted

by the Webelos Den under the
direction of Den Chief Tom
Bell opened Pack 54's mon-
thly meeting. After Den
Master Bill Main led the
cubbers in a series of brain
teasers, the meeting was
turned over to Assistant Den
Master Ray Putansu.

Mr. Putansu stated Pack 54
wants recruits and needs
more parent participation.
Also at this time Mr. Putansu
gave special recognition to
Webelos Den Chief Tom Bell
by presenting him with a
watch for the activity with the
Cubs. Tom has been in-
strumental in Pack 54's
growth and has earned the
r:espect of cubbers and
parents because he gives of
himself above and heyond
request

The awards were presented
by Den Master Bill Main and
assisted by Ray Putansu. with

Walt Disney~s

tfet::L.
TllC'II~I4·mA.R lm-
....... ttM"'.IIlM,lYl.uOl&f/tllUllONCO IttC

.,,"" -
Nightly Showings 7.00 & 9.05
Sat. & Sun. 215Oo4dS 5-7·& 9105

a Bobcat induction of Allen
Holm.

The following cubbers from
the Webelos Den were
presented the Artist Award:
Danny Main, Glen Tham-
shefsy, Ron Szalova, Gary
Gardner, Arthur Neil, Glen
Briggs and Jeff Smith. The
following cubbers from the
Webelos Den were presented
the Athletes award: Glen
Thamshefsy; Ron Szalova,
Gary Gardner, Arthur Neil,
Glen Briggs, Jeff Smith, and
Gregg Bischof. The following
cubbers from the Webelos
Den were presented the
Citizenship award: Glen
Thamshefsy, Ron Szalova,
Gary Gardner, Arthur Neil,
Glen Briggs, Jeff Smith and
Gregg Bischof.

Also presented to Glen
Thamshefsy, Webelos, was a
two-year pin; to Arthur Neil,
Webclos,theTravclersaw~d
and a two-year pin; Greg
Bischof, Webelos, a two-year
pin; to Scott Derek, the
Denner stripe; and to Steve
Smith, the Assistant Denner
stripe. Also at this time Mrs.
Smith and Myra Wysock were
presented with one-year pins.

Miss Linda Procter,
representative of the Novi
Jaycees Auxiliary, accepted
the canned goods that had
heen brought in as part of the
Good Will program. Den
Master Bill Main, reported
three people from Pack 54
attended the training at the
school. It was an informative
and interesting meeting.

Skits were presented by
Den No.1, Leader Darlene
Smith and co-leader Dorothy
Saboley. Refreshments were
provided by Den No.8, leader
Jack Derrick. Den No. 10,
leader Marilyn Byrne, took
home the attendance award
for the second month in a row.

The Pack meeting closed
with a flag ceremony con-
ducted by the Webelos Den.

PACK 239
TheVVednesdaY,January26

meeting, scheduled for 7:30,
will be held at the community
building because of the rocket
derby.
NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Flowers were given on
Sunday by Philip and Rachel
Seymour in memory of their
grandfather Fenton ~DaIille
who died last Thursaay':,IJJ

Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Howison and the
Acolyte was Jon Buck. Ushers
were Mr. Claude Morgan, Mr.
William Fox.

Pastor Seymour will be out
of town so anyone wishing
assistance in church matters
may call Leon Blackburn,
chairman of the Pastor-
Parish relations.

On Monday night the
W.S.C.S. met at the church
and plans were made for the
ladies to start study r:i Psalm
on January 24 at 10a.m. at the
homc of Myrna Henderson at
44020Marlson. Hostess wiII be
Bess Boyd.

Beginning on February 6
there wiII be a change in
Sunday School time. Nursery
thru 6th grade will meet at 11
a.m. at the same time as the
Worship Service. Youth from
grades 7 - 12 are encouraged
to attend the Sunday Evening
Youth Fellowship Group. The
Sunday morning Bible Study
wiII continue at 9:30 a.m.

On Monday, January 31,
there will be a public hearing
regarding the proposed Rapid
Transit System between
Pontiac and Detroit. The
general manager of
Southeastern Michigan
Transit Authority will b,l!
present to present the case for
rapid transit and will be
available for questions. For
more details contact Byrle
Hmes.

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the eKfra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Coli your

CitifJens Man

h/NORTHVILLE
AGENCY,INC.

I KIn Rlthlrt
Bill Thl ..

160 E. Mlln-349·1122

Flower chart for 1972 is in
Narthex. Persons wishing to
donate flowers are asked to
sign up for Sunday they wish.

Message last week was
entitled "Preparing for
Death". Guest minister next
week will be Retired United
Methodist minister Dean
Parker. Mr. Parker is brother
of Doug Parker, who formerly
pastored in Novi area.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Holy Eucharist was
celebrated at 7:30 a.m. and
11:15 a.m. with Randy Huber
and Glen Kundrick serving as
acolytes. Ushers were Mr.
Morgan Smith and Mr.
George Athas. Guest
celebrate and preacher was
Rev. -Paul Nancarrow from
Brighton.

In the evening a potluck
dinner was held at church
with very good turn out. It
was followed by the annual
Vestry meeting. The following
men were elected to the
Bishop's Committee: Brian
LaBarre, Richard Rumble,
Randy Huber and William
Longhurst. Many thanks to
Zora LaBarre for Several
hours cleaning after dinner on
Monday.

On Monday, January 17 at8
p m. Novi Youth Assistance
meeting was held at 8 p.m.

),
and Alcoholic Anonymous at
8:30.

On Tuesday, January 18,
Holy Euchri~t was celebrated
at 10:45 a.m. for confession of
St. Peter. Wednesday, the
Altar Guild met at 8 p.m. .....
There is stillneed for mem-
bers to sign up for coffee hour, \
clean church and those ~
wishing altar flowers for
memorial.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI l ...-

Organ prelude 'was by Mrs. ...........,
Bernice Stewart in the
morning worship service.
Scripture reading was taken
from Romans chapter 4.
Special music was a selection
by the Faith Chorus titled
"Lead On." The Girls' Trio
sang "Face to Fa<!e." --'~

A deacon's meeting was
planned following the regular
prayer service on Wednesday
evening. \

The annual business
meeting with the election of
officers and adoption of a new "--...
budget will be held VVed- ~
nesday, January 26. Everyone I
is urged to check the bulletin
boards at either entrance for
the posted budget and slate of
nominees. Anyone who wishes
to nominate sqmeone for an ~:,
office must, prior' to the
writing in of their name,
secure from ~em the per- I

Continued on Page 9-A

Needleweaving
Classes Start

A stitchery workshop for
area women to learn
Teneriffe, or
"needleweaving," is to be
held at Northville First
Methodist Church from 9:30
a.m. until noon on two suc-
cessive Thursdays, January
27 and February 3.

It is to be -taught by Mrs.
Gwen Fogerty of the Oakland
University Creative Council
She is a charter member of
the council and a holder of a
B.S. degree in home
economics from Purdue U-
niversity (specializing in
cloth and textiles.)
iii thJ J No"invillJ<' s~sSibhs

,vSh~~~~J~~clittb~ fo-'<~'ei!'\\~"
designs on. the 'surface of
fabric to produce a variety of
patterns. At the end of the
second session,

needleworkers will have
completed a pillow top. The
designs may be adapted to
trimming clothing 'and other ...----
projects. 'f -

Cost for the sessions and a ,
kit containing marked pillow
fabric, woolen yarns ,and hoop
is $11. Reservations should be
made by January 24 with Mrs.
Jack Scantlin, 349-3006, or
Mrs Fogerty, in Birm,ingham..... 'I
at 626-6800. ~ ,

,,'The workshop for the I~
needlework, which Mrs. r]
Fogerty says, "looks com- J.1
plicated but is easy and fun," i~
'is'c,!the' 'outgf6w1h' "of'"M'rs. ':~
':lFog~'s'.-a'PP'&1-rnn~hffie \li,~
TIvolfFair lasf faIl So'many---1
local women were interested t'
that the workshop is being set I •

up here '
IL
[i.

i'

NOW VISIT THE COLONEL," T
! '

41491 • 10 MILE

AT MEADOWBROOK

NOVI. MICHIGAN

Saveuplo '
0TIoLlrs on these
finger lickin' good

COLONEL SANDERS RECIPE

Ktatuek., fi'ied ChiektK
.~ 1..1/"/

~ @[I{ffi[I]@)i:
@[P[][I]D[I]@ ..

~0[P[]CSDffi[10~
Clip these coupons use one two or all three • ~: :~~~~..~~

• ana,.
• BUCKETor BARREL •
• The Bucket has ~.
•

15 pieces of

•
chicken.the Cola ....-..:. •
nel'sspeCialgravy ".... •

• and hot rolls The Barrel has 21 •
• piecesof chicken No substltutlons •
• Onecouponper purchase •
• Offer ends MarCh 1, 1972......................... =
• Withthis coupon ({{{jfJ.
• ana ~_ •THRIFTBOX ::e F
• 9 big, Plptn' hot - •
• piecesof chicken ~~.
• prepared accord ~.
• tng to the Cola •
• nel's own secret recipe Witheleven •
• different herbsandSPiceSNosubstltullons

• Onecouponper customer •
Offerends,March 1, HI'72 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WiththiScoupon •

• ana •
• DINNERBOX •
• Three pieces of •
• chicken, pot a •
• toes, gravy. slaw

•
andaroll Nosub •
st,tutlOns •

• Onecouponper customer •
• Offer ends MarCh 1, 1972 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SAVE TIME!,
PHONE AHEAD
349·0810

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

LAUREL
FURNITURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Mlln St.l

Open dally 9.30-6 p.m.
Thurs·Frl. until 9 p.m.

GYrist;i;neFritz, a 12 year
oid seventh grade student at
N,QYiJJliddle School, has won
JiWlti~P1ace in the· 'JWhat
AmerIcanism Means To Me"
essay contest sponsored by
the Novi Jaycees.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Fritz of 24423
Mill-Stream Lane in Novi.

ChristIne was awarded a $25
savings bond, and her essay
will now be entered in state
competition, according to
Robert Qliver, Jaycee
chairman for the event.

Following is a reprint of her
winning entry.

WHAT AMERICANISM MEANS TO ME

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349-0210

All Eves - 7 & 9 Color (GP)

"MAN IN THE
WILDERNESS"

Richard Harris
...........................................

Sat. 80Sun. - 3 to 6 Color

'HANSEL & GRETEL"

Coming - Color - IGP)

"BILLY JACK"
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Community
Calendar 'Oldest' Resident Dies

Evergreen Cemetery,
Detroit.

Mrs. Mable Sageman of
Detroit, Mrs. Lillian Canning
of Milford, three grand-
children and five great-
grandchildren.

Her body was cremated
Tuesday at Evergreen
Cemetery in Detroit.
Memorial services WIll be
conducted under the auspices
of the Orient Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star.

STARR D. BRAYSOPHIE HUEGELTODAY,JANUARY20
DARTE program featuring Dr. Richard Cutler, 8 p.m.,

Cooke Junior High.
CCD meeting, 8 p.m., OLV social hall.
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., Township

Hall.
AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth West Middle School.
Cub Scout Pack 721,7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

Services were held Friday
for Starr D. Bray of 231 North
Rogers Street who died
Tuesday, January 11, at St.
Mary hospital. He was 81
years old.

A resident of Northville
since 1929,Mr. Bray was born
June 18, 1890, in Union CIty,
the son of Byron and Helen
(Buehl) Bray. His wife,
Florence M., died in 1960.

Mr Bray was a retired
employee of the Ford Motor
Company Valve Plant in
Northville, a member of the
Firs t Methodist Church,
Northville Lodge 186 F&AM,
Union Chapter 55 RAM and
Northville Commandary 39.

Sophie Huegel, one of the
oldes t if not the oldes t
resident m MIchigan, died
Friday, January 14, at the age
of 107.

Mrs Huegel died at the
Martin Luther Memorial
Home m South Lyon where
she had lived for the past five
years.

Born in Alsace-Lorraine,
France, on July 31, 1864
"Grandma" as she was af-
fectIOnately called by
residents of the Luther Home,
was the daughter of Christian
and Sophie (Schlemmer)
Brucker.

She married Henry Huegel
in 1888 and moved to the
United States in 1914. They
settled in Detroit and later
bought a farm in Mt.
Clemens.

She and her husband
celebrated their golden an-
niversary in 1938, two years
before he died. In 1941 she
moved to Plymouth where she
lived until 1960 when she
moved to Lake, Michigan.

Though she spoke only
German, she had little dif-
ficulty commumcating with
her friends and even at the
age of 107 she was alert and
cheerful.

Survivmg are two
daughters, Mrs. Frank
(Lena) Motto of Sun City,
Arizona, Mrs. Sophie Saner of
Lake, Michigan, a son, Albert
of Plymouth, 11 grand-
children, including Mrs. Fred
Casterline, Mrs. Fred Balko
and Julius Saner, all of the
Northville area, 18 great-
grandchildren and two great-
grea~grandchildren

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Casterline
Funeral Home. Officia ting
was the Revreend Leonard J.
Koeninger of St. Peter
Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Plymouth where Mrs.
Huegel was a member. Burial
was m Livoma Cemetery.

CLARENCE G. WADDELL

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Clarence G.
Waddell who died Thursday,
January 13, at Nightingale
Nursing Home in Westland
after an illness of two months.
He was 79 years old.

Mr Waddell, who lived at
15606Northville Forest Drive,
was born February 29, 1892in
Chicago, Illinois, to David and
Hannah (McGregor) Waddell.

On September 26, 1925, he
married the former Nell
Bushouse who survives him.

A former resident of
Rochester, he was a veteran
of World War I, having served
with the U.S Marine Corps
and a retired salesman for
Winkworth Supply Company
of Detroit

Surviving besides his widow
are a son, David M., of North-
ville, a sister, Mrs. Blanche
Henderson of Tucson,
Arizona, and three grand-
children, Carol, Nancy and
David.

Officiating at the services
held at Casterline Funeral
Home was the Reverend
WilliamD. Wolfe of the Sword
of theSavlOr Lutheran Church
in Livonia. Burial was in Glen
Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

Northville
Churcn.

Northville
Church.

EDNA E. SCOTT

Funeral services were held
yesterday (Wednesday) for
Edna E. Scott of 47181West 10
Mile Road who died Saturday,
January 15, at Pontiac
General Hospital at the age of
65.

Born January 20, 1907 in
Greenbush, Mmnesota, she
was the daughter of Albert B.
and Nettie (Johnson) Olsen.
Mrs. Scott was a retired
registered nurse.

Survivors include her
husband, Everett, R, two
brothers Firnie B. of
Plymouth, Raymond E.
Livonia and a niece, Mrs.
Beverly Johnson of Mentor,
Minnesota.

Officiating at the services
at the Casterline Funeral
Home was the Reverend
Dellis Hudson of Oakley Park
Missionary Church in Walled
Lake, Cremation was at

Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian

MONDAY, JANUARY 24
St. Paul Lutheran School paper drive, 6 to 8 p.m., 560

South Main Street.
Northville Business and Prof essional Women's Club, 6:30

p.m., Hillside.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation building.
Northville School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi Office of Economic Opportunity, 8 p.m., Novi

United Methodist.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25

Concert by Wind Ensemble of Northville High band, 8
p.m., auditorium.

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,

Township Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
Main Street PTA square dance, 7:30 p.m., multi-purpose

room. •
Northville Camera Club travelogue, 7:30 p.m., Civil

Defense Center, Wayne County Child Development Center.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit Federal Savings.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central

High.

Surviving are three sons,
Donald of Royal Oak, Robert
of Houston, Texas, Dale of
Newark, Delaware, a
brother, Carl of Umon City,
and six grandchildren.

Officiating at the services
held at Casterline Funeral
Home was the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner.
Burial was Saturday at Oak
Grove Cemetery in Cold-
water.

Mrs. Sophie Huegel, 107, Dies

56 Novi Grads
Attend College

EDNA PRARL GILLOW
mendation is likely .to be
submitted to the school board

and the city suggesting that
the community buildmg
governing body be increased
from three to five members
and that new' guidelines for
use, especially by profit-
making agencies, be
established.

Although Board Secretary
Ray Warren agreed with
fellow members that the city
should share a more equal
portion of the operating costs.
he cautioned against too much
governmental involvement
because it result in cur-
tailment of free use by Novi
citizens

Of the 107 students
graduated last year from
Novi High School, 30 per cent
or 32 students are enrolled in
four-year colleges,
Superintendent Thomas Dale
reported last week.

In addition, 22-percent or 24
students are enrolled in two
year colleges, and two per-
cent or three students are
enrolled in cosmetology (2)

--"and nursing school (l), he
said. The remaining 48
students "are most likely in
industries of various kinds,"
he added.

In responding to questions
by the board, Dale indicated
that the lower college
enrollment from previous
years is not unusual because
of the greater interest in skill
employment, the depressed
job market for college
graduates, and because of the
increasing costs for attending
colleges. T

Dafe" a1Sd rep'iJr(ed that --
-' ·--'t'iith91J5 'Ddd'ge school bus
has been sold for $50.

-a cost comparison bet-
ween gas and fuel oil at Novi
Elementary is being

• prepared.
, -the newly purchased truck

••• 1111 and snow Wade are per-
formh:.g well, although the
spring mechanism on the
snow blade had to be ad-
justed.

Also, Assistant Superin-
tendent T. Richard Hen-
drickson reported his findings
concerning the community
building

It would appear, saId
Hendrickson, that a recom-

Memorial services will be
held at 8 p.m. Monday,
January 24, at the Casterline
Funeral Home for a former
resident of NorthVIlle, Mrs.
Edna Pearl Gillow of St. Clair
Shores.

NEW HOURS
WILLOWBROOK MARKET

Now Open:
Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Sun. 12 to 12

THURSDAY. JANUARY 27
March of Dimes drive, through January 31.
League of Women Voters, 8 p.m., Plymouth First

Presbyterian Church.
Northville Junior Football Association, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., board meeting at

RosewoOd.

Mrs Gillow, who lived in
Northville for 22years before
moving in 1967, died January
16 at Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne, at the age of 79.

Born May 18, 1892 in Lon-
don, Ontario, she was the
daughter of John and
Elizabeth Russell. She
married Chauncey Gillow
who preceded her in death ..

A former employee of
Maybury Sanatorium and
Eastlawn Convalescent
Home, she was a member of
Orient Chapter Order of
Eastern Star and the Far-
mington Chapter of the White
Shriiie ' .

'Surviving are a son,
Glenwood J of St. Clair
Shores, three sisters, Mrs.
Irene Boring of Northville,

In Uniform
States Navy, Naval Hospital
Corpsman School, San Diego.

George L. Gomhasy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G.
GombaSY of 26052 Clark, is
now attending a Naval
medical school in San Diego,
California following a leave
over the Christmas holiday.

Enlisted in October and
graduated recently from
recruit training in San Diego,

,}?~afl!a~- Gq~~~. wiJ.,l"lje
\n}1mrg fpr, ~p to IJIlle.rn99~s
prIOr ,to receiving his station
assignment.

His address is : 365584949,
HA, Company 28, United

SPECIAL
Polish Boiled Ham
Reg. $1.89 NOW 81.49

WITH THIS AD

Great Lakes, Illinois - Navy
Petty Officer Third Class
Danny E. Buchanan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynne H. Hull of
2028 Lamella, Wixom was
promoted to his present rank
and completed the basic
~~~~ "M,~t~,S~~'rAt 9f
nUClear ]lower trammg at

, G' .) 't·...'~k Ill"l"'~'" 'Co',rea La es, IDOlS.
He is a 1969 graduate of

Walled Lake Central High
School in Walled Lake.

Band Concert
Slated Tuesday .

.... j:'::~,?~ ... ...l .dl 'J

* ICE (Cubes) 75~/BAG

, WILLOW,B,AOOi< MARKEt ~2

Northville High Sch'ool
band's Wind Ensemble will
present a concert open to the
community at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, January 25, in the
Iugh school audItorium.

The concert is a benefit to
aId the band project of sen-
dmg band members to band
camp next summer. While no
tIckets are sold, a donation
will be taken. A reception is to
follow in the cafeteria.

The Wind Ensemble is
under the dIrection of Robert
Williams. -

The program is to mclude
Bach's fugue, "A la Gigue"

selections from Bizet's
"Carmen", scenes from "The
Louvre" by Norman Joio,
"Prelude and Fugue in F
Minor" by Houston Bright.

Also "Bugler's Holiday "
_and "Sandpaper Ballet", b~
by Leroy Anderson, fifth
movement from "Down to the
Sea in Ships," (finale) from
"S.S Eagle March" by
Robert Russell Bennett,
"Port au Prince" Bernit
Wayne, "The Royal
Fireworks" Handel and
"Folk Song SUIte" by R. Vaug-
han WillIams.

474-874541360 W. 10 MILE, NOVI

:l\Gow!
WINTER

SALE
SAVINGS

up to 20% on selected
groups of Ethan Allen

~ I TwelveMde Ii I
----r: I I

--========= '::- I 96 11 ~ I
WEST ~=--~-::~~jL lk
OAKLAND ~ o/~I~-=:.

BANK _ ~I TenMole 111l~e,__ - ~IF
Dl i li---II-

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY - FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

We have the largest wallpaper selections in town

complemented by an extremely experienced staff

HOURS

Sunday 12 - 5
Tuesday 9 - 6
Friday 9 - 9

EFFECTIVE

INTERESTRATE ANNUAL RATE

4.5% ON REGULAR 4.6%SAVINGS

5% ON 90 DAY 5.13%SAVINGS

5.5% ON 1 YEAR 5.65%SAVINGS

5.75% ON 2 YEAR 5.92%SAVINGS

Wednesday 9 - 6
Saturday 9 - 6

Monday 9 - 9
Thursday 9 - 9

Largest selection of custom drapes

Have representatives to give home estimates

decorating service - measure, cut ~nd install

Save 20,*, on this handsome 5·plece dining group In sunny
Heirloom Nutmeg flnlshl 36 In. Round Extension Table with
wood.graln Formica plastic top, and 4 Comb Back Mates
Chairs

Sale $199.50reg. $249.50 Shades from MILO'S MOBILE SHADE VAN

Four or more shades.

No extra charge for installation.
OPENMON•• FRI. TIL 9 SAT. TIL 5:30
SUNDAY 1 TO 5:30· for ~ng only

earthside
VV5ST CJf=='KL.~NC E3~NK

/lI~4-d,d~Miehi,an'. L"r,e.t Ethan Allen Dealer
with two ,reat .tore, to .ene you!

38249 W. 10 Mile at Grand River • Farmington, Michigan 48024
Freeway Shopping Center next to new Holiday Inn

476·6886 or 476·6894

HOURS· Oa,Iy930am lo4·30pm.Fnday·I,16 ALLDAVSATURDAY

10 Mile Road, Just West of Novi Rd • Phone: 349·7200
UTICA

10110YAN DYKE
•• _ 22 • 23 M'lellcll.
PHONE 7.-.100

LIVONIA
11700 MIDDLE_ELl

_ Monto of .hIe Mile lid.

PHONE422·1770 .~~~o~~~~~o&~~~~~&~~V~-- ~--------• Mlmber of Fed(lral Reserve Sy$lem• Member of Fectera' D.posit Insurance Corp
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Police-Court Blotter Workshop Planned
be commended for their
willingness to meet after
school hours to help bring a
better program to the Nor-
thville students," Miss
Panattoni commented.

Police said unknown per-
sons broke a vent window to
gain entrance to the vehicle
and the convertible top of the
car was cut to remove the
chair Value of the mlssmg
Items is $235.

Township police are now
takmg applications for police
reserve volunteers.

Applicants must be town-
slup residents between the
ages of 22 and 40, in good
physical condition, have a
good drivmg record and no
criminal record, according to
Chief Ronald Nisun

ApplicatiOns may be ob-
tamed from Chief Nlsun at
Township hall.

In Novi

Schools, to discuss human
growth and development
programs for fifth graders in
Northville schools.

"Teacher enthusiasm was
excellent and teachers are to

Kellerman stepped back to
avoid the blow and grabbed
the man's arm, striking him
and knocking him to the floor
When the officer tried to open
the gate and subdue the man,
he fled out the door.

Police searched the city and
mvestlgated a report the man
was seen entering the St
Lawrence barn area near
Seven Mile and Center Street
but could not locate the
suspect

Kellerman was not injured
m the attempted assault.

Two persons reported thefts
from their cars while they
were parked at Northville
Downs

Sockets and wrenches
valued at $150 were stolen
from the trunk of one vehicle
while unknown persons
Jacked up another car, took
the right front wheel and let
the car back down.

in 35th District Court January
11 before Judge Dunbar
Davis

Both men had been charged
With drunken driving, a
charge which was dismissed
after they pled guilty to the
added counts

In North ville An audio-visual evalution
workshop for teachers and
residents Will be sponsored by
the Northville Public Schools
next Thursday and Friday,
January 27 and 28, dunng
semester break

mdividualized math program
Fifth grade teachers

traveled to Hoover School in
Livonia to meet with William
Kumbler, science and math
coordinator of Livonia Public

Police are looking for an
unidentified white male who
attempted to strike an officer
early last Wednesday mor-
ning. J." _

Patrolman. Ronald J.
Kellerman reported that at
approximately 4:20 a.m. a
man walked into the police
station

When KetleJJllan asked If he
could help the man, he did not
get an answer, The officer
said he. thought the man
looked 'as "if he~was drunk or
on a drug trip

Approaching the gate to see
what was wrong With the
man, Keller~an said he saw
the suspect clench Ius fist and
draw back in an attempt to
strike him

,,
:.,...,.....- ,..

City Council MinutesDisplaying and demon-
stra tIOg equipment, pro-
grams and kits designed to
aid student learnmg Will be 25
compames The materials
Will cover reading, spelling
and math

Workshops will be held at
Amerman Elementary on
Thursday from 3 to 9 P m and
on Friday from 10 a m to
noon and from 1 to 3 p m

In additiOn to the companies
showmg materials, teacher
demonstrations of materials
deSigned by Northville in-
structors for their classes will
be shown Most are already m
use m the school system, Miss
Florence Panattoni, director
of mstruction, noted

"The purpose of the
workshop is to brIOg about an
even further utilizatiOn of all
materials now in L'Je district
that have proved to work
successfully WIth children and
also to prOVide the NorthVIlle
staff, teachers from other
districts and members of the
community with an op-
porturuty to see and evaluate
the new, materials," MISS
Panatt9nI smd

Drunkenness resulted in a
$49 fine and 6 months'
probation for Gordon W
Cabay of 218 High Street
Cabay was arrested by cIty
police December 10 and pled
guilty to the charge.

• AbstentIon Rathert
Mollon carried

Councilman FolIno requested that next
year SIX weeks nonce be gIVen before
the bids are due. and that additIOnal
coverage be checkd into. Mayor Allen
appomted FolIno. Ollendorff and
Rathert to report on thiS mater
BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT (Main
& Center Sts) CounCIlman Fobno
reported on a beaulhcabon prolect for
the southwest comer of MalO & Center
Sts He showed plans drawn up by
Greenrldge Nursery. IDcludlDg red
wood benches. planters and a fence
Greenndge Willdonate the trees for the
planters A rough estImate would be
$76500 The City Mgr recommended
that Pubhc Improvement Funds could
be used for thiS purpose

The City Attorney suggested the City
obtalD an easemnt for the Sidewalk
area IDvolved. which would then be
lDeluded 10 the City habllIty polIcy
The Mayor directed the Attorney to
get such a document for the next me-
etmg

The CounCil recessed for a private
meetIng at 8 05 P m I

The CounCil reconvened at 11 50 pm
and adlourned

PHON ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
FOR PUBLIC PROPERTY TREE
REMOVAL TheAchng City Clerk read
theNohceof Public HearlDg on pian/lOg
and removal of trees on public
property He noted the new feature to
the Ordmance which prOVides for a $75
permit fee to prOVide for tree
replacement Vernon moved adoption
of the Ordmance. support by FolIno

Unammously carned
MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE
BIDS
Vernon moved Biery Supported to allow
Rathert to abstam from votmg because
of hiS connection With one of the buhng
agencies

Ayes Vernon. Allen. BIery FolIno
Nays None
Unammously carrld
In accordance with bid

speclflCahons. the follow109 bids were
received
Allstate $463100
CitIzens' Muhaiinsurance I 3970.00

Biery moved. Vernon supported
acceptance of the low bid of CItIzens'
Mutual Insurance Co. through Nor-
thVille Insurance Agencv. IDe 10 the
amount of $3 970 00

Aye s
Allen. BIery. FolIno and Vernon

Nays None

NORTHVILLE CITY
(OUNCIL MINUTES

Januarl J. 197.1:

Mayor Allen called the regular
meetmg of the NorthVille City CouncIl
to order at 7 00 P m on Monday.
January 3 1972 at the NorthvIlle CIty
Hall
HOLL CALL Present Allen. Biery.
Folino Rathert & Vernon Absent
None
APPROVAL OF MINUTES The
Mmutes of the December 20th meetmg
"ere approved as submitted. WIth the
followmg correcllons

Page 4. Mellen Property Item City to
fence the westSide of the property wlthm
6 months of aCQUISItion

Page 4 Water Rates Item Hegular
\\ater rate shall be over 20.000gallons

Page 6. Miscellaneous Item Change
'RecreatIOn CommIssion's recom

mendatlOn to "RecreatIOn Director's
recommendation"
BILLS Moved by Rathert supported
by FolIno. to approve payment of bills
m the followmg amounts
General Fund Debts
Local Street Debts
l\IaJor Street Debts
PublIc Improvement Fund
Trust dnd Agency Fund
Water Fund Debts

Unammously carned
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS The Sno\\moblle Club
reque.ted a snowmobile eXIt and entry
route through the City consistIng of S
MaIO St from Park Place to the Old
Well to the underpass. north along the
raIlroad tracks and out of town The
Club also requested that the lime hmlt
on thiS route be extneded to MidnIght

IIIr SId Fnd rcommendd that no
sno\\ mobIles be allowed m town and
suggested that tbev be allowed to
assemble Of' the other Side of the
railroad tracks. at the DPW yard Cal
Cross and Harry Welser stated the Club
\\ ants only the route requested and no
other.

Rathert moved approval of the
Resolution establIshmg the route and
lime extensIOn to midnight as outlIned
b~ the CIb lIIanager Biery supported

Unammously carned
PHON GAS FRANCHISE OR-
DINANCE The AclIDg City Clerk read
the notIce of Proposed Franchise Or
dlDance and Public Hearmg Thereon
Hathert moved. supported b~' Fobno.
that .ald Ordmance be adopted

Carned unammously

Drlvmg with a suspended
lIcense resulted in a $79 fme
for Henry M Clark, Jr. of
Detroit.Arrested by city police
January 1, he was also sen-
tenced to two days in jail with
credit given for time already
served

Edward R Ellsworth of 164
East Cady Street was found
guilty of vandalism, fmed $79,
placed on six months'
probatIon and ordered to
make restitution

Ellsworth was arrested by
city police after he broke a
door window January 1 at the
Palace Restaurant.

Dennis John Geer, 19, of
Walled Lake pled guilty to
charges of simple larceny
under $100 before 52nd
DIstrIct Court Judge Martm
Boyle last week He was fined
$50

Charges stemmed from a
theft of tires from Peraino's
Texaco StatIon on Novl Road
and 1-96. Geer was employed
at the statiOn when he com-
mitted the theft December 5,
1971

Legal
Notice

Residents in the immediate
area of the Clark ServIce
Station at 510 South Main
Street were evacuated by
police and firemen Saturday
evenmg after a natural gas
pressure valve released.

PolIce reported the mCI-
dent took place at 11'24
p m Saturday and gas was
found leakmg from the valve.

Repair crews from Con-
sumers Power Company were
called and the "all clear" was
given at 12:45 a m Sunday

To the Supervisor and
ClerJ<of the TownshiP of
NorthVille Wa~ne County.
MichIgan
Sirs

You are hereby nollbed that the
Boqrd of County Road CommissIOners
of the County of Wayne. Mlchlllan. dId
at a meellng of said Board held on
January 13 1972 deCide and determine
that the certam streets descnbed m the
minutes of said Board should be County
roads under the JurtsWcllOn of the
Board of County Road CommiSSIOners
The. mlDutes of saId meebng fully
descrlbmg said streets are hereby
made a part of thiS nobce. and are as
10Uows

Mmutes of the regular meetmg of the
Board IJf Ccunty Road CommlsslOners
of.the County of Wayne. MIchIgan held
at the Board s offiCes 7th Floor CIty
County BUildlDg DetrOit MichIgan. at
9 00 A M Eastern Standard TIme.
Thursday January 13 1972

Present Chairman Berry and
CommiSSioner Burton

CommiSSioner Burton moved the
adoplion of the followmg resolubon

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Count) Road CommiSSioners of the
County of Wayne Michigan that It
hereb} accepts the dedIcanoD to the use
01 the pubhc of the followmg descnbed
roads and they are hereby taken over
as county roads and made a part of the
cCRlnty road system of the County of
Wayne

'All of Camden Chatterton. Old
Bedford Sutters Lane, Thorndyke.
TJverton Westmeath and Wmchester
Courts. Old Bedford Portis and
Westmeath Roads. Sutters Lane and
Wmchester Drive as dedIcated to the
use of the pubhc m NorthvIlle Commons
N'l1. 4. a subdIVISIOnof part of the N E

IfSeclton 14 T IS. R 8E. Nor
t IHe TownshlP. Wayne Co. Mlch 0

recorded 10 Llber 93 of Plats on
~es 39 40 41 and 42 Wayne County
Records constltutmg a total of 1 537
miles of County Roads

The motIon \\as supported by
CommiSSIOnerBerry and earned by the
follo\\ lug vote

Ayes CommiSSIOners Berry and
BUrton

Nays None
THIS NOTICE fS GIVEN UNDER

AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO 283 OF
TIlE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS
AMENDED
,In testImony whereof. I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOit,
Ilo'iichlganthIS 13thday of January. A D
1972

$26.16864
34000
71043

1.10894
201.78450

3.125 91

Failing to change an ad-
dress on a drIvers license
resulted in a $14 fine for Gary
R Hardy of 18424Jamestown
CIrcle Arrested by cIty police
December 14, he was found
guilty of the charge

Picked up on a warrant by
city police January 11 for
falling to appear in court in
March, 1970, to answer a
charge of drunken driving,
Charles Coleman of Caldwell,
Ohio, was found guilty of the
charge. He was fined $104and
sentenced to seven days in
Detroit House of Correction

Frank Ollendorff
Acbng CIty Clerk

Vmcent James Liberty, a
DetrOIt man, appeared in the
52nd District Court January
10, 1972, on charges of failing
to give proper mformation at
the scene of an aCCIdent
Liberty pled guilty to the
charges and was fined $100.

Legal Notices

Elementary teachers
partICIpated in three
workshops after school hours
last Wednesday, January 12

Kmdergarten, first and
second grade teachers were
involved in a workshop with
Ardyth Pmnar of the
Rochester School DIstrict
geared to indl vldualIzIOg
language arts WIth displays
and demonstrations of muM-
teacher constructed
materIals

Instructors at the thIrd and
fourth grade levels met With
Clyde Jack of the Kennedy
Elementary School in LIvonia
to diSCUSS mstItutmg an

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

TIlE COUNTY OF WAYNE
62J 963

1'>1AlE 01 M 1(111<,,\1\
PIUlnA I E (Ul11t1 I Ult

IIWtUl'NTY01 WA\NF
"iUII hi;

~:~TA'm 01' JOHN I" REED
lJetedsed
IT IS ORDERED that on January lS
Itlll <..It10 d m • In the Probate Court
room I HI) DetrOIt MichIgan a hearmg
he held on the petlllon 01 Ella GReed
,1dmlm:::.trdlnx for allowdnce of her
flr ...t dnd fmal alcount for fees and for
<1<;~lgnmentof reSidue
Puhlllalion dnd service shall be made
<1'0prOVided bv statute and Court rule
IJdted December II 1971

George N Bashara Jr
Judge of Probate

H<.I.\mond P Hevman
Attornev
242n2 (.r<lDd River A\enue
DelrOlt ~lIcblgan 48llq
A True Copv
Herman MlKlOnev
IJeputv Prohate Register

Jan b I J III 197.2
Ian hi; 1u 1972

Police arrested 52-year-old
-Walter J. Laabs of Warren
Monday on a felony warrant
for attempted larceny by
trick, altering a mutuel ticket

According to reports, Laabs
tried to have another fan at
NorthVIlle Downs cash a
trifecta tIcket worth $576 for
him December 12.

Believing the ticket had
been altered, the fan notIfIed
police.

Laabs was questIoned by
police and following an
analysis of the ticket by the
Mlchigan State Police Crime
Lab, a warrant was issued for
hIs arrest.
. He was arraigned on the
charge in 35th District Court
Tuesday and pled not guilty.
Bond was set at $2,000 and he
will appear for examinatIOn

Tl!,l:Irsdayl

RYful>a::resiCient of"
L - nship, has been
hired as a patrolman by the
city police force

Ryan, 21, IS a graduate of
Cody HIgh m DetrOIt and
Henry Ford Community
College in Dearborn He will
begm working with city police
MOQ~y

"'-,
C(fu~TNEWS _

Two men 'pled guilty -to
added charges "of driving
wlule abIlity Impaired and
were each fined $104 and
placed on one year probation

James E. Long of DetrOIt
and Lloyd F Rupp of
Highland, arrested by city
police in December, appeared

A Waterford Township
woman, CecIlia Alessi, was
acqUItted of charges of arson
m conjunctIOn With a house
fire at 122 Maudlin in Novi
The fIre occurred September
10, 1970

ESTATE OF IRENE C DUGAN also
known as IRENE DUGAN. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on March 7. 1972
at 10 a m In the Probate Court room,
1221 DetrOit MIchigan. a hearmg be-
held on the pebbon of Joanne Brown
Dague for probate of a purported Will
and codIcd of the deseased. and for
grantmg of admmlStratlon to the ex-
cutnx named or some other SUI table
person
PublIcalion and servICe shall be made
as prOVIded by statue and Court rule
Dated January 10. 1972

Ira G Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Raymond P Heyman
Attorney for Estate
24202 Grand River
DetrOit. MichIgan
A True COpy
Herman McKmney
Dpuly Probate Register
1-20+27-2-3-1972

1'>IAn.Ol Mltlll(,o\1\
1'11011 \TE(()UIlTI Oil

11I1'(()lli\r, UI WAYNF
4l.,n n:;

~~:'TATE 01' JOHN J NAAR
IJecedSed
IT l~ OIWEHED that on Vebruary 2.1
Ill;2 <.I.t111d m In the Probate Court
room 1till DetrOit Michigan a hearing
hc held on the pehhon of Donald
Wilham Naar for appomtment of an
<.I.dmmlstr<.l.tor
PublJlal10n and service shall be made
.1'0proV1ded bv statute and Court rule
lJ.lted December 211 1971

Ernest C Boehm
Judge of Probate

1J0ndid B Severdnle
Attornev for Estate
1112I .1Irhrook (,t
Norlhville MIchigan 48167
A I'rue Cop,
llerm<tD McKmnev
Depul v Probate Heglster

I h 1\1071

F ollowmg a pre-sentence In Wixom
mvestigation, Louis Esparzo
of Taylor was fined $39 and Lee Wiedenbeck, Jr., of 3061
sentenced to two days in Grouse in Wixom, was issued,
JaIl for driving with a a tIcket for careless driving
suspended license by Wixom Police Friday,

He was arrested November January 14, at approxImately
23,1971, by city police. 2'35 a m Wiedenbeck was'
• tIcketed after driving across a

On January 4, SylVIa L. fIeld and through a ditch onto
Rubach of 42150 Seven Mile Potter Road, police reported. I

Road was fined $39 for failing A 1969 Dodge belongmg to. Novi High
to yield right of way. She was Kenneth Dale Hart, a Howell-'- -
ticketed by cIty police man was recovered in Detroit ,
December 6 following an ata~ufflershopatGreera -•.; ,..,chool M.en_U.
accident. . -.>"~,hl!light Mi . - ., _. ,

••-".---"--."<->~~,,,,%.,.,.,.~ f~ ~~~,," ............~~-'lf;:-,;l!;J
On~-iariuarY7, J~merG .• Hart's c~a&'been'~stole .'w.~::.:<,::""":f~~~_,:,~....

Anderson of Westland was from the Continental Bar in;: l. '~?haay--bero sanuWicn,
fmed $19 for disobeying a stop WIxom January 11. It was} creal? pot;atoes, peas, pickle
sign Anderson was arrested recovered January 12. Police slIces, fruit and mIlk
the same day on a warrant t d th tank h d" Tuesday- salsbury steak,repor e e gas a h d t t dheld by city police be da g d d II f ~ mas e po a oes an gravy,

. en ma e an a our.; bread, buttered carrots,
tires had. been. stolen. ( cookies and mIlk

Police mvestigated a report. Wednesday-chicken pie
fJ,;om M L Croft of West ... hot biSCUItS and butter'
Maple Road that sn?wmobJ1~~ buttered green beans, jell~
had been trespassmg on hIS and mIlk.
propert:. Off~cers .reported Thursday---hot dogs and
seeing lIghts m a fIeld, but Buttered buns, potatoe chips,
were unable to apprehend the harvard beets, peach pie and
VIOlators. milk

A black light was stolen Frlday---creamed macarOnI
from the home ot ~harles and cheese oeanut butter and
C8;uley at 1358 Flammgo. m. Jelly sandWIch, vegetable
WIxom PolIce are In- salad frUIted dessert and
vestigating the case milk '

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM

STATE OF MICIIIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE COUNTY

OF WAYNE
'-' 622.105;;~

ESTATE OF MARY
STRAUCH. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on March 22. 1972
at2 30p m .In lhe Probate Courtroom
1221. DetrOIt. Michigan. a hearIDg be
held at which all credItors of saId
deceased are reqUIred to prove theIr
claims CredItors must fIle sworn
clalms With the court and serve a copy
on Joseph A Petht. AdmmlStrator With
Will annexed 18451Joy Road. DetrOit.
Michigan 48228. prIor to said hearmg
Pubhcatlon and servlce shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated December 29. 1971

Ira G Kaufman.
Judge of Probate

REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

Rummage
Sale

On January 14, Kenneth M.
Albright of Plymouth was
fmed $54 after he pled guIlty
to drunkenness He was
arrested January 12 by city
police.

In district court Monday,
Eugene Ford Jr of Detroit
was bound over to 'Wayne
County CIrCUIt Court to face
charges- of armed- robbery.

Ford was--a.rrested by city
police January 2 after
allegedly robbing an off-duty
DetrOIt polIce officer at gun
pomt of $564

Examination was held
Monday and he wIll appear III

CIrcuit court February 2. Ford
is m Wayne County Jail in lIeu
of $4,000 bond

Baby Clothes, Baby Shoes
What-Nots, Furniture, Jew-
elry & Electrical Appliances.

January 16th to 29th

HAROLD LANG
44780 W. 12 MILE ROAD

WALLED LAKE

Joseph A Petllt
Attorney
18451.Joy Road
DetrOit Michigan 48228
Jan 20 27. Feb 3 1972

BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS

OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.
MICHIGAN

Michael Berry. Ch31rman
Phlhp J Neudeck. VIce ChaIrman
Freddie G Burton. CommlsslOner

By Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and Clerk of the Board

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
",

Consumers Power
Company

Gas Franchise
Ordinance
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

ANDOF
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE:
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NOTICE is hereby given that a special City
election will be held at
Precinct No. 1 (Wayne Co.) City Hall
Room
Precinct No_ 2 (Wayne Co.) City Hall
Room
Precinct No.3 (Oakland Co.) Amerman School - N.
Center Street
in the said Cily, upon

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1972

i65' In Township
Clothing and a chair were

stolen Sunday from a vehicle
parked in front of 19838 Iron
Gate Court in Highland
Lakes

Council
N

t
proved by the Michigan PublIc Service
CommiSSion Said rates shall be
subject to review and change at any
lime by the Michigan Public service I

CommiSSIOn or Its sucressors. upon ~-
proper application by eIther said •
Grantee or the City. actmg by the City
CouncIl being made thereto. and the
regularly hIed ratcs as approved by
<;31d Mlchlgan Public service Com
mission or Its successors, as applicable
to said City of NorthVille shall at all
limes be the lawful rates

All bills for gas furmshed by the
Grantee shall be payable monthly The
Grantee may collect the minImum
chargcs as speclhed m said schedule
The Grantee shall also furmsh and
mamtam commerclally accurate
meters to measure the gas so furmshed.
and It shall by Its representallves.
have at all reasonabl~ tnnes.access to
premises of Its customers. for the
purpose of reading, Inspectmg.
removIng and replacmg such meters

AN ORDINANCE granltng to
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY. Its
successors and assigns. the nght.
J)O\\er and authority to lay mamtam
and operate g~s mams PipeS and
servIces on along. across and under the
hlgbways streets alleys brtdges and
other pubhc places. and to do a local
gas busmess m the CITY OF NOR·
THVILLE WAYNE AND OAKLAND
COUNTY MICIIIGAN for a penod of
thirty years

TilE CITY OF NORTHVILLE OR
DAINS

SECTION I That wherever the word
'Grantee" appears In thiS ordinance. It
IS hereby mtended to deSignate. and
shall be held to refer to thc Consumers
PO\\er Company. a Michigan cor-
poratIOn. ItS successors and assigns

SECTION 2 Thc nght power and
authorIty IShercby grantcd and vested
10 smd Grantee to lay. mamtam and
operate gas mams. P1ile:Sand serviCes
on along. across and under the high
way, 'treets alleys. bridges and other
public place' and to do a local gas
busmc", 10 thc CIty of NORTHVILLE.
WAYN~; AND OAKLAND County.
IVhchlgan. for a period of thirty years

~~;CTION 1 In consldcrallon of 'he
rIghts power and authoroty hercby
grantcd all of which shall vest In the
tiranlec fora perIOd of thIrty (30) years
a~ aforesaid "md Grantee sh<.l.lIfaith-
fully pcrform alllhmg, requlrcd by the
tcrms hcreof

SECTION 4 No highway. street.
ollev bridge or other public placc used
hy ,"Id Grantec 'hall be obstructed
longcr than necessary durmg the work
con,truchon or rcpalr. and shall he
re'lorcd to the samc good order and
londltlOn as when such work was
commcnced No part of thc hIghways,
,treet, olley,. brIdges or other pllblIc
places of ,aId City 'hall be permItted to
remain m a dangerou~ or un'mfc con·
chtlOn hy rea "on of anythmg done or
onllttod to be done by the Granlce. and
It 'hall hc liable for ,uch damage "'
may be o;;uffered by any person or
corporatIon by rea,on of Its neglIgcnce
10 thc lI,e of 'Ilch h,ghways. ,treet,
alley, hrldge, or othcr puhllc places.
"nd .holl 'avc hormle.s said City from
all damage ond IIahllity on account
lhcrcof

SI';('TION [, Thc Granlec <hall Ix>
"nhllcd to churgc ,"Id CIty and It,
IOhal1ltont, for g". the ratcs " ap·

I 2027·72

Council

Ii!......-....._-_ ......
-NOVI BOARD OF

EDUCATION
c,
"f-
r

r
\r To rizo~e from R-I, ONE FAMILY
t RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, to RM-I,
t MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL! DISTRICT: The S. 132 ft. of the N.
l. 192 ft. of the W. 165ft. of the E.

1/2 of the N.E. 1f4 of Section 6,
T.I S., R. 8 E.

at which there will be submitted to the vote of the
electors of the City, the question of ratifying a
certain public utility franchise contained in an
ordianance adopted by the City Council at its
meeting held upon the 17th day of January, 1972,
which said ordinance is entitled as follows:

AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY, its successors and assigns,
the right, power and authority to lay, maintain and
operate 9as mains, pipes and services on, along,
across and under the highways, streets, alleys,
bridges and other public places, and to do a local
gas business in the CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
for a period of thirty years.

On the date of said election, the polls will be open
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
may be, and will be kept open until 8 o'clock in the
afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, when they will
be finally closed.

The City Clerk will be in her office on the 4th day
of February, 1972, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, said date being the
fifth Friday, as determ ined by statute, preceding
the date of said election, for the purpose of
reviewing and registralion, and registering such of
the qualified electors of the City as shall appear and
apply therefor. In the event such fifth Friday shall
fall on a legal holiday, registration shall be ac-
cepted during the same hours on the following day.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

IS HOLDING A PUBLIC
HEARING FOR ADOPTION

OF BUDGET FOR
1971·72 SCHOOL YEAR.

SECTION 6 Smd Grantee shall ~ ~
construct and extend Its gas......... I
dlstnbutlOn systcm withm said City.
and shall furmsh gas to applIcants
rcsldIDg therelD whenever the amount
of gas to be furmshed thereby shall
provldc an adequatc and reasonable
return upon the cost of makIDg such
extenslOn<;and provldmg such service

SECTION 7 The rights and authonty
herelD granted are not exclUSIVe
Either manufactured or natural gas ~
may be furnished hereundcr •

SECTION 8 The franchise granted
by thiS ordlDance IS not sUhJect to
rcvocahon. and shall be and become
vahd and bIDdIng only upon Its
rabflcahon hy the affIrmalive vote of at
last thrce fifths of the electors of said
City votIDg thcreon at a regular or
speCial mumclpal elecllon to be held In ,#
the manner provided hy law This ,./
ordlOancc shall not be submitted to the
oleeto .... unless the Grantee shall With,"
IhIrty days after the adopllon hereof.
fIlc With the CIty Clerk Its Written ac.
ccptancc, subJect to thc ratlflcallon hy
lhe eleetors of the City Upon the ac.
ceplancc hereof and the rallflcallon by
lhcclcctors as aforesaid. thIS ordinance
'hall conslltute a contract between the
Cily of Northville and the Grantee for
the fullterm of thirty (30) years from'-. •
ond aftcr the date of ,uch rallf,cahon --..
by the clectors ¥

..
l

200 300
I

100o
I A COpy OF THE

PROPOSED BUDGET

WILL BE AVAILABLE

IN BOARD OFFICES

FOR PUBLIC REVIEW

BETWEEN 8:30 and 4:30

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PRIOR TO ITS ADOPTION

FEBRUARY 28th

SCALE IN FEET

NO. /8
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

. ; -,
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD JAN. 11,1972

Signed

SECRETARY, BOARD OF ED.

Ray Warren. BY ORDER OF CITY COUNCIL
1-20 & 27
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•In Novi
Air Athletic
Needs

Needs of the athletic
'program were outlined to
school board members last
week by Novi Athletic
Director John Osborne.

Noting that Novi requires
one year of physical
education, usually taken
during the freshman 1 year,
and proVIdes two classes for
upper grades, Osborne em-
phasized that additional
teaching' stations are neede to
meet the demands of a
growing school and com-
munity.

Both teaching stations at
Novi, fie explained, are
located m the gymnasium,
facilita ted by the division of
the gym floor

The athletic program "IS
crowded and growmg," he
said, notmg the following
sports participation:

Football---25 varsIty, 30
junior varsity; basketball--
eIght varsity, 18 junior var-
sity, 20 eighth grade, and 17
seventh grade; wrestling -17,
baseball-17 varsity and 20
junior varsity, track---25,

olf-17; and girls' basket-
0011-13 varsity and 17 Junior
varsity.

PrOVIsion should be made
for cross country, freshman
football and freshman
basketball, he said, pointing
out that cross <l!lountrywill be
recognIzed league actiYity in
the fall of 1972.

In answer to a question
concerning interscholastic
sports versus intramural,
Osborne contended in-

termural sports in Novi very
likely would involve fewer
students than an in-
terscholastic program. He
based his observation on the
personal experience.

Concerning outdoor
facilitIes, the athletic director
noted needs concerning the
football field, practice fields
and the baseball field. He also
expressed a need for an all-
weather track, tennis courts
and an ice rink.

Of the football field,
Osborne said it requires sod
and crown between the hash-
marks (estimated 'cost
$2,000 }, bleachers for the
visitors' side ($8 .pr seat),
press box ($600), com-
munications to the field,
additional parking (possibly
off Eleven Mile Road), out-
door plumbing, and ticket
booths.

Concerning indoor
facilities, Osborne stressed
the need of lockers, pointing
out that PE students and in-
terscholastic a thletes must
share 80 lockers-far fewer
than could be used.

In view of the limited
quarters m the existing
building, he suggested board
members consider con-
struction of a field house to
mclude the following:

Multi-teaching stations,
mlIXlmum basketball playing
surface, 2,500 seating
capacity (for basketball),
traffIC flow to save the floor
wrestlmg rooms, gymnastics
area, handball court, weight
room and storage area.

Novi Highligh~s

*Hvdrostatic Transmission
Foot Pedal

*Kev Locked Ignition
*Controlled Traction Differential
·Solid State Ignition

BROQUET FORD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC.

34600 w. Eight Mile Road 476-3500

Contirmed from Page 6-A
mission to nommate them,
and then sign his own name as
the person responsible for
placing the name on the

--- ~ ballot. Failure to do either
will nullify the nomina tion.

Several excellent new books
were added to the church
library recently These
consist of commentaries,
history of the life and times of
Christ, some of the very finest
books on the subject men-
tioned constituted this
collection The new books on
the subject mentioned con-
stituted this collection The
new books were donated by
Andrew Childress.

There were 40 new boys and
girls in Sunday School on
Sunday. It was the last
Sunday for the contest. The
winning team will be an-
noupced next week. The boy
or girl or adult with most
points Will wm a football
autographed by the Detroit
Lions The Sunday School

registrar would like to thank
all those who have helped the
past few Sundays in
regi§.tering the new visitors.

Those to remember in prayer
are: Clara Hazen whose
brother passed away; Mrs.
Fairy Young, ill at home; Mrs.
Jenny Krumm, scheduled for
surgery on wednesday; Mrs.
Malcom Sweezey, ill at home
in Farmington, Mr. Sam
Dickey, a patient in Wayne
General Hospital.

ActIvities for the young
people the past week encluded
a roller skating party at
Northland and attending the
Billy Walker Rally. They had
charge of the musical part of
the Sunday evening service.
Music included duets by
Barbara Bellefeuille and
Janet Warren; and Peggy
StE.'wart and Karen Clark;
solo by Denise Stipp singing
and playing her guitar; and
two selectIOns by the Joy
Smgers. The group plans a
toboggan party this Saturday
rught at Kensmgton Park ..

A~~ Tennis Club Planned ,.,

"

I'

:J~fI /;1'61 6101'f10/ il6 /'1,.J I,.
11..ffllJ- W.dConstruction has not yet

begun, but a giant indoor-
outdoor tennis complex to go
up soon in this area has
already won national ac-
claim.

A citation has been awarded
the architect of the
recreational facility, which
will be located near Joy and
Ridge roads, it was an-
nounced last week.

The award for annual
design competition of
Progressive Architecture
Magazine goes to Tivadar
Balogh of Plymouth architect.
It was presented last week at
a dinner meeting in New
York.

the pool for cold weather use
In warm wea ther the room
Will be able to move laterally
on a beam-track system to
expose the pool and shade an
adJacent terrace which will
overlook the outdoor
exhibition courts.

The indoor tenms courts'
roof will be supported by
deep, steel trusses.

According to John J White,
one of the owners who com-
missioned Balogh to deSign
the structure, construction is
to begin soon The schedule
calls for outdoor courts being
available this spring, he said,
with completIOn of the award-
winnmg facility in the fall

Balogh designed the facility
providmg eight indoor tennis
courts, four squash and
paddle ball courts, a year-
round swimming pool, club.
and locker rooms, eight to
twelve clay-type outdoor
courts and bleachers. The
proposed club, which
ultimately may include an
mdoor Ice skating rink, will be
set on a 40-acre grassy knoll
surrounded by wooded area.

Courts will be arranged in
two banks, separated by a
three-level horizontal core
contaimng locker rooms,
lounge and squash courts.

A movable room will cover

O~~-.::::>
WE BUY OLD GOLD

Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5:30
Sunday 12 to 5

Closed Mondays
279 Pork Place - Northville 1·349·6790

PREVENT BIRTH DEFECTS
hto1heMARCH OF DIMES

MOTHERS WILL BE MARCHING. • •

IN NORTHVILLE and NOVI
JANUARY 27 -31, 1972

THIS MESSAGE CONTRIBUTED IN THE INTEREST OF

THE NORTHVILLE-NOVI CAMPAIGNS BY•••

Old Mill Restaurant Northvi lie Realty
NORTHVILLENORTHVILLE

Northville Office

Northville Chamber of CommerceAllen Monument Works
NORTHVILLE

Reef Manufacturing Company Northville Drug
NORTHVILLE

C. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc.
NORTHVILLE Complete Insurance Service-Northville

A Friend Portee, Inc.
PARAGON DIV. -NOVI

Novi Drug
NOVINOVI
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EditoriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

...yours andours

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

The Northville school board's
opposition to the .25 mill levy for
Wayne County Community College
is justified.

For the county to deduct a
quarter-mill from school districts
already supporting a community
college (in this instance,
Schoolcraft) would be unjust and
contrary to the basic philosophy
generally accepted wh,en
Schoolcraft was formed.

Granted, Wayne' County Com-
munity College is a desirable ad-
dition and should provide valuable
educational services for the Wayne
county metropolitan area.

But its support must come from
the state and local districts it serves
just as in the case of Schoolcraft. '

If a quarter-mill is withheld from
the Northville School District's
share of the 8.9 mill allocation, then
the local school district will be
forced to make up for the loss
through a locallevy--and this would
be simply a matter of double
taxation for community college
support.

In addition to regl;llar public
school millage, taxpayers in the
Northvilledistrict nowpay 1.77 mills
for Schoolcraft.

.·~ase-to".support the Northville,.
position is the fact that >.I.i0akland
county residents of the Northville
schooldistrict donot pay an Oakland
county community college tax
because they reside in the
Schoolcraft district.

I cannot believe that reason will
not prevail in this matter. But if it
doesn't I still could not support
action as drastic as that proposed by
Board member Rich.ard Martin.

Fellow Trustee William Secord
deserves commendation for
restoring reason to the question.

To take (quote) "self-defeating
measures ...tear up the charter and
withdraw support and close the
college" would be idiotic to say the
least.

And as for Northville's role in the
origination of Schoolcraft, Martin
overstates our contribution. Ac-
tually, Northville joined the com-
munity college district aft~r all
groundwork had been done and was
the only district given a free ride
taxwise the first year of the school's
chartered existence.

Even for another quarter-mill
unjustly levied, it would be ~
bargain.

* * *Governor Milliken's interest in
land-use controls may be one of the
most important contributions that
this generation can make to the
next.

It introduces the classic argument
of individual rights versus govern-
mental interference. But too often
we abuse these rights to the

Print"" S"ptrmrm1tmr
ProductIOn M;tn8fll"
Adll",',$mg M",,~
N~'NfEdJt()r
Woml'ns(dll(lf
Ass/sr.tnr to Pub/lmr
Pf/b!ls'lf'f

Joseph Wolvntolk
Charles GtOU
Phf"lps Hln('s
S"llV Burk ..

Jp~n Ih"
JIlt.k tioffmm

W,lIl1mC C;IHlN

everlasting detriment of others.

The land use question does not
confine itself to preservation of
natural resources, such as forests.
Its most basic application rests right
at the grassroots levels where
s~bdivision developments spring up
Withoutplans and without building
inspections.

Northville City Manager Frank
Ollendorff notes that there are
cc;>untlessareas in Michigan where
VIrtuallyno subdivision ordinances
or buildings codes exist.

It's true the state recommends
such ordinances, but it's up to local
constituencies to adopt and enforce
them.

Historic buildings, lakes and
forests, raw land-all need to be
given studied consideration before
changes are approved.

< Andif profit, influence or personal
whim alone prevail as the dominant
forces in determining change then
statewide controls must ~ in-
troduced to stop the abuses.

'Proper ~oning and good planning'
resultmg m a balanced density that
is not discriminatory should be the
goal of every community, no matter
how small. ' " ,~.:-;.~.-

-~ ~7~ ~ ~
And ftle rules' should be~tiniforrill.y{'

and strictly enforced.

* * *

Speaking for Myself

Hoover Retire,
\
\, ~

~
TOM KIZER. Jr. From FBI? LEE REGalE

of Mr. Hoover when the transition will not need to be "-~".
a~rupt and when the leadership of this country and the FBI
WIllhave the benefit of the thinking of a man who has
served his country long and well.

YES •••
I am certain that the news editor of the Brighton Argus

was astounded when I toldher that I was of the opinion that
J. Edgar Hoover should retire. It must be that people
expect law enforcement officials to automatically assume
that J. Edgar Hoover should remain forever, the Director
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

My father and mother tell me that Mr. Hoover was
director of the FBI even before I was born and even if
such evidence would be unacceptable in the Courts in
which I work on the grounds of hearsay, I know for a fact
that he has been Director for as long as I can remember
and that is in excess of twenty years. '

No one can dispute that under J. Edgar Hoover's
direction, the FBI has developed into a powerful and an
efficient tool in the fight against crime. Many of his ideas
provide the mainstay for law enforcement in this Country.
However, no man has the corner on all ideas and it is in-
conceivable to think that the FBI would become less ef-
fective without J. Edgar Hoover at the helm.

The fact is, that Mr. Hoover has directed the FBI for
about 50 years and just as any person whohas worked at a
job for many years knows, your zeal and desire to make
change decreases with longevity.

New leadership is necessary in the FBI not to destroy
the fine things which have been done under the leadership
ofMr; Hoover, but to give new direction and thinking to the
functions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation by a
leader who can more adequately identify with the new
generation. There is no reason why J. Edgar Hoover
shouldbe put out to pasture, and he could certainly remain
a consultant to a newry appointed,director.

It is my opinion that law enforcement would not suffer
by the retirement of J. Edgar Hoover and the FBI would
remain a respected law enforcement team under the
direction of a new person with the added advantage that
there would be new energies brought to the FBI through
such change.

The time for a new director is now during the lifetime

THOMAS KIZER, JR.
Prosecuting Attorney

Livingston County

NO•••
.Should J. Edgar Hoover retire? The answer is a

decId~d no on the part of the professional policemen of
Am~flca. An answer in marked contrast to the 'self-
servmg ':Yes" of certain professional politicians who """~
press the Issue for purposes of their own not entirely conn- .•
ectedwith the Garnering of votes.

Speaking as a law enforcement officer involved for
over 20 years with the mechanics of the criminal justice
community, I, without reservations make the statement
that there is no finer police organization functioning today
than the FBI.

Areal change from the pre-Hoover days when politics
pay offs and plunder were key notes of the Bureau. Hoove;
~e-created the Bureau, the keynotes vanished and the
Imag~ o.f the Bureau mirrored the professional
orgamzation we know today and which while Hoover is in
offi~e, will reI?ain politically free a~d thus able to ef-
fectively function as our nations top police force without ........
fear or favor. "

It seem~ the on~y reason going for those favoring
~oover's r~tIrement ISage~but, like wine, administrators
Improve WIth age and those of Hoover's caliber never
~emain past their usefulness, but, voluntarily in the best
mterests of themselves, their organization and their
Co~~ry gracefully surrender to the;r successors the
poSItionthey have filled so well, emphasizing as they hand
over the reins the importance of Honor Trust and
Devotion to duty. ' ,

LEE BEGOLE, Chief
NoviPolice Department

To the Editor:
After reading all of the

reaction to the proposed
. assessment of the paving on
Taft and Meadowbrook
Roads, which is figured at
abou~ $11 or $12 per foot, it
certamly makes me wonder
just what is going on in Novi
and just what is fair.

Is the general public aware
of the fact that the residents of
Nine Mile Road are being
forced to pay $26 per foot for
paving, which incidently not
one resident wants. They have
fought this ridiculous amount
with the city council for over a
year, but it seems that thE'
council has decided that $26
per foot is the amount to be
paid. The total amount to one
family on Nine Mile Road is
well over $28,000 howmany
people can come up with that To the Honorable Board of
kind of money'? The paving is Commissioners: .
being pushed by the factories Your actions in reducing the
along Nine Mile Road also the funds to the County Road _
Subdivision, however, the Commission deserves nq...~-,-,~
people in the subdivision will more than a grade of failure.
not be assessed for the paving ":ith an .ever increasing
but wIll get the full benefit of vehicle registration in. the
it fastest growing County in the

The residents on Nine Mile State of Michigan, (reference
are being forced into 1970 Federal census) the
something that they don't denial of Commlss'ioner
want, and charged an Powell's molion to add
outrageous amount for it. If $350,000 to the County road's"--
the factorie;; and subdivision' fund is not only short sighted
are so anxIous to have the '
road paved then they should ~ontinued on Page II-A

Readers Speak

be prepared to pay the entir~
amount. If not then the city '" ~
should come up with some
other solution for paying for
the paving of one of the most
traveled roads in Novi.

Novi Resident

Blasts
County

Editor's Note: Following is
a letter sent by Wixom Mayor
Gilbert Willis to the Oakland
County Board of Com'
missioners, with a copy to this -
newspaper.

Road Plan-Millage Essential
~at the first paving projects should
mclude Meadowbrook and Taft
roads, probably most citizens of
Novi would concur.

What doesn't make sense to me
is to consider a total improvement
plan without considering millage; to
consider millage without a com-
prehensive improvement program
for all roads; and to consider im-

. provement of other roads as well.
Unfortunately, neither Button

nor Crupi was able to win council or
public support for their proposals.
And now, it seems to me, the im-
provement committee is inviting
failure by suggesting a limited

program be started immediately to
get road improvement off dead
center.

That the road committee is
anxious to start paving immediately
is 'understandable. "At least it's a
start on two heavily traveled roads
which are probably the worst in
Novi," they can argue. And if any
community needs a start on its roads
it is Novi.

But "a start", unfortunately,
could very well jeopardize "thp
finish". Would property owners on
these roads vote to help finance
other road improvements in the
community once their owntwo roads

are improved? I seriously doubt ih ..
If indeed Meadowbrook are~ '>

residents--in a section of the city
wh~re tpe bulk of Novi's population
resides--wouid support a road
millage, as indicated by a show of
hands at last week's hearing then
Ple best solution, it seems t~ me:
would be to immediately prepare a
comprehensive plan for the entire
city, tie it to a millage-assessment
proposal, and put it to a vote.

Such a comprehensiv~ plan
cou~d include a list of priority
p~oJects,such as Meadowbrookanti ' -,

Continued on Page ll-A

in Novi

Interesting Statistics Depart-
ment:

There are 844,300 households (as
Jan., 1971) in Wayne county with an
effective buying income of $10,043,
237,00 for a per-household average of
$11,895. And a 1969 tally showed 597
farms still operating in the county.

The same report shows Oakland
county with 863 farms. Average
household income in Oakland is
$14,672 <tops for the state) with
?67,500 householdsand a total buying
mcome of $3,924,757,000.

Nearby Washtenaw county has
1,699 farms, an average per-
household income of $13 357 based
upon buying income of $928,341,000
from 69,500 households.

Just next door Livingston county
boasts 1,099 farms, an average in-
come of$9,785 with 17,200 households
and total effective buying income of
$168,297,000.

Sanilac county in the thumb area
has the most farms (2,787) and
Keweenaw county (at the UP's very
tip) the fewest (five).

Top of T.he Deck

By JACKW. HOFFMAN

WhenRussell Button argues for
~ total. road improvement program
m NOV1,as opposed to a piecemeal
plan, it isn't a new argument. He
was making the same statements a
dozenyears ago as a member of the
first Novicouncil. They made sense
then and they make sense today.

Similarly, when Mayor Joseph
Crupi and some other officials
c~ntend that ~oad improvement
WIthoutvoted ml1lage is futile they
too, make sense. '

And when the Novi Road Im-
provement Committee concludes
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Speakers' BureauMarch of Dimes Set
Offer Drug AidVolunteers already signed up

through churches and other
organizaqons are receiving
campaign' kits.

Mr. Potts asked any women
who could give as little as half
an hour to march to call 349-
0812 or 349-0294.

The funds gathered in the
march, she points out, "may
produce a vaccine against
rubella to protect future

Volunteers to collect in the
annual Mothers' March

1)against birth defects in North-
ville still are needed for some
neighb,orhoods, Mrs. Al Potts
and Mrs. Omar Harrison,
Mothers' March co-chairmen
said t.his week as they ap:.
pealed for workers.

Mothers are to collect
between January 27 and 31
throughout the community.

mothers from potential birth-
deformed children."

Postmaster John Steimel
again this year is March of
Dimes chairman for the
Northville area. He praised
the "marvelous job of
organization" Mrs. Potts and
Mrs. Harrison had done in
arranging the Mothers'
March.

documents and telling exactly'
what he did and why he did it.

New books available for
readers in the library this
week .are:

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT

"13 for Luck," Agatha
Christie; Thirteen short
stories introducing six of the
author's most famous
detectives.

a coffee klatch in a home is
urged to contact Mrs Mary
Lou Christy, head of the
Speaker's Bureau, at 349-6514
or Mrs Blrou at 349-5721.

to give talks either during the
day or at night. Anyone
wishing to schedule a speaker
for church groups, boy scout
or other youth groups or just

Speakers specially trained
to discuss drugs and drug
problems are available in the
Novi, Northville, South Lyon,
and Brighton areas, it was
announced last week by Mrs.
Beverly Birou, publicity
chairman of Novi's Drug
Abuse Committee.

The Speaker's Bureau is
one phase of the Committee's
program to combat drug
abuse in the area. Comprised
of housewifes, who have
received special training
from Corporal Robert Starnes
of the Novi Police Depart-
ment, the Bureau has already
made some 50 speeches to
area groups.

"Basically, our speakers
explain the characteristics of
various drugs, how they are
used, what their effects will
be, and how to combat the
effects in case of an over-
dose," explained Mrs. Birou.

The speakers utilize a
"drug show case" in their
talks The show case, com-
piled by the Novi Police
Department, contains various
drugs and drug paraphernalia
confiscated in Novi by the
Novl police.

The speakers are available

"Bear Island," Alistair
MacLean; Story of a movie
crew's journey to a deserted
island north of the Arctic
Circle and the strange events
that take place here.

License ReviewRips Action
Of County
Continued from Page lO-A
but irresponsible.

It is a fact, that Governor
Milliken has requested an
increase in gas taxes,
however, to assume that his
request will be approved in an
election year appears a trifle
absurd.

Be assured that those units
of government that become
victims of the continued
decline in the quality of
County roads, will lay the
blame where it rightfully
belongs; on the doorstep of
the County Commissioners.

Respectifully yours,
Mayor

Gilbert C. Willis
City of Wixom

"Cards on the Table"
Agatha Christie; Five People
in one room, four of them
absorbed in a game of bridge,
the fifth sitting quietly by the
fire, with a thin steel dagger
in his heart.

have a couple of operations
wluch are, at best - and I'm
being kind, - questionable
They have been the scene of
repeated police actions and
the chief of lJolice has in-
dicated to me that these bars
are a problem to his force"

If Athas does indeed
recommend. denying renewal
of licenses to Duke's Bar and
the Derby Tavern, hIS
recommendation would first
have to be supported by the
council and then forwarded to
Lansmg for the approval of
the LIquor Control Com-
mIssion

If it IS decided that the
hcenses should not be
renewed, the city would be
gammg a valuable asset

Continued from Novi 1
The Derby Tavern was

cited last week by the LIquor
Control Commission for
serving liquor to a juvenile.
Duke's Bar was placed under
a 30-day suspension last year
by the Commission for ser-
vmg liquor to an intoxicated
person Duke's Bar IS still
operatmg, however, as a
court order was secured
delaying the suspension
pending the outcome of a
hearing on the matter.

In hmting he would
recommend raising ob-
Jections with the Commission
to the renewal of two lIcenses,
Athas said, "One thing we do
not have a great abundance of
is lIquor licenses But we do

JUVENILE
"To Be a Slave," Julius

Lester; Arranged in
chronological order from
Mrica to the end of the
Reconstruction, this book
contains a collection of brief
annotated excerpts that tell
what itfelt like to be a slave in
the United States.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN _'- -

for something that will benefit non-
Novi scl}ool taxpayers'?" And, "We
don't have any money in our budget
for an assessment."

The first argument sounds like
one of my children telling another,
"If I can't play with your toy, you
can't play with mine." Educators or
payers of educators, it seems to me,
should know better than children
that two wrongs don't make a right.

Concerning the second, Novi
citizens living in the Walled Lake or
Northville school districts could
make a similar argument: "Why
should we pay a road millage that
will help pave Taft when our kids
don't attend Taft Road schools'?"

As for the third, it is interesting
to note that while the city has no
unused millage the Novi School
District does.

Finally, who stands to benefit
more from the improvement of
roads than does the Novi School
District? Ask the school bus drivers
and the parents who transport
children to Novi schools.

, Continued from Page 10-A

I'

Taft roads, so that all voters~are
aware in advance when they might
expect to see some road im-
provements in their areas.

Jfhe urgency expressed by the
roa'll committee is not taken lightly
by this writer. Road improvements
are long past due. It's time the city
council stops dilly-dallying over
piecemeal road improvements and,
if need be, put their elected jobs on
the. line by developing and actively
supporting a comprehensive plan
tied directly to a mill age-
assessment proposal.

The school board's decision not
to accept any assessment for im-
provement of Taft Road is un-
fortunate.

Its arguments against the
assessments sound pretty illogical:

"The city council hasn't given us
a splittax collection as we've asked
so why should we help it'?" "Novi
school district doesn'tencompassall
of the city so why should we help pay,

"J orinda and J oringel,"
Brothers Grimm; Joringel,
with the aid of a magic flower,
succeeds in freeing his
beloved J orinda, who has
been turned into a bird and
held captive by an evil witch.

IN NOVI
I

"A Deadly Kind of Lonely,"
Stanton Forbes; Beth Biscay
was a young woman living a
normal life until her husband
was murdered and she was
forced to flee for her own life.

NOW IN PLYMOUTH
"The Peaceable Kingdom,"

Jan De Hartog; The first half
of a two-part factually based
novel intended as a
monument to Quaker women
and their efforts to alleviate
human suffering.

Point, ""The Vantage
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Cash and Due from Banks•••••••••
Securities-At Amortized Cost:

U.S. Treasury ••••.•.•.•••.•.•••
States and Political Subdivisions•••
Other Securities .•...•...••..••

$1,488,820,618
Main Office" Woodward at Fort

598,596,458
707,621,983

59,876,498

Board of Directors
A. H. Aymond
Chairman-Consumers Power Company

Henry T. Bodman
Detroit, Michigan
Ivor Bryn
Chamnon-Mdouth Steel 'Corporation

Harry B. Cunningham
Chairman-505. KresgeCompany
William M. Day
Former ChCJirman-lhe Michigan Bell
TelephoneCompany1
leland I. Doan
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Th~ Dow Chemical Company
Charles T. Fisher III
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A. P. Fontaine
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John B. Ford
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FOR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $200 OR MORE
1,366,094,939,

Federal Funds Sold and Securities
Purchased Under Agreements
to Resell ••.•.•••.•.••••..•.••

Loans:
Commercial and Consumer .•••..•
Real Estate Mortgage .•........

SURETY WELCOMES YOU to our NEW BRANCH OFFICE as we know you welcome us to PLYMOUTH
ThIS beautiful. modern savings faCIlity Will open January 17 EnJOyWith us thIS carefully planned servIce
bUIlding of architectural distInction. enhanced by an ImpreSSive stone faCing WIth decoratIve landscape
plantlngs We hope to add pride to the highly held opInion Plymouth townspeople hold of their pleasant
and prestIgious community Plan your VISIt now -- take advantage of our opport~nlty to offer you the
hIghest savings rates available In MIchigan Let us grow together With profit and progress

36,250,000

2,079,742,501
600,173,104

2,679,915,605 ROYAL REST
THERMAL

Bank Premises and Equipment (at
cost less accumulated depreciation
of $24,942,427) ••••.•••.•..••

Other Assets ....•.....•..•.•.•••
Total Assets ••••..•••••••••

47,918,729
47,148,463 CHATHAM

BLANKETS'
$5,666,148,354 /
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Certified and Other Official Checks
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$1,763,505,483
445,278,936

1,542,027,919
379,012,509
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4,666,873,637

.-~~- _ ....
Winter comfort Just In tlmel St. Marys Ther-
mal Blanket In colors 65% polyester. 35%
rayon Size 72"x90" Warm and washable

M r is

One Gift to a Family
Other .Liabilities:

Federal Funds Purchased and
Securities Sold I,lnder Agree-
ments to Repurchase ••..••...•

Unearned Income and Sundry
Liabilities••.•.•....•....• '.••

Total Liabilities ••..•.••.••.
Reserve for Possible loan losses ••••
Capital Funds:

Convertible Capital Notes
(5% Due 1993) •.....•.•••.•

Shareholders' Equity:
Common Stock~Par $12.50
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ahd Capital Funds•••••••

GENERAL ELECTRIC
~
~~".

11 1,
10..:"'" •.,

$497,626,875

82,942,196 580,569,071
5,247,442,708

52,403,365
SnoDz-Alarm
CLOCKS\

50,000,000

Smart styling and compact deSign
Repeat alarm lets you sleep briefly --
then wakes you again. Brown dial --
white numerals or all antique white·
- quality make.

75,000,000
175,000,000
66,302r281

WITH DAILY
INTEREST!360,302,281

Insured to $20,000
$5,666,148,354

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT
OUR PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Your grand opportunity I Open your
account or transfer funds Get
Surety's HIghest Earnings of 5%
With Dally Interest Accounts In
sured to $20.000 Compounded
Quarterly5~NUNA"els carried at oppro.lmotely $362,000,000 (inciudino U.S.Treasury Securitiescarried at $57,000,000)

were pledged at December 31,1971 to secure public deposits (Including deposits of $33,530,908 of the
Trea,urer, State of Mlchigon) and for other purposesreqvired by law.

Earn the Highest Interest
on Passbook AccountsMichigan's Leading Bank Member Federal Deposit InsuranceCorpora lion

.' ,.

SURETYFEDE'RAL
SAVINGS AND LO,AN ASSOCIATION

VISlf OUR NEW BEAUTIFUL. MOD-ERN FINANCE CENTER TODAY'

~200 S'OUTH SHELDON ROAD - PLYMOUTH, MICH:

Advisory Committee
Plymouth-livonia-Novi

John l. Olsaver
Edwin A. Schrader

Jack Selle
Ben J. Stahl

Clifford W. Tait
John J. Temple
Jesse Ziegler

Robert K. Barbour
Angelo DiPonio
Cass S. Hough

More than 100 offices serving Detroit and neighboring communities
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Wildcats Lose •zn Closing Seconds;
Third Heartbreaker

Noone likes to lose but Novi
can fmd some consolation In

the fact that three of Its four
conference defeats have been
by three of fewer points

Latest of the heartbreakers
came at Dundee Friday night
when the Vlkmgs came from
behmd to snatch an 84-81

VictOry from the Wildcats,
who now are tied with South
Lyon for fourth place m the
Southeastern Conference

Earlier Novi lost to South
Lyon by two pomts, 53-51,and
to Chelsea by two, 65-63.

The LIOns pulled off an
upset trIUmph over Chelsea

WATER SOFTENER

SALT
#2 Salt Crystals

$1.45
CALCIUM CHLORIDE $3.75

PER HUNDRED

WIXOM
COOPERATIVE CO.

PH. - MA. 4"2301
49350 Pontiac Troll Wixom, Mich.

DECOUPAGECLASSES
REGISTER NOW FOR

DECOUPAGE CLASS STARTING
~ Jannary 26thliD}! 9:30 a.m.l~rro~~(i)) to 11: 30 a.m.

~\])W~U9Paint & Wallpaper

WALLPAPER NOW
IN STOCK

115 East Main - 349-7110

HOUR
SERV'ICE

ON KODACOLOR FILM
>,.\\ [ Ct.

~~o;::; CALL FOR DETAILS

O(IAL\\~ FJlST
PHOTO FINISHING

GRIMES CLEANERS
Thank you for your past

patronage with our 1972
Sale of Appreciation

Limited Time Only-Prices Cash & Carry

Men's Pants 72~

Men's Suits .172

Men's Ties 2for72~

Shirts (Box or Hangers) 5 for 172

Ski Jackets .. (Plain 172

Not Down Filled)

Sweaters .. (Plain) No Limit 72~

Skirts (Plain) No Limit · 72~

Blouses (Plain) No' Limit ·.· 72~

Dresses (Plain) Nt) Limit 172

I SALE ENDS JAN. 27th.

GET TOP QUALlTY ..•FAST SERVICE
We Do All Of Our Own Work

3 Locations to Serve You
In Farmington

*Demery Center-12 Mile at Farmington Rd.
*Downtown Farmington Center-Farmington Rd.
* Freeway Shopping Center-W. 10 Mile or.

Holiday Inn

thiS past week, knockmg the
Bulldogs from first place
which is now shared by Yp-
silanti Lincoln and Salme With
5-1 marks

YpSI will put Its lead on the
line Friday when the
Railsphtters Invade NOVI,
winch also hosts third-place
MJ1an the following night
(Saturday) The Wildcats
beat Milan m its first en-
counter thiS season

Despite hiS squad's loSS

•zn
Friday, Coach Milan
Obrenovich was pleased with
hiS squad's overall per-
formance

"Look at the scoring: We
scored 35 field goals .the
same number as Dundee
They beat us at the free throw
line, hitting 14 of 23 while we
only hit 11 of 28 We'll be
spendmg some time at the
free throw lme before taking
on Lincoln

"But overall, we looked
more like the team we were

In Wrestling Tourney

SE League
before Christmas I thought
they were hustling more."

Obrenovich figures the
added bench strength,
resulting from the move of
five junior varsity players to
the varsity ranks, "gave our
regulars a pyschological
boost"

Moved up were Eric Hansor,
Craig Hessee (brother ot
Kevin), Sean O'Brien, Bill
Ross, and Ed Brown.

The Vikings led by three at
the close of the first quarter

Auten, Ford Pace Novi
For a team that has not

done well m its dual-meet
competitions, Novi's
wrestling team fends for Itself
qUite nicely, thank you, m the
big multi-team mVltatlonal
tournaments

Last week was no ex-
ception, as Coach Rick
Trudeau's WJ1dcats grabbed
fifth place m the South Lvon
InVitational Tourney with a 53
point performance- Chelsea
was first with 711t, points,
barely edgmg out Dundee's
691l pomt total.

Novi wrestlers made their
presence felt m the meet,
takmg two firsts three tlnrds,
and a fourth

Once again It was
heavyweight Terry Auten,
who led the way

"Terry came through With a
grea t performance," said
Trudeau "The tournament
was exceptional because
there were so many fme
heavyweights m It and Terry
finished up m first place As
far as I'm concerned he's the
Wildcat of the Week for the
second straight week"

Auten pinned South Lyon's
Ison at 5'21 m hiS first match,

Wildcat

and then did away with
Monroe Cathohc Central's
Conte at 3.26 in the semi-
finals Auten secured the
champIOnship by taking a
deCISIve 5-1 victory over
Chelsea's top-rated Rod
Brannan m the fmals.

Novl's other champIOn was
121 pounder Tom Ford Like
Auten, Ford pinned his first
two opponents, flooring
Pmckney's Conklin in the
record time of 17 seconds and
then puttmg SJ1velra from
Dundee on the mat at 4'42
Unlike Auten, Ford's' fmal

match was a close affair, but
the Wildcat grappler still
worked his way to a 3-2
deCision over Brighton's Ted
Buckless, breaking a 2-2 tie
With a third period escape

Third place finishes were
taken by Duane Miller at 147,
Randy McGarry at 157, and
Kevm Sclnngeck at 169, as
Trudeau's wrestlers showed
good strength through the
middle weights

Pat Ford, brother of Novi's
121 pound champIOn, took
fourth place m the 140 pound
diVISion

Local Icemen
Win •zn Inkster

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

* AUTOMOBILES
* HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

Friday but by intermission
the score was tied at 41-41. In
the third quarter the Wildcats
at one pomt led by five and
going into the final stanza
they were still clinging to a
four-point margm, 68-64.

Novi led much of the final
frame. With 1:()9 to go in the
game and the score knotted at
80-80, Jim VanWagner potted
one of two free throws to give
Novi a slim edge that held up
only for 30 seconds Dundee's
Karl Schmidt tied It With a
half-minute to go and the
Vikings called time

Following the break Dundee
worked the ball into Ron
Craig who flipped in a two- .'
pointer at the seven-second
mark and Novi qUickly called
time A long Novi pass down

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Conference
Standings

YpSl Lm(!oln 1
SalIne I
Chelsea 2
Dundee 3
Milan 3
NoVl 4
South Lyon 4
Dexter 0 6

South Lyon pulled off the blggesl
upsel of the season by knockmg off
Chelsea 63-59 The Bulldog sWayne
Welton tied the score al59 all With Jusl
53 seconds left 10 play bul Tony Kern
hll a free throw and Mike MUIr added
another free throw and a field goal to
clinch the VictOry

Chelsea's defeallefl YpSILmcoln and
Saline alone In a two-way tie for first
place YpSIdumped Milan 71 56 as Ken
Wnghl scored 21 pomts SalIne gol a
record-shattermg performance from
6'8' JUnior center Dave Ziegler. who
scored 47 pomts to pace the Hornets 10 a
92-58conquesl of Dexter

the court landed among a host
of cagers and for a brief
moment It appeared Novi had
possession with another time-
out

But in the excitement of
play, the Wildcats had called
too many time-outs so with
just one second remammg,
the Vikings' Dick Boldt
converted a technical free
throw to give Dundee its
three-point victory

John Pantalone paced the
Wildcats in their losing effort,
scoring 24 pomts But it was
Dundee's Schultz who took
scoring laurels with 25 points.

Three other Novi players hit
double figures-Pat Boyer
with 17, VanWagner with 14,
and Steve Lukkari with 13

Depleted
JV Squad
IS'Bombed

With the cream of his squad
skimmed away for use at the
varsity level, Novi Jayvee
Coach Bob Weinburger's
cagers lost a one-sided 80-37
game to Dundee Friday

"We were playing with a lot
of inexperienced players plus
the fact that Dundee plays
good basketball," explamed
the coach. "It was 16 to 1 even
before we got started
Because they're mex-
oerienced the kids iust will

-have to learn the hard way."
Although his players who

were moved up to the varsity
level didn't play much
Friday, he's convmced they'll
make the other' varsity
players hustle more "I don't
mind losmg them If It means
better basketball," he said.

The Dundee Jayvees had a
22-5lead going into the second
quarter and were never in
trouble It was 41-19 at the
mtermlSSlon and 62-31 going
mto the final stanza

High pOInter scorer for Novi
was Ron Buck, who picked up
15 pomts

-
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The Squirts and Midgets goals and an assIst. Tod Mack
contmued their undefeated scored the other goal.
ways, but It was the PeeWees, Roger Pattison also scored
who posted the "Rout of the two goals against Garden City
Week" as they demolished a m the Squirts 6-0victory Rich
weak Dearborn Heights squad Pattison and John Pawlowski
19-1 Only the Bantams did also netted two goals apiece
poorly, dropping two games, It was the' Thomson Sand
as NorthvJ11e's entries in the and Gravel- sponsored
Inkster Suburban Hockey PeeWees who notched the
League contmued to flOUrish most one-sided victory of the

Toughest of the Northville _wl~~k..inII!k.s!.ex;.League play.
entm;s ••;;tre, Ithe younges~ The PeeWees turned the red
(SqUirts aged 9-10) and the' goafllght on nofewer than 19
oldest (Midgets aged 15-16).' times In destroymg Dearborn

The Midgets team, coached Heights 19-1. Rudy Horst,
by Bill O'Brien, continued to Kurt Stevens, and Bob
lead theIr diVision as they Michael each tallied four
dumped Dearborn Heights 7-1 goals and Kevin Stelmach
m their only league contest also got credit for a hat trick,
last week as he pumped in three goals.

Rick Buttery led the Nor- EriC Purcell, Dave Beall,
thville Icemen with a three- Paul Knapp, and Bill Houck
goal hat tnck against scored the other goals
Dearborn Garnet Peeling The victory kept the
added two goals m the con- PeeWees in second place.
test, wlnle smgle goals were The John Mach Ford
netted by Greg Phillips and Bantams had a rough week,
John Juszczyk however, dropping two

The Midgets had to settle games The pair of defeats
for a 2-2 tie m an exhibition brought their record to 3-4-1
contest against Jackson for the season.
Friday night Mark Ritchie Inkster shut out the Nor-
staked hiS teammates to a two thville Bantams 4-0 in a
goal lead by scormg in the rugged game that featured 10
second and thIrd periods, but two minute penalties and four
Jackson came back on two five mmute penalties
goals by Mike Laskey, the NorthvJ11e was involved in
tymg goal coming with just another penalty-filled game
fIVe seconds left on the clock. when they skated against

Northville's other un- Plymouth, but in spite of the
defeated team m the Inkster fact that the Rocks had seven
League, the SqUirts, had their penalties and Northville had
high-powered scoring just two, P,lymouth took a 2-1
machme slowed conSiderably, victory.
but still picked up two easy Bantam coach Bill
VictOrieS, defeating Dearborn Wmemaster called the game
Heights 5-1and Garden City 6- his club's "best of the season"
o against a more experienced

The Squirts, sponsored by Plymouth team, and cited the
the FOE Eagles, were excellent goal tending of
paced III the Dearborn Steve Firman Chip Carlson
Heights game by Ken netted the lone NorthvJ1le
Stelmach and Roger Pattison, goal.
both of whom had a pair of In a game between two,.... ... Northville teams of Squirt-

aged boys, the Northville
Wmgs beat Jamaican Pools 1-
o on a goal by Frank DeFma,
aSSisted by Jeff Laverty
Marty St.Lawrence, the Wings
goalIe, recorded the shut out.

John Pantalone, 6 foot
junior, has been named
Wildcat of the Week, following
his 24 point burst Friday at
Dundee. "He's a consistent
scorer", Coach Milan
Obrenovich says "and he
gives us a good offensive
punch." Besides his scoring
ability, Pantalone impressed
his coach and fans Friday
with his hustie.

JUST ARRIVED.

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE
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UP IN THE AIR-Novi's Pat Boyer unleashes a
jump shot over a still earth-bound Dundee
defender. In spite ofBoyer's efforts, the Wildca't§~ ,
lost their fourth Southeastern Conference game ,- I'

in six starts. i,I'
1,1

Vi~t9ry Joy F~!ls J!)
, " , ''''--- i,ll

Jr. High Tankers ::
In what was as Wild and

Improbable a finish as you
could ever hope to see, North-
ville's Jumor high school
sWimming team had to settle
for a tie with Milan last
Wednesday

Beating Milan holds special
slgmflcance for Northville
SWimmers, not only because
Milan defeated them m a six-
team inVitational meet
several weeks ago, hut also
because Milan has one of the
top SWimming programs m
the state

And so when the Mustangs
went mto the final event - the
200yard freestyle relay-with a
four pomt lead over- the Big
Red, Coach Dave Graff's
Jumor high sWimmers were as
high as a giraffe on stilts.

With eight pomts going to
the winner of the relay and
four pomts to the losers,
NorthvJlle could eIther wm by
eight or end up in a 48-48
deadlock

And then when Northville's
relay team of Matt Ivey, Ed
Erdos, Mike Weston, and
Gordon Rooker outdistanced
the Milan team by a good
three lengths, pandemonium
broke loose, as the Mustangs
had taken a 52-44victory over
their arch-foes

But then it happened In the
ensumg excitement one of the
Northville swimmers jumped
into the pool - an Illegal ac-
tIOn MJ1an's coach protested,
NorthvJlle was disqualified,
and the meet ended in a 48-48
tie

"We beat them m the pool
and that's the Important

Wallpaper20 % Off

,
thmg," said Graff after the "
meet "It was an honest
mistake My boys were rea,lly
eXCited when we beat th~._
and one of them Jumped m the
pel!)] But that's the reason we
ha\ie ]Ul11ll\1' high sWlm- '.1
rrmg, so they don't ,'\
niake the same mistakes ~)when they're III high "
school"

In wmmng the fmal event,
Ivey, Etrdos, Weston, and /'
Rooke .. set a new JUnior hi§!
school record of 2:02 6 Other
records were turned in' by the
200 yard medley relay team
of Blff Ballash, Pete Talbot
Weston, and Mark Morlan~
d(2:13.4), Ballash, With a
timmg of 35.0 in the 50 yard
breaststroke. and Mark PrICe
With a 33 4 clockmg in th~
yard backstroke -~

All new records were good
for first places m the Milan
meet Northville's other first
place was turned in by 200
yard frees tyler Scott Knapp
With a time of 2:408

Graff praised all of ,b.i<- ~ -
SWimmers, smgling out Dean
Alii, Mark McDaniel, Erdos,
and Ivey for speCial praise
"Erdos had a fine 1 07.8 m the
100yard freestyle even though
he's only been out for the
team for a few weeks, Mc-
Daniel did a fme Job III the 200
yard freestyle, Alii had ~,,'i,. '.
best times ever in both the'
mdivldual medley and 50 yard
butterfly, and Ivey swam his
best time in the 100 yard
freestyle to break up a 1-2
sweep Milan thought they
were going to get," said
Graff

• •

SEED
STRIPS

EVERYTHING FROM YARD-LONG BEANS
TO MIDGET WATERMELONS & 15 POUND
RADISHES,

--~..----------------------------- ......-- \
DUPONT LATEX WALL PAINT

ANY COLOR Only

3.95/Gal.·.
!l\f1orthville
th.Julnber CO..

*Material & Consultation For
DO -IT - YOURSELF JOBS

ASH & CARRY

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS ...~....,~""
• Insulation • Trim· Roofing
• Doors • Plywood • Paint
·Paneling • Wallboard, Etc.

M'

BOTH FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS

FERTILIZER
SAND & SAL:r - PET SUPPLIES

34~ 4211

r63r7 ~ Garden Center
If::J l1::711 316 North Cente"r
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"Free' Basket Seals Northville Loss

:1'TankersTop Harrison
<....., .-
~. It ~as a typical Northville-
: ,Far~~ton -Harrison meet.
• As the two teams headed into
~ the final event-the 400 yard
~reestyle relay-the Mustangs
held a narrow three point
lead, but with a difference of

;'!our points riding on the
, -outcome of the relay, the

• inner of the meet would be
the winner of the relay.

But once again Coach Ben
~auO'er's swimmers came
:t!through. The team of Jeff
~,:"::'pitak, Dennis McLaughlin,
•...,Pete Bedford, and Bill
~..Maguire stroked their way to

a two second victory over
Harrison's relay team to give
Northville the victory, 56-49.

The seven point margin was
·.;:the greatest difference bet-

ween the two teams all night.
<,. The victory kept Nor-

thville's undefeated record in
" tact. The Mustangs have won
- all seven of their dual meets,
"\but the HarrIson meet was by

far the closest.
But then Harrison is one of

the strongest schools around.
:'I've got nothing but respect
for that team," said Lauber
after the meet.

-~ Harrison is paced by Mike
Rado. Last year, while only a
freshman, Rado won state
Class A chaplPionships in
both the 200 yard individual

) Imedley and the 100 yard
backstroke. Needless to sav,

"Hado won both events he
,.swam agamst Northville. He

- 'set a Farmington team and
'. pool record m capturing the 50
, yard freestyle in 23.8 and then
, came back to win the 100yard

, , backstroke in the time of 58.4
':'seconds

Northville and HarrIson
-"have met twice before in dual

-;: "meets, and each time the
- ·•.....Mustangs have won, but each

.4 time the outcome has
~.11dependedon winning the final
,'. relay. Thursday's meet fit
.- right into the typical Nor-
A thville-Harrison pattern.
~ As usual the Mustangs got
•l ,J off to a good start by winning
, , e meet's first event-the 200

t' yard individual medley relay.
, Gary Putrow, Art Greenlee,
.J' Bill Bretz, and Pete Bedford
.. beat the Farmington team by
, . a good three seconds,
,f ~ finishing in'the time of 1:54.2.

{II; Harrison narrowed Nor-
thville's four point lead to

-three by taking first place in
I" the 200 yard freestyle as Joe
'1 Boland and Don Cook took
}~ second and third, but BIll

"r ; Witek got that point back by
d," winning the 200 yard in-
• lJ dividual medley in, 2:16.0
1f·seconds. Witek's time

· l'- established a new Northville
High School record, as he
knocked more than a second
off his own previous mark of

'j I 2:17.2.
" But Witek's victory only set

the stage for Rado's record
performance in the 50 yard
freestyle, and if you're
beginning to get the idea that
the whole meet was
something of a see-saw affair,
you're absolutely right.

It was in the diving com-
petition that Harrison finally
pulled ahead of Northville-
the first time all season tha t
the Mustangs have ever
trailed in a meet. Northville's
fine sophomore diver Tom
Cook broke his own school
record by more than eight
points with a 189.60 per-
formance, but it wasn't

..
I, There were only five
players on the floor-all of
them from Walled Lake We-
stern-when the winning
basket was scored. The
Northville players were all on
the sidFlines, huddled around

-Coach Walt Koepke after
ving apparently called tinIe

out. ,
But before anyone really

knew what was happening,
the official handed the ball to
the Walled Lake guard at mid-

rt, who threw the' ball into
Jeff Parrish under the basket,
who in turn, missed a lay-up,
grabbed his own rebound, and
then put it up and in to give
the Watriors what proved to
be the winning point in a 59-58
victory over the Mustangs
Friday.

Parrish's basket came with
~ust 30 seconds left on the
:clock and gave the Warriors
the lead for the first time in a
hectic fourth quarter that saw
the Mustangs build up a six

Calendar
THURSDAY

Wreslling • NorthVIlle at Bnghton,
Novl at Yp"lanll Lincoln

Swimming - Dearborn Crestwood at
Northville

Basketball· ClareneeVllle at Cooke 8
FRIDAY

Basketball • Waterford Mott at
Northville. Yp,l1anll Lincoln at Novl.
Northville J·'rosh at Clarencevllle.

'" Cooke 7 at Clareneeville
SATURDAY

Ii' Wre,thng· Northville at MIchIganr. -. Center InVItational.
• Basketball' Milan at Novl

point lead only to lose it and
then suffer a disheartening
loss on the unusual basket.

Aided by a couple of turn-
overs in the closing seconds,
Northville had a couple of
chances to re-take the lead,
but Rod Crane's desperation
shot with one second left fell
harmlessly short.

"It's a tragedy, a real
tragedy, to lose the game on a
call like that," said Koepke
after the game. "It's
disheartening to have a group
of kids who work as hard all
week long as these boys do
and have to lose a game on
officiating like that"

Lou Burtsos, the head
referee was also upset. "I'll
tell you who lost the game, it
was the Northville coach who
lost the gan.e. He got so mad
because I wouldn't give him a
time out he pulled his boys off
the floor-and that's how the
blue team got the ba!tket "

enough as Harrison took both
first and second to take a 26-22
lead

That lead did not last long,
however, as Bill Witek and
Bill Bretz swept first and
second in the 100 yard but-
terfly to put Northville back
on top 30-27.

Joe Boland added another
point to the lead, as he set a
new Northville team and
Farmington pool record in
winning the 100yard freestyle
in 53.4 seconds Harrison's
Arnoldy also was clocked in
53.4 seconds to set a new
Harrison record, as the event

What happened was this. In
the last minute of the game,
Northville held a one point 58-
57 lead. Scott Evans had just
pulled down the rebound of an
errant Walled Lake shot and
passed the ball to guard Bill
Andrews. Andrews tried to
call time out, but Burtsos
refused to give it to him and
then whistled the ball over to
Walled Lake on a ten-second
violation

Again Northville tried to
call time out and again
Burtsos refused to give it to
them, handing the ball to
Western, who promptly
scored what proved to be the
winning basket.

According to Burtsos, the
ten-second count had already
reached eight before Andrews
tried to call time out and
according to the rules once
the count gets that high he
can't grant a time out.

As far as the time out call on
the out of bounds play was

was the closest of the evening.
Harrison then won the 400

yard freestyle and the 100
yard backstroke to cut North-
ville's lead to two points, 43-
41. Art Greenlee won the 100
yard breaststroke with a tinIe
of 1:09.2 to give the Mustangs
a three ooint lead and set the
stage for the 400 yard
freestyle relay victory of
Pitak, McLaughlin, Bedford,
and Maguire

The meet marked the
halfway point for the swinI-
ming team, as they still have
seven meets to go before the
end of the season Of the

Coach Is Disappointed

concerned, much the same
rule came into effect. Western
had five seconds to get the
ball in bounds. "If they'd have
asked me for a time out on the
count of one or two or three, I
could have given it to them.
but nobody said anything until
I reached four and tbat's too
late. I've got to commit after
the count of three."

Needless to say, Koepke's
opinion of the official's
counting was quite different.
"There's no way the count
could have been to eight when
Andrews called for time out,"
he said. "And even after he
called the ten-second
violation, he blew the whistle
and waved both teams to the
sidelines, that's why we

thouglIt time was out."
Still Koepke was willing to

take the responsibility for the
loss, but not on the con-
troversial time out plays.
"It's not too often tbat you can
single out one person as being

remaining meets, the
Mustangs have already
defeated four of the teams this
year by convincing margins.
The last three opponents,
however, could provide real
trouble, as Lauber's swinI-
mers must meet Milan,
Farmington High School, and
undergo a return meet with
Far:mington Harrison.

Tonight (Thursday) the
Mustangs play host to
Dearborn Crestwood. Nor-
thville won the fIrst meeting
between the two schools 76-29.
Events are scheduled to begin
at 7 p.m.

MatDlen Fare Poorly
Ed McLoud, the Northville

wrestling coach, was not
pleased

It was not a good week for
theN orthville wrestling team
Not only did they finish a
distant seventh III the elght-
team field at the Fenton In-
VItational last Saturday, two
days earlier Walled Lake
Western hung a rather one-
sided 4h17 defeat on them

The Fenton Invitational was
quite a meet The two teams
that fmished first and second
in the state Class B cham-
pionshIpS were both there, as
was MadIson High School-a
perennial wrestlIng power
that last year had a world
champIon Greco-Roman:
wrestler in Bernie Gonzales
on its squad

But McLoud was still
unimpressed "I don't care
how tough the competition
was-and I'm not saying it
wasn't tough-we still did not
wrestle well. We came home
WIth two thirds and a fourth
and we're capable of a lot
better performance than
that."

For the second straight
week, NorthVIlle's out-
standing 121 pound grappler
Dave Griffin had to settle for
third place. "DaVId got beat
in the semi-finals by a kid
from Clarkston he beat last
year," said McLoud. "The kId
wasn't that much better than
he IS, but DaVId made the

Mustanger I

Mustang of the Week is
swimmer Pete Bedford. A
member of both the 200 yard
medley and 400yard freestyle
relay teams, Redford played
an Important role In Nor-
thville's 56-49 triumph over
arch-swimming rival Far-
mington Harrison. "Pete
came through with clutch
performances when we
needed them most," said
('ool'h Rl'n I.aubl'r.

same mIstake he did last
week at Redford Union and
the Clarkston kid pinned
him"

GrIffin's defeat came at the
hands of the Fenton meet's
eventual 121 pourid champion.
GrIffin is now 13-2 on I the
season.

The other Northville
wrestler to take a third was
Kevin Hartshorne. Competing
in the 107 pound weight
division, Hartshorne lost in
the semi-finals to a Madison
HIgh wrestler The tall,
slender Mustang wrestler
then came back to win by a
pin in the consolation semi-
finals and declsioned his
opponent in the consolation
fmals to take the third place
award.

The Mustangs came close to
getting a third place in the 134
pound dIVIsion from Bill
Norton After winning his first
match with a pm, Norton got
knocked in the consolation
bracket with a 2-0 loss in the
semI-finals. He won the
consola tion semi-finals
however and then in the
consola tion fmals he wrestled
to a 1-1 tie at the end of the
thIrd period

The overtime period
produced another 1-1 tie, and
the referee awarded the
VIctOry to Norton's opponent.

Walled Lake Western could
well be the best wrestling
school in the Western Six
Conference, but the Mustangs
really never had a chance
against them as once agaIn
theIr season-long problem of
lack of wrestlers in the
heaVier dIvisions plagued their
chances.

WIth Doug Boor down to 169
pounds, McLoud IS placed in
the position of havmg to
donate 12 points to his op-
ponents before the first two

wrestlers even step out on the
mat, as he has to forfeit both
the 185 pound and
heavyweight divisions.

What's more, his 102
pounder-JImmy Watson-' I .~ -- , ~-- ,-. :-- ~ ~,~.

dIdn't make weight and )' ~PPORTUNIST-Northville's Jeff Moon waits for a po~sibIe loos~ b~
Northville had to wrestle an I teammate Todd Hannert and two Walled Lake Western forwards battle for
mexperienced freshman m a rebound, Walled Lake won the contest as a result of a controversial
that division. Needless to say decision by the referee in the waning seconds of the game.
the Walled Lake opponent
won the 102pound match with
a pin, and those six pounts
combined with the 12 points
from the forfeits at 185 and
heavyweight gave Western an
18 point margin.

They won by 24, 41-17.
As usual, Northville was

paced by the dynamic duo-
Hartshorne and Griffin. For
Hartshorne it was an easy
night as he polished off Al
Taylor with a first period pin.
Griffin had to work the full six
minutes for hIS victory,
however, a solid 7-2 triumph
over Bill Roumay at 121
pounds.

Doug Boor posted a victory
in the 169 pound division with
a 6-4 triumph over his op-
ponent, and sophomore Matt
McIntosh produced the major
Northville upset of the
evening as he took a 6-2
decision over Steve Reirson in
the 128 pound class.

Northville's other points
came from Norton, who had to
settle for a 4-4 tie in his 134
pound match.

NorthvIlle's next meet IS
tonight (Thursday), as they
Journey to Brighton to take on
the Bulldogs.

Tuesday
Results

Oak Park 101, Northville 44

Jayvees Roll On
NorthVIlle's hot-shooting,

fast-breaking junior varsity
basketball team scored only
six points in the fourth
quarter, but by that time they
were so far out in front it just
didn't make much difference
as they bombed Walled Lake
Western 70-40Friday.

The victory was the
seventh in eight outings for
Coach Omar Harrison's
talented young cagers.

Actually the Mustangs had
a brief scare early in the
Walled Lake game, as the
Western team actually held a
one point -13-12- lead at the
end of the first quarter.

But that was before
Harrison's starting five of
-(orwwards Todd Eis and Bill
McDonald, center Doug
Crisan, and guards Ed Kritch
and Ed Fuertges really set
their minds to the task at
hand. I

In the scond quarter they
outscored Western 24-9to take
a 36-22halftime lead. But it
was in the third quarter that
they broke the game wide
open, as Mustangs had their
most productive eight
minutes of the entire season
blistering the nets for 28
points, while holding the
Warriors to 11 to take a 64·33
lead into the final quarter.

It was the men under the
basket, who led the third
quarter outburst. In that one
lone quarter, Crisan and Eis
both tossed in eight points,
while McDonald hit for nine.

As usual, the Mustangs
were led by a balanced
scoring attack as all five
starters scored in double
figures. McDonald paced
the team with 16 points, Eis
and Crisan each had 13,while
Kritch and Fuertges had 11
apiece.

responsible for a loss, but in
this case, I guess I'll ha ve to
accept the blame. They called
two technicials on me in the
first half and they made them
both When you lose by one
point, those points are the
reason"

The game itself was
somewhat of a dull affair
before the hectic finish.
Northville stayed in a 2·2·1
zone defense with Todd

Hannert and Scott Evans
under the basket, Jeff Moon'
and BIll Andrews at the
corners, and Rod Crane at the
potnt. Walled Lake was
unable to penetrate and had to
resort to 20foot jump shots for
their scoring in the first half.

But 20 foot jump shots do
not yield a high percentage of
baskets and m the late stages
of the fIrst half, the Warriors
concentrated on forcing the

Mustangs out of their zone by
stalling

Meanwhile, Walled Lake
coach George Evans tried to
force turn-overs by having his
players apply a full-court
press The strategy failed
miserably, however, as the
Mustangs executed Koepke's
passmg patterns perfectly
and scored so easily and
frequently that Evans
abandoned the press for the

rest of the game.
NorthVIlle held a 19-18 lead

at the end of the quarter, and
then, after falling behind
midway through the second
quarter, came on strong to
take a 30-25 lead into the
locker room at the half.

By the end of the third
quarter, Western had pulled
mto a 41-41be, but Northville
again put on a burst m the
fIrst half of the fmal quarter
When they pulled ahead 55-49
with a little over three
minutes left on the clock, it
seemed they would hold on for
their fIrst league victory and
second win in a row.

"We weren't trying to stall
when we had that SIX point
lead," said Koepke. "I just
told them to try to watt for the
good shot But then we turned
the ball over to them several
times and you just can't do
that"

With roughly 50 seconds
left, the Mustangs stIll held a
one pomt lead, but then the
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Western Six
Standings

Llvoma ChurchIll 3 0
Waterford Mott 2 1
Farmington Harrison 2 2
Walled Lake Western 1 2
NorlhVllle 0 3

L,voma ChurchIll retaIned Its one-
game lead atop the Western SIX stan
dmgs With a 62-51 VIctOry over
Harnson As usual, Churchill had no
outstandIng scorer, but uhhzed a well
balanced attack to secure the VlctOr}
Key to Churchill's success IS a lugh-
pressure defense The Chargers
harned Hamson mto a paltry 36
shoollng percentage and held ace
forward Jim Mason to Just 12pamls In
a non league game defendmg cham-
pIOn and number-one-contender-to-
defeat ChurchIll Waterford Molt
routed UtIca Eisenhower 92 57 Russ
Porntt scored 17 POInts to pace Mott

two controversial time-out
calls gave the Warriors the
uncontested basket and the
VIctOry.

NorthvIlle scorers were led
by Scott Evans' 21 pomts. Jeff
Moon with 13 and Todd
Hannert WIth 11 also hIt in
double fIgures for the
Mustangs. Evans played
another agressive' game
under the board, hauhng in 16
rebounds

Scott McCrmck paced the
WarrIors WIth 18 pomts-12 of
them in the fourth quarter
JIm Evans scored 16
_ The Mustangs will try to
notch their fIrst league VIC-
tory tomorrow (Friday) when
they play host to a strong
Waterford Mott outfit. Mott's
league record IS 2-1

C Littleaesars Pizza'freat
IN PERSONI

FRIDAY

JANUARY 21ST

5:30 TO 6:30

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

CARRY-OUT
Bring your family to meet OOPSYat ...

Little Caesars
41467 W. 10 MILE - CORNER MEADOWBROOK

NOVI
PHONE 349-6650

DELIVERY

500 OF
01 AalDlua 01 UUE

"Little ~ 'P~
41467 W. 10 Ml LE - 349-6650 $

~EST "PIZZA "*,u E\AA TASTED.Ill.
'IT'S FUN TO EAT I

HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 4 P M 10 12 A M

F"day 2 P iii to 3 A iii - Saturday 12 P iii 10 3 A M
Sunday 12 P iii to 12 A iii
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City OKs Expenditure

Library Expands
Expansion of the Northville

Public Library received the
nod of the city council Monday
as officials approved an ex-
penditure of $3,100.

The expenditure must now
be approved by the Northville
Township Board, which
shares library expense with
the city, before work begins.

As proposed by the library
board, the children's reading
area will be shifted to the
balcony area of the library
which is presently used only
for storage. ConstructIOn
pnmarily involves shelving

Family
Appeals
For Blood

An appeal for blood has
been made by the family of
Delbert Groom, father of Mrs.
Roger (Carol) Rathburn of
Eaton Drive in Northville.

Groom, who is a pallent at
Ann Arbor's St. Joseph
hospital, is in need of 10 pints
of blood each day for a penod
of 10 days

A resident of Plymouth.
Groom underwent heart
surgery in September and
contracted non-infectious
hepatitis from the 26 PlOts of
blood reqUIred then, a
spokesman for the fanuly
said.

The hepatitis has infected
his liver and kidneys and the
only chance doctors say they
have of saving him is through
transfusions.

"We're concerned mainly
with replacing blood. We still
need to make up 16 pints from
his operation in September,"
Groom's son stated.

Those wishing to donate
blood may do so at St. Joseph
hospital in Ann Arbor by
appointment or at a blood
mobile or Red Cross branch
Donors are asked to specify
the blood be credited to
Delbert Groom at St Joseph
hospital in Ann Arbor.

~lIjJlidfJ
ft!gSTUDIa

!J0fOOIAPHY

SPECMlUIN61N 1[[@]11
COLOR

• WEDDING
CANDID· FORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD· GROUP

SERVICEMEN· FETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

FAST SERVICE

r CALL GL 3-41811
600 West Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the Pork"
Plymouth

STUDIO HOURS 10-530

CLOSED MONDAY

116 E. Dunlap 349-0373

Council's approval carried
with it proviSIOn for carpeting
the stairway to the balcony
area.

Library officials proposed
the move of the children's
section because it will be
eaiser for young people to
walk up and down the stairs
than for older adults; because
use of the balcony for adult
books would necessarily in-
volve a split collection
resulting in contusion; and
because the move will confine
children's noise to an isolated
part of the library.

In explaining the board's
proposal to the council dUring
a tour of the facilities,
Monday, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff emphasized that
the board sees this shift only
as an interim measure and
that It is more convlOced than
ever that a new or different
larger facilities are needed.

In other action Monday, the
council adopted a resolution
giving preliminary approval
for a plan to provide water
through city mains to town-
ship areas west of the cIty

Establishment of water fees
and the area to be served is to
be determined upon con-
sidera tion of the final
agreement, according to the
manager

Thf' plan was proposed by
the township as a means of
resolving the long-standing
problem of low water
pressure, and frequent and
costly repaIrS of lines
presently belOg serviced by
the city along West Main,
Clement, and adJacent
streets.

"These (townshIp)
customers pay a double water
rate and argue that we owe
them good service," ex-
plamed Ollendorff. "The
legalities have never been
cleared up entirely, but ap-
parently we cannot simply
drop a customer. Further, no
one has come up with proof
that all customers paid tap
fees and hooked up in a legal
manner, but neither can we
prove otherwise."

Under the preliminary
agreement approved by the
city, the city agrees to sell
water to the to~nship at
Detroit's charge plus a small
"pumping" fee at the city
lImits. The township agrees to
circulate petitions for special
assessment to install new
lines. If 51-percent of the
property owners in the
township area sIgn the
petition, the township will

install the lines by special
assessment and resell water
purchased from the city.

Purchase of water supplied
through city lines is
necessItated because Detroit
has no plans to install a main
line to this section of the
township for the next several
years, explained the
manager.

Site Deed
Gets Approval
Continued from Record 1
offICes and once it was in use
as a municipal center the
clause would no longer be in
effect.

The deed also stipulates
that the township grant a
drain easement to Thompson·
Brown and the developer
approve all grades and
grading plans.

Trustee Charles Schaeffer
questioned what would
happen to the site if "the
townshipweretounifYwith the
city or another governmental
unit and it was no longer being
used for adminIstrative of-
fices but possibly a library?"

Ashton saId that no longer
havmg the revertor' clause in
effect once the land was in use
would solve the problem

Representatives for
Thompson-Brown agreed to
have the changes in the deed
made and trustees accepted
the document on that basis.

AT ROTARY-"What's
Happening in Washington"
will be discussed by
Congressman Jack Mc-
Donald. who represents the
Nineteenth District in the
House of Representatives. at
Northville Rotary at noon
next Tuesday, January 25, in
Northville First Presbyterian
Church.

Short in Line

Cuts Power
A blown fuse, "caused by a

fault on a power line resulting
from a tree limb, disrupted
power for an estimated 200
Detroit Edison customers
Tuesday night.

The power failure was
confined to areas between
Novi Road and Beck near
Nine, Edison reported.
Customers were without
electriCIty from 8:57 p.m. to 2
a.m. while workmen patrolled
the lines ill search of the fault
before they could make the
repair

Court Budget
Continued from Record 1
budget, are increased 5.5
percent over 1971, except for
the judge's supplement. The
non-salary items are in-
creased 14 percent over 1971
and 18 percent over 1969. The
City of Northville's share of
the increase in non-salary
items is $662, which seems to
be a modest sum in vIew of the
constantly spiraling costs we
have today."

The judge added, "You will
further note that the City of
Northville's share of the
proposed budget is increased
from 27 percent to 31 percent
This is due to the fact that
Northville Township and the
CIty of Northville are rapidly
expandlOg in population, and
the City of Northville is now
handling 31 percent of the
court's business."

Of the total 1972 proposed
budget outlay of $112,119,
$56,060 is represented by the
CIty of Plymouth, $34,756 by
Northville, and $21,303 by
Plymouth Township.

(While Northville Township
is served by the court, it pays
no expenses since it receives
very little of the court fee
monies. The City of Nor-
thville, for example, receives
about $50,000 annually in
court fees).

Following is a breakdown of
proposed expenditures as
submitted by Judge Davis:

Salaries-judge's sup-
plement, $5004; court
reporter, $10,792; court
clerks, $47,741; bookkeeper,
$7,385, probation officers,
$4,642

Fringe benefits.,-judge,
$3,675. court reporter, $2,698;
and payroll fringe benefits,
$13,782

Capital outlay, $3,000;
printed forms, $2,000; general
office supplies & expense,
$2,600; postage, $700~
telephone, $1,900; mileage
expense, $600, professional
fees, $3,300; library &
seminar expense, $500,
membership & dues, $200;,
other supplies & expens~,
$900: and service agreements,

$700. <I,.
The budget does not include

the Judge's $18,000 salary
since that money is paid him
by the state.

Talk on

Thursday, January 20,1972

Novi Ponders Millage
Continued from Novi 1

In other action the council-
-authorized City Manager

George Athas to take $228
from the general fund and
transfer it to the Parks and
Recreation Committee's
budget in order that Thomas
Gorman and Mrs. Betsy
Alcala may attend a Michigan
Recreation Committee
Conference and Workshop in
Lansing January 24-27.

Purpose of the conference,
as explained by Councilman
Denis Berry, who is on the
Novi Parks and Recreation
Committee, is to educate
representatives on how to get
state funds for local projects.

Councilman Louie Camp-
bell said attendance at such
conferences is extremely
important because it teaches
you "how to get your tax
money back into your own
community."

Sole objection was raised by
Councilman William O'Brien,
who suggested that in light of
the fact that the Parks and
Recreation Committee has
already overdrawn their
budget by $500 as much could
be learned by reading reports
of the meeting.

-Approved a warrant to
transfer funds from the tax
rolls to Novi Community
Schools. The _ transfer
represents 73 percent of the
total tax billing and is
the portion of the taxes
designated to go to Novi
Schools

Several councilmen took
exception to the unkind
comments made at last
week's School Board meeting,
saying they would agree not to
delay passage of the warrant
10 the best interest of
cooperation

---gave a general com-
mittment of 11 sewer taps to
Arkin Distributing Company.
Artin's has tentative plans
to construct a 72,000 square
foot building on Nine Mile
Road, with a starting date of
April, 1972, and a completion
date of October, 1972, set for
the construction. Arkin's a
distributor of toys - plans to
use 64,000 square feet of the
building for warehouse usage.

In another matter regar-
dipg a request for sewer taps,
council directed the ci ty
manager to place the request
of Marcius Schwartz for 73
s~wer taps on the waiting list.
. Schwartz, who owns

property on West Road in the
northern end of the city,
revealed plans to develop a
120-140 apartment complex in

Drugs
Slated Tonight

conjunction with Thompson
and Brown.

Council was unable to grant
Schwartz' request as there are
no taps presently available in
that area.

-tabled a request from
Capitol Contractors to start
construction of seven models
and a club house for their
multiple dwelling develop-
ment between Grand River
and Ten Mile Road, west of
the present Olde Orchard
development.. Council
directed the city manager to
secure more information
from city engineers Johnson
and Anderson regarding
water run off and a proposed
holding tank to accommodate

City Permits

Resignation
Continued from Record 1
that at the time he requested
the trial board hearing he was
not aware that under
departmental rules and
regulations he COUld.resign
without admitting guilt.

Council took its latest action
primarily because it con-
sidered the resignation as
having accomplished the
same result as dismissal-
namely, removal from the
Northville police force.

While his misconduct
locally prevented his con-
tinuation on the Northville
department, the council
concluded, he very likely
could serve another police
agency admirably.

In a related matter, it was
disclosed that Patrolman
Philip Young, who also had
been charged with sleeping on
duty, had resigned rather
than appeal his suspension as
had LaFond.

Township
OKs Pact
Continued from Record 1

Trustees also
-accepted the planning

commission's recom·
mendations to rezone .6 acre
of land at 49875 West Eight
Mile from residential to
multiple to permit use of the
facility or a day care center;

-extended deadline for
payment of property taxes
without penalty from
February 14 to February 29
and;

-tabled awarding bids for
the purchase of a radio for the
water and sewer depart-
ment's van.

sewage from the models.

j
Willowbrook Drive. Ii

···authorized the city
manager to go out for bids on I
the Meadowbrook Road
Wafer Line between Eight
and Nine Mile Road.

·--heard a report from
Councilmen Berry and
Raymond Evans concerning
the status of the re-opening of

Psychologist
Speaks Tonight

"Dealing with Conflicts
Between Parents and Youth"
will be the topic explored
tonight (Thursday) by Dr.
Richard Cutler.

Dr. Cutler, former
professor psychology at the
University of Michigan and
vice-president of student
affairs, will speak at 8 p.m. at
Ida B. Cooke Junior High. The
talk is sponsored by DARTE
(Drug Abuse Reduction
Through Educa tion) .

Presently a consulting
psychologist in private
practice, Dr. Cutler also
served as special assistant to
the president for urban affairs
at Michigan. He was mainly
involved with areas of student
unrest and drug problems

Tonight's program is the
third in a series of programs
for the community which are
being sponsored by DARTE.
Parents, students and staff-
members are, invited to a t-
tend. A question and answer

period will follow Dr. Cutler's:
talk. :

;.......

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE

Dlvilion of Long'. Plumbing

Fancy Bath Boutique

Questions about the
suburban drug controversy
will be the focal point of the
Plymouth AmerIcan
Association of University
Women's branch meeting at
7:30 p m today (Thursday) in
West Middle Sch'ool,
Plymouth.

"What factors influence the
suburban drug scene?"
Howserious is the problem?"
"What can the average
suburbanite do to combat
drug abuse in his com-
munity?" These and other
questions will be directed to a
panel group.

Panel participants include
Dr. James Doyle, drug
programs coordinator for the
Plymouth Community School
District; James Hunter, a
former drug addict; Carl
Berry, youth and narcotics
officer for the Plymouth
Police Department, and
several area high school
students.

The meeting is open to the-
public.

Membership in the
Plymouth MUW IS open to
any women in the Plymouth

Northville or Novi areas who
are graduates of an ac-
credited college or university.
For further membership
information, Mrs. David
Cunningham, 11363 Russell,
Plymouth, May be contacted.

Genitti
Buys Store
E.M.B. Food Market,

started here in 1931, is now
under new management.

The grocery store, located
at 108 East Main Street, has
been sold by Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Garrod to John R.
Genitti, Jr. who lives in the
Little Hill Apartments on
Hutton Street.

Prior to purchasing the
store, Genitti operated his
own landscape business for
about a year after serving in
the United States Army.

The store was founded by
E.M. Bogart in 1931 when the
building housed the Royal
Ann Cafe. Bogart sold the
business to Garrod in 1963.

r---------- --------.---,
Casterline Funeral Home

RAV J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959",

RAVJ.
FRED A. CASTERLINE CASl ERLINE II TERRV R. DANOL

349·\J611
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations
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, ~QThe GOLDEN~
~ Interif~~~EB !l~

Fine Furniture ' . 11,1

Antiques and AccessorIes ~ ';\0
Unusual GIft Items 1,_

42050 Olde Grand River, Novi 'I
349-4 II I

SALE All Pieces On Floor ~
10% to 30% Off~ ',,-

DR. RICHARD CUTLER

Ford May Give Land
Continued from Record 1
group of the Presbyterian Church, to be converted into
a community museum. Similarly, it has been
suggested that the house, reported to be a fine example
of Greek Revival architecture, might be a furnished
restoration.

To expedite the site acquisition, the' council
Monday agreed to underwrite the cost of a legal
property description and survey at an estimated cost of
between $900 to $1200.

TRY IT! YOU'LL LIKE ITI Where? HERE!

~
. I

I

The HEADL.INER STEAK HOUSE& CockfallLounge
26800 Pontiac Trail-Just N. of 11 Mile-South Lyon-437-2038--437-3055

LIVE MUSIC... No Cover Fri. & Sat.

---Friday Special----·,I 5 to 11 p.m. Only I
I New England Style I
I FISH & CHIPS.
I with Tartar Sauce I
I DINNER $125 Limit I
I ONLY One I
I •
I..Wi1h This Coupon --1/21/72 -

Mastercharge-Bank Amerlcard

103 E. Main St. 349-0613

COUPON SPECIALS

BEING REPEATED

BY POPULAR

DEMAND

---'Saturday Special--,
5 to 11 p.m. Only •

I
ITALIAN I

SPAGHETTI·
I

& MEAT BALLS I
•DINNER $125 Limit II

ONLY \ OnB

-With This Coupon -- 1/22172 !...

G~Si&~I!R29
120 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349-4890

COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE

Northville

, ...

Specializing in •••
• MIRRORS

.'EABLE TOPS

.STORM REPAIRS

.SCREEN REPAIRS

.RESIDENTIAL RE·GLAZING

.COMMERCIAL RE·GLAZING
.TUB ENCLOSURES

.SHOWER DOOR ENCLOSURES
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PLANS COMPLETE-Donald Urban, external
vice-president, and Carl Smith, president, view
the Brighton Jaycees' plans for a proposed
community center. Construction on the center,
which is estimated to cost $153,000,is slated to
start in the spring. Although the project is the
brainchild of the Jaycees, they hope it will
burgeon into a -cl)mmunity-wide undertaking

, involving !'th~~ ~ivi~ gr~.p.ps:.." "

In Hartland. • •
Hartland's Jaycees have

been more than active in the
two years since their formal
inception, as eVIdenced by
their current high rating
a~ng Michigan jaycee
chapters.
I ;Hartland was the number
'one chapter of its size in the
state as of November 30, and
was also rated the fifth best
overall chapter in the state at

~ ~ that time
One reason the Hartland

Jaycees have been ranked so
highly is the large number of
community service projects
the group has been involved
with.

Probably the most
noteworthy of the jaycees'
recent projectS was the Walk
for Mankind, which was held
last May m Hartland in co-
operation with Project
Concern.

Some 264 persons com-
pleted the 20 mile hike, which
raised $6,275 in pledges. The
money was to be divided

""- between OperatIOn Hope, an
international relief
organization, and the com-
munity of Hartland.

Slightly over $2000 of that
money has heen earmarked
for the Hartland Community
School's Summer Recreation
Program, a~d according to
Jaycee PreSident Gale Mc-
Devitt, should help secure a
director for the summer
program.

The Hartland Jaycees have
been involved mother
projects during the past year
They held a Shooter
Education program last
winter which instructed
youngsters about guns and
safety, and plan to repeat the
program in the near future.

The Jaycees also sponsored
a benefit basketball game
which raised over $600 for the
purchase of a kidney machme
for Livingston County. Again,
plans are to hold another
benefit game this year.

Other regular activities of
the Hartland Area Jaycees
during the past year included
the sponsorshill of the Punt,
Pass and Kick Competition;
Lhe annual children's
Halloween Party; the annual
Christmas )jghtin~ contest;
and participation in Memorial
Day activities.

Coming up this year will be
Hartland's I first sta te-wide
event, when the Jaycees play
host to the annual B-B Gun
tournament. This event will
be held at Hartland High
School in May.

The HaJ;tland Area Jaycees,
orgarnzed in January, 1970,
are presently headed by Gale
McDeVitt, president; Jim
Freshman, external vice
preSident; Ed Dietrich, In-
ternal vice president; Dick
Lynch, treasurer, and David
Howell, secretary

RICHARD RAYBORN
Northville President

JIM HENNE
South Lyon' President

Over Daring, New Dances
What Henry Giessenbier had in mind

hack in 1905 when he first organized the
Herculaneum Dance Club in St. L-ouis,
Missouri, was the two-step. Outraged by some
of the newer, more daring, dances of the day
Giessenbier founded the Herculaneum Club
ostensibly to preserve the more conservative
dances of the day, such as the two-step.

Shortly thereafter, Giessenbier's
orgar¥zation took up the cudgels against a far
greater menace - the gradual, subtle, but
nevertheless steady intrusion of alcoholic
beverages at public dances.

Henry Giessenbier wouldn't recognize his
club today.

For out of what began as a club to
preserve the two-step in 1905 has developed
the United States Jaycees, an organization of
more than 500,000 young men between the
ages of 18-35.

This week - January 16-22 - the United
States Jaycees are celebrating their 52nd
Anniversary, and public officials ranging all
the way up to President Richard Nixon
(himself a former Jaycee) have signed
resolutions proclaiming tlJis national Jaycee
Week.

The transition from a dance club to the
Jaycees was not as long a jump as it might
seem. The Herculaneums, in many respects,
exhibited the primary tenet of the concept of
"Jaycee-ism" - concern and involvement
with community problems.

In 1915 Giessenbier's Herculaneums
became the Young Men's Progressive Civic
Association at the urging of a St. Louis
politician named Colonel H. P Morgan, who
challenged the group to become involved in
the city's civic affairs.

The term JCs came into being shortly
thereafter when the president of the St. Louis
Chamber of Commerce, a strong supporter of
the group, suggested they change their name
to Junior Citizens. In 1918Giessenbier and his
JCs affiliated with the St. Louis Chamber of
Commerce and became the Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

On January 22, 1920, a caucus between 29
organizations similar to Giessenbiers' was
held in St. Louis and six months later these
groups were officially incorporated into the
United States Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Today's Jaycees, although a direct ex-
tension of the United States JU~ior C?hamber t
of Comm~rce, have no relationship what- they, ne,~rtheless, are an important part of
soever With th~ Ch~mber of. ComllYlJ!;e,-".d"1:he Jaycees' CQmmunity service projects.
Perhaps .the maJo~ mISconception about the The area,!;:overed by Sliger Publications -
Jaycees IS.that they are an organization ~f Northville, Novi, South Lyon, Brighton,
yo~g bu,smessmt;n and merc~ants who"e Hartland, and Pinckney - ISan area ripe with
pnm~ry mterest IS the promotion of com- active Jaycee chapters. Following is a brief
merclal d~veloP?leI!t. .. description of each chapter and a few of its

At their national convention m .19?5, !he accomplishments.
Jaycees took steps to make the distinction
more clear 'as the name of the organization
was changed from the United States Junior
Chamber of Commerce to the United States
Jaycees, but still the misconception exists in
the minds of many.

Perhaps the phrase that most clearly
defines the purpose of Jaycees is "leadership
training through community service." Both
themes are central and irrevocably in-
tertwined in the Jaycee movement.

Great emphasis is put on the development
of tomorrow's leaders. One of the reasons for
the 35 year age limit on Jaycee membership
IS this concept of leadership training.

"We expect to make mistakes in the way
we run our projects," said one Jaycee official.
"In most organizations, positions of
responsibility and leadership are in the hands
of older, more experienced men. There's little
room for younger members to learn'through
experience By restricting membership in the
Jaycees to people under 35 we provide a
training ground for future leaders. Once our
people hit 35 and have had experience in
positions of leadership, they leave us and we
start training a whole new batch of leaders."

The term "exhausted rooster" is applied
to thdse Jaycees, who are forced out of the
organization by their age. Today, "exhaU#;ted
roosters" hold down some of the most
respected seats of government. President
Nixon; Chief Justice Warren Burger, former
Vice-president Hubert Humphrey and a
horde of others are all former Jaycees.

Equally as important as the leadership
training aspect of Jaycees is the community
service aspect It is by coordinating com-
munity service pro:jects that the leadership
training is gained.

On any given Saturday, you are likely to
see Jaycees cleaning the Rouge or Huron
Rivers, conducting voter's registration
drives, collecting toys and clothing for un-
derprivileged children, holding drug in-
formation seminars, organizing letter writing
projects to prisoners of war in Vietnam, or
anyone of thousands of other projects.

Jaycees have been known to build
hospitals and establish helicopter ambulance
services. The Greater Greensboro (North
Carolina) Golf Classic, one of the major
events on the professional golfing tour, is a
Jaycee-operated event.

Nor is it unusual for Jaycees to enter the
political arena. A few years ago the Detroit
Jaycees led a recall movement against a
Wayne County Board of Commissioners after
they had voted themselves extravagant pay
boosts. More recently, last September to be
exact, the M;ichigan Jaycees started a drive
to return a one-house legislature to Lansing.

The Jaycee organization also performs a
very real social function. It is an organization
found in almost every community where
newcomers can be assured of finding people
of their own age group and with their own
general interests.

The Jaycees are often assisted in their
projects by the jaycettes - the organization
comprised of the Jaycee wives. Although
hardly embraced by Women's Liberationists-
the Jaycettes' by-laws states their sole
purpose for existing is to help the Jaycees - -

WORKINGJAYCEE8-Unlike some clubs, the
Jaycees is a working organization that combines
civic responsibility with leadership training.
Typical of the varied projects sponsored
throughout the year by area Jaycees is the

chicken barbecue held in Northville in con-
junction with the club's annual Fourth of July
festivities. Turning out chicken delight at last
year's event are Fred Zillich(left)and Ron Beier.

In Northville.
Over the past three years the Northville

Jaycees have come to be recognized as one of
the top chapters in all of Michigan. This
distinct10n was made official last year, when,
under the presidency of Peter Magnan, the
Northvllle group was awarded the
Giessenbier Award at the state convention.

The Giessenbier Award is annually
awarded to the chapter judged to be the best
in the state This year, under the presidency
of Richard Rayborn, the Northville Jaycees
are again one of Michigan's top clubs.

Northvllle residents know the Jaycees
primarily for their sponsorship of the July 4
festivities. Starting with a parade in the
morning, a fund-raising chicken barbecue in
the afternoon, and a free fireworks display in
the evening, the Northville Jaycees have
succeeded m turning what was once a
relatively "uncelebrated" holiday into one of
the year's outstanding events.

But the July 4 parade, in spite of its multi-
thousand dollar budget (those groups don't
come to Northville for nothing) is only a small
part of the over-all program.

Perhaps because of its location in the
midst of several state institutions, the Nor-
thville chapter has been extremely active in
mental health activities Last year Nor-
thville's Dennis Dildy headed the state
Jaycee mental health-mental retardation
program.

Over the holidays, the Jaycees were in
abundance around Northville selling candy
canes <the entire proceeds of the sale were
used to purchase everything from sewing
machines to toboggans to guitars for children
at Wayne County Child Development Center)
and collecting toys for the children at
Plymouth Slate Home.

The Jaycees are also active in several
drug abuse programs, raising funds for Drug
Abuse Rehabilitation Through Education
(DARTE) and financing the "Our House Buzz
Line" in Plymouth.

For the youth of NortjlVille, the Jaycees
sponsor the annual Easter Egg Hunt, soap
box derby, bicycle races, Punt, Pass, and
Kick, competition, and the Junior Miss
Pageant

In additIOn, the Northville Jaycees
conduct several "ways and means" projects
(money-makers) throughout the year to
finance their projects in other areas. When
you buy a ticket to a Millionaire's Party or
tour a Haunted House, chances are the money
will later be used to take a mentally retarded
youngster on a farm tour or to the Tiger
ballgame.

In Novi. • •

• •

BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON PINCKNEY

• •

Novi's Jaycees are responsible for
providing the community with one of the
year's outstanding events • Gala Days.
Usually scheduled for late summer, Gala
Days is the modern version of the old time
community fair.

Continued on Page 5-B

New Year's Savings- Reso'lution.
\

CONSIDER
YOUR
GOALS
FOR
1972

START NOW WITH YOUR PLANS.
First Federal Savings Will pay you 5% DAILY INTEREST paid and
comoounded quarterly. No Ifs, ands or buts.

You owe It to yourself and your family to get the best pOSSiblereturn
on your money

" ~;;l~ .~1Passbook Savmgs Accounts Available
..~,~ ~~
4L A'

BE INFORMED
It pays to know the difference between daily Interest and interest
as usual Find out about the 1\10PENALTY CLAUSE where you can
add to or Withdraw all or part of your savings without penalty.

IT PAYS
To know the facts about the best savings plan, save where your money
Will earn the highest rate of interest available anywhere.

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference"

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

We're DOing A Lot for America· We Want to Do More -

The $200 Billion Savmgs & Loan Busmess Thanks You

..~.~ • All Accounts Insured by FSLlC

\~11\~~~F,rst Federal Savings
~'" "'~ & I (JIIIl 11\loewtio/l IIj Lil'ill1?\to/l COIIl/tl"

HOWELL
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Babson Report

Investors Boost
Household Stocks

Crossword Puzzle
I Four-Footed Friends I Here's the Answer

dV.9~':;)1.1.2II0ICll::a:.~ :::~';'~:ol:~::"""~21!!l.1.!lI .2Ii~'_l!I N .....,:::>

~~~~ ....~I:~.1.;:~~NiI.1.91.., .... :J02ll.1.
i".2II!!1i1C1 •• 2II,!)093MB .,..,1
.1. .... ;a.,Q S., ....!lId!l211
s;a.,..,I.1.s ....r!'!I·.., ....35 ....3 .... '9211~ :ll2lla., .......si.=:l:;:,,;: 90<:1
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BOIUZONTAL naTlCAL
1"Man'. best 1Costly

fnend" 2 Heraldic fillet
4 Youn, horse 3 Football fields
• Male deer 4 Intrilue

12 Make a 5 Spoken
mistake 8Renter

13 Rellon 7 Make lace
14 Comtort edllnl
15 Mohammed's : X:ndS 26 True skm 38 Indian

son-in-law 10 aeOryld d 27 Tnteness 40 Cock's comb
18 Jails. 11 EX~~itere 28 Persian fairy 41 Feel
1. Distnbutes 17 European 29 Handle 42 Snare

cards a.aln peninsula 31 One who cures 43 Demllod
20 Sheep's cry 19 Choose 33 This 44 Always
21 Sick 23 Leather strips four-footed 46 Foot parts
22 Female sheep on shoes friend 47 Operatic solo

(pl.) 24 German kinl provides 48 Animal fat
24 Monster 25 Clutch beefsteak 50 Thus
21 GenUe homed

ruminant _w-on--
27 Health resort
30 MedIcated

tablet
J2 Pay attention t.rt-+-
34 Oyer
35 Monlols
3tI Goddess ot

plenty
37- and

Andy
3t Pseullell)'m of r+-+-+-

Charles Lamb
40 Tribal social Ic-+--f--f--f-+-

unit
41 Observe
42 In that place
45 Everlasting
4. Tumble back
5lA,e
52War '00 of

Greece
5311.omandate
54 Knl'ht's title 51
55Harbor hrt-t-t-
5CLawsult
57 Sorry

SPURRED by the upsurge in
residential building, investors have
recently been bidding up many
home furnishings stocks to record
high.

Investor confidence in the future
of companies that make and sell
furniture, floor coverings, ap-
pliances, and related items is but-
tressed by the knowledge that
housing starts have been sharply on
the rise for about eighteen months;
traditionally, an upturn in home
furnishings sales follows an increase
in housing starts, although there is
usually a time lag of from twelve to
eighteen months.

Recent shipment figures and
consumer buying surveys bear out
the contention that an upswing in the
sales of home furnishings is alrfady
under way.

Demographic factors also point
toward a generally favorable
:outlook for this industry. For
example, over the next ten years a
52 percent increase is anticipated in
the number of households in the 25-
34-year-old age bracket, a group
which customarily spends heavily
on household furnishings and ac-
cessories.

Furthermore, there are in-
dications that the number of
families in this age group with an-
nual incomes of $15,000or more will

jump from a total of 1.6 million in
1970to about 6 million by the year
1980.

BROADLY speaking, the home
furnishings industry-furniture,
floor coverings, appliances, home
electronic equipment, and related
items-is a $5O-billion U.S. con-
sumer goods business, second only
to the $59-billion auto industry. It
could be that before the present
decade has run its course home
furnishings will surpass autos. This
is based on the assumption that
residential housing starts will
continue at a relatively high level
because of the lagging rate of such
construction over recent years and
because of the mounting number of
families that will be in need of
housing in the 19708.

In addition, an increasingly
mobile population should mean a
heavier demand for home fur-
nishings, while upward pressure on
incomes is bound to result in an
upgrading of the quality of pur-
chases, thus stimulating the
replacement market to a substantial
degree.

Some analysts look for the home
furnishings market to reach an
overall value of $100 billion by the
end of this decade, while others
expect this figure will be attained

Continued on Page 12-B
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35 EXHIBITORS will display their wares and skills. at?the Brighton 'Mall
"Arts and Crafts Show and Sale" Thursday: Friday, Saturday am'- Sunday.
Coordinator of the show is Jeanne Fishman (above), who is chairman of the
downtown Detroit Flea Market and the annual waterfront festival. 'Her
"Collector's Antiques and Glorious Junk" in Oak Park' is well known to
collectors. Among the exhibits will be Gene Raymond and Caral Marie
Nault of Brighton, multi-media artists; Allen Vernier of Owosso, glass
blowing; and Irene Holmes of Highland, demonstrating groo~ing and
dressing of dogs. Brighton Mall is located on 1-96 and Old Grand River.
Hours for the Arts and Crafts Show will be 10 'a.m. until 9 p.m. through
Saturday and 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Sunday.

Michigan Mirror

Spotlight on Senate Race
LANSING-It's still almost 10 Nixon can expect to get nearly all of

months to General Election Day, but Michigan's 48 votes at the
it already appears safe to predict Republican convention, though the
there should be something to appeal liberal cahdidacy of Rep. Paul
to everybody on the ballot when the McCloskey and the conservative bid
polls oPen November 7. of Rep. John Ashbrook could peel off

First on the list, in theory at a few votes each.
least, is the contest for Michigan's 21 On the Democratic side, the
electoral votes for the presidency. state's leadership seems to be lining
But that may prove one of the less up pretty solidly in the camp of
glamorous issues in this 'Maine's Sen. Edmund Muskie.
predominantly Democratic state by Muskie's -forces in the state are
the time election day gets here. headed by former party chairman

If)t appear;.s, ~ertain the state .' S'.lnder LeVin., the: l?-aE,.w~o .almo~l
.kr' wil). gC!-;tothe l?~ati~ candidat~""'_~:'-.;<.-l19seated ~.~.¥..~.J.Il!a.:n-¥1~lken.~.p ,It:.

thenJlle spq,tl~t-;(~II}g to sh.iii~ 1,!70.Also flrml~T}n,tb~Musk!-~(camp.
directly on the -race for the U:S. are U.S. Sen. Plmip Harf aim.
Senate seat now'held by Sen. Robert Michigan House Speaker William A.
P. Griffin and which he will try to Ryan, by far the most powerful
retain. There are also such highly' Democrat in Lansing .
emotional issues as abortion reform THE SENATORIAL race will
and abolition of local property taxes match Griffin against a Democratic
for schools. challenger-probably Attorney

IN THE PRESIDENTIAL General Frank Kelley-plus several
category, President Nixon has never other splinter party candidates. .
carried Michigan. He has shown Kelley antagonists in the party
little interest in the state since he have fried to find an alternativp, but
was elected, having lllade only one nlYone has picked up the torCh. His
visit here. It is expected that the only primary opposition could come
Democrats will carry the state. from former Detroit Mayor Jerome

As far as the convention goes, Cpvanaugh, who has been having
trouble raising money.
\ On the conservative side of

Griffin will be a candida te sponsored I

by the Conservative Party formed'
by former State Sen. Robert Huber,
the man who almost knocked Lenore
Romney off in the 1970primary. On
the liberal side of Kelley will be a
candidate sponsored by the Human
Rights Party, which counts former
Democratic State Chairman Zolton
Ferency in its ranks.

The outcome of the Senate race

could hinge on' whether Huber's
party or Ferency's .party ,can pull
away the most voters.

IN THE ISSUE category, the
most emotionally charged py far is
the question of whether to rewrite
the state's more than 100-year-old
abortion law to allow abortions in
instances other then when the
mother's life is endangered.

On its way to the November
ballot now through the petition drive·
route is a proposal to allow abortions
for ksanyfr~~~~n ~1wi~&'J?~~.r~t~~1'-" ,
w~ 0 ....~gna1:\~y .. A-.~ R~MU9!!!JhJ'::
drive is weIF6rganized and,backelis" ',}
are confidertr the' issue 'will maKe it '7

to the ballot.
ALSO.EXPECTED on the ballot

is a proposal, or several proposals,
to stop the use of local property
taxes in Michigan to finance public
schools. Milliken already has
launched a petition drive for his.
version of property tax relief and
Democrats are also launching their
drive.

Up for a second vote next
November will be the question of
whether Michigan should go on
daylight savings time during the
summer months along with the rest
of the country or .stay on eastern
standard time all year as it does
now.

Daylight savings time was
defeated at1he polls in 1968by a 488-
vote margin. I

J:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::j)j: ................ '.

!!!~Horses~!~:
IMouth I.-'.
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For the best in water conditioning, call and say

~~Ul1'BJINMAN!:'
SPECIAL'
We Have
Severa'

Reconditioned
Unlts"n Stock
A t Substantia'

Savings.

; ""' ~...,

.BENTALS
SALES

SERVICE

,, .

..
"

453-2064

l. W. OTTENHOFF
1376 S. Main, Plymouth

Brighton 227·6169

Night 455·0125

'.'.,

'.

".

~~AIIIT"'.4T~"",JIIITI'I'~~

~ YOUR S 99*~
~~l~,!![L~'"0","" ..;::~~:~r!~;~.

~

-r_._ y-. r BUSY DURIN" THE OFF SEASON. WE ARE SELL ~
.. .' • • - ING OVER 100 ROLLS OF OUR BEST CARPET AT
l!I " , " - - ,.. BELOW DEALER'S COST PLUS PADDING AND

~

~ 1'\ INSTALLATION AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW
0( \ PAICESI

~

. ~ YOUR CHOICE OF: ..
.. ~<". Dupont 501 Nylon ~
~ L\ . - '~iHeavyNylon Shags ~

~
¢ ,-~.~·:~~;,~-~;'F Polyester Shag

....(1 \:~ • , ,,~~\~.;J.?:::-' :'"~... ~~,\,..:-"'~....~ '" Level Loop
.. c}~ Acrilan ~
~ 4:> ~~~
~ ~ ~

.... ~'U ALL ~
~ Mon,Thurs.Fro FIRST QUALlTY~

90m .9pm BUY DIRECT FROM DU
~ T~.:;"W.:.s,:t CARPET WAREHOUSE AND SAVE!.
'IIIllIIII • Free Parking • Easy Terms • Immediate Installation ~

~Cary'sCarpet Co~~
~ 20319 MIDDLEBELT 477-1636 477-1290 ~
~11:;1~~ ... ~.lI'IIII~

... WHEN YOU This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth"
care of South Lyon Herald: ,
South Lyon. Mi 48178 "'-J"

~
Dine Out Tonight

SCIENCE
SHORTCOURSES

Area Horse Science
Shortcourses conducted by
the cooperative Extension
Service, Department of
Animal Husbandry, Mich.
State UniverSIty are as."....,.- ~ I
follows:

Session one: Jan. 24 . Alma
College . Van Duesen Com-
mons. Jan 25 - Forrl Division
Bldg., Dearborn. Jan. 26 _
Rockford High School. Jan. 27
. Homer Community School. !

Selection a Sound Horse _.............I
Things to look for in pur- --.....,
chasing a horse for breerling I'
or pleasure riding . Dr. Ken
Gallagher, Instructor, large \'I
animal surgery and medicine, '
M.S.U., and Dr. Dick Dunn '
extension specialist, ahimai .-.;'
husbandry, M.S.U. 1

J
Session Two: Jan. 31 - Alma

College. Feb. I - Ford Division
Bldg., Dearborn. Feb. 2 _
Rockford High School. Feb. 3 .
Homer Community School.

Breeding and Foaling _
Breeding management of ,
mares and stallions PlUS~! ~

Continued on Page "3.B .

_____ ,' 1

V Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst :.:Colonial Decor.. l~-" 1 I453-4300

80th Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main Dlnlllg Room

• flo.,,,.,

l mi\iif~';r;;.t-t!

~.
453'1620

Ann Albor Trail at Mam St .• Plymouth

"" V.Atarco~".
.
*'

Dancing Fri. and Sat. evenirlQ at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River AVlInlM;.
P'lone 478-8079 Fal'I'll'lIfton

.,....U"DE"BiAD i"'t"l
14707 Norllwille Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

·:l'FUMt024 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dlnnars .. Sandwlchas
Breakfast Servad Anytlme

OPEN lUNDA YS
38170 W. Grin" RI~er· bet. Halstead & Haggerty

Acrosl from Holiday Inn· 477.1555
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foaling and care of mare and
foal will be covered. - Dr.
Richard A. McFeely,
Professor, School of
Veterinary Medicine,
University of Pennsylvania.

session three: Feb. 7 - Alma
College. Feb. 8 - Ford Division
Bldg. Feb. 9 - Rockford High
School. Feb. 10 - Homer
Community School.

Horse Housing and
Facilities - Several plans for
horse barns, plus information
on materials used will be
discussed - Prof. Robert
Madden, MSU Extension
Specialist in Ag Engineering.

, Also Management of Horse
'$ Pastures - Local Extension

~gricultural Agents.

Session F;our: Feb. 14 -
Alma College. Feb 15- Ford
Division Bldg. Feb. 16 - Rock-
ford High School. Feb. 17 -
Homer Community School.

Equine Nutrition - Dr. W. J.
Tyznik, Professor, Dept. of
Animal Science, Ohio State
Univ.

Session Five: Feb. 21 -
Alma College Feb. 22 - Ford
Division Bldg.

Feb. 23 - Rockford High
School.

Feb. 24- Homer Community
School.

Diseases and Parasites -
Sanitation, disease prevention
and control plus a few

I minutes will be taken to
discuss some new diseases to
Michigan that could occur
because of the fast tran-
sportation of horses today'-
Dr. Oscar Swanstrom, Ex-
tension Veterinarian, M.S.U.

Registration fee is $10.00.If
you are interested in at-
tending, act now. Room is
limited and registrations. will
be on a first-come basis.

Send your check, name,
address, age (minimum age
14) and County to:

Alma College Shortcourse:
Horse Science Shortcourse;
Attn: Franklin W. Kapp. c-o
Gratiot County Extension
Office., Courthouse. , Ithaca,
MI48847.

Phone (517) 875-4125

Dearborn Shortcourse, Horse
SCIence Shorlcourse, Attn:
Germ'd'3""E;'.-:J)rliheiIil, \ '60 "
Wayne County"Extension 'I
Office,5455Wayne Road, P.O.
Box 559., Wayne, MI 48184

Phone (313) 721-6550

Rockford Shortcourse, Horse
Science Shortcourse, Attn:
Robert C. Knisely, c-o Kent
County Extension Office, 728
Fuller Avenue, N.E., Grand
Rapids, MI 49503.

Phone (616)456-4475

Homer Shortcourse, Horse
Science Shortcourse, Attn:
Jackson H. Anderson, c-o
Calhoun County Extension
Office, County Building,
Marshall, MI 49068.

Phone (616)781-2831,EXT.
71

All sessions will start
promptly at 7:30 p.m. and end
at 10 p.m., except the first
session when registration will
start promptly at 6:30 pm.

Sally Saddle

Marines Offer
Delay Enlistment

It is now possible to join the
Marine Corps and still
graduate from high school
with fellow students prior to
going to recruit training.

The program offers those
seniors who enlist for four
years job guarantees in
combat, administrative,
technical and electronic skills
as well as an aviation school
guarantee, he said.

Young men who wish to
learn more about the 180Day
Delay Program may obtain
information at the Marine
Corps Recruiting Station,
15195 Farmington Road,
Livonia.

."
RED WING HOCKEY

DETROiT
vs

BUFFAlq
Sat-, Jan. 22/Mat. 2 p.m.

Olympia Stadium

COMING

Detroit vs St. louis
Sun., Jan. 23 - 7:00 p.m.
Detroit vs Los Angeles

Sat., Jan. 29 - 7:30 p.m.

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
896-7000

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES

OL VMPIA 8< ALL
SEARS STORES
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Watch Your Mail for a ~

8P
BOOKLET

Coupon Specials! If You Don'l Receive A Booklel Ask Your Kroger Manager.,

F;;~lhECTEDWHOLE 2' , ~
Fryers ~.8.. 9

OVEN READY .

Turkey 29c
• LB

Drumsticks .
8-LBS u.s. GOV·T. GRADED CHOICE ROUND STEAK
8-LBS U.S. GOV'T. GR'ADED CHOICE RIB STEAK
a-LBS U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE CHUCK ROAST
5-LBS COUNTRY CLUB HAMBURGER • •
a-LBS CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS .5998-LBS FRYER LEGS OR BREASTS
2-LBS BOB EVANS ROLL PORK SAUSAGE
3-LBS BALL PARK FRANKS
2-LBS PESCHKE'S SLICED BACON KROGER

All Beef Wieners ... ee ...... :~. 794
SrRVE '1'1 SAVE LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Chunk Bologna ;~.594

MRS. PAUL'S FAMILY FISH STICKS OR .
F- h '-U 14-0Z 891IS .. • .,s WT PKG :

FRES-SHORE

B cI cI Sh - 10-OZ 99crea e rlmp WT PKG ' .
I

~ OR Y2 LOIN SLICED INTO 4
Pork Chops :~.8.
All VARIET!ES

'Iffy Entrees 2 pLlG '119, ·.Pork
PATRICK CUDAHY BONELESS eiausage
C.nned Ham 8 cLfN'.'· I • 19
FROZEN 3 TO 5-lB AVG. (MEDIUM SIZE) ~ 3'R~LI
Sp.reri ..s 30BL~X 'IS·· .

LOW IN CALORIES, BONELESS

Turbot
Fillets

,,65
GORDON'S ROLL

VANillA, CHOC., CHOC.
FUDGE OR BUTTERSCOTCH

Kroger
Puddings4~~~~';-44

SHACK SIZE
SERVINGS

TASTY TANGY

Kroger .
I

Applesauc ..

61_LB'1 \
CANS

BIG 'K' ASSORTED

Pint
Diet Pop

IHNO lOtDEPOSIT
PINT

BOTTLES

MEL-O-SOFT SLICED

White
Bread

41Y.._LB'1LOAVES

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

S t C I-LB I-OZ 154wee orn.. CAN

VIT A GOLD GRAPE, PUNCH OR

Orange Drink 4 B~ls $1
AVONDALE PEAS OR

Cui Green Beans 7 ~A~~'I
COUNTRY OYEN FARM STYLE SUGAR, CHOCOLATE CHIP OR

S d - h C k- 3 14-0Z $1an wle 00 les....... WT BAGS

C1LcOVeERVALLEY VANILLA 89 ~:~~~cITomaloes ........• ~~~~$1
GAL EMBASSY BRAND REGULAR OR

Cream ~~~.. Buller Syrup ~-P~~Loz 434~-..-..--

KROGER lARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cott.g. Cheese lei: 294

KROGER

Saltine Crackers Ip;~294

KROGER
BI.ck Pepper W~-g~N49t

KING SIZE LAUNDRY DETERGENT

C lei P 3-LB I-OZ .9co O1aVer............. .... BOX

t-lEW CROP

Green 10Cabbage L.B••

113 SIZE SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Sunkist $120 FOR ~ T.V. GROCERYOranges ~STAMPS:ITH ANY WIZARD

2S AIR FRESHENER 0
us FANCY MICH MACINTOSH, WITH 20-QT BOX NON-FAT
JONATHANORREDDELICIOUS

LB
l.. 100 KROGER DRY MILK 0

Apples ••••••••• 5 BAG 99~ ~ WITH $100 PURCHASE OR MORE

6 X 7 SIZE VINE-RIPENED ~ SO COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES 0
Tomaloes EA 10" WITH THREE 6-0Z CANS MINUTE MAIO

• ............" 25 ORANGE JUICE 0
16S SIZE REDDI-RIPE I WITH QUART CTN

Pears •••••••••• 18 FPR $1"", SO KROGER SHERBET 0
JUMBO S6 SIZE WASH STATE RED ROME ~ WITH ANY PKG HILLCREST, I 6 99" 25 FRANKENMUTH CHEESE 0"pp es. ••••••••• FOR "

~

WITH $1 00 PURCHASEOR MORE KROGER 0
TEXASSWEIET 100 SPICES OR EXTRACTS Volodo' Kroge,D.' & Eo.t Mlch .----,Men, Jon 17 ,h,u Sun, Jon. 23,1972 TOTAL L..-....I

Oranges •••• u18
BLABG$1.99 ~ 25 ~';~'c:'~~~'~""n0 I...... : ir ~

u.s. NO.1 JUMBO IDAHO RUSSET" l TOP
P 20 LB $1 99 WITH 2h-oZ CAN FEMININE HYGIENE \ ( topolaloes..... BAG. SO VESPRE DEODORANT 0 lVAL\!E' V,An;..,l I (~MI~ e_,.., \.... \ r:

Lr,..r J'''w1f\..,r...r\J'\....r ..r .,r\...r ...r-f,..r ..

MEAT
WITH ANY PKG STEUHOWER'S

100 BEEF SIZZLE STEAKS
WITH 3-LB PKG

100 P.D.Q. BEEFBURGERS
WITH ANY 2 PKG$ FRYER

25 LEGS OR BREASTS
WITH ANY 6-0Z OR 8-0Z PKG ECKRICH

25 SLICED LUNCH MEATS o
o
o

WITH ANY 2 PKGS BUDDIG

25 SLICED ITEMS
WITH 3-LB OR LARGER

50 BONELESS BEEF ROAST

W. ,as.,v. Ih. rlgh' 10 limll quonlllias. P,icas
and items effective at Kroger in Wayne, Macomb,
Oakland, Woshtonow, Llv,ngslon& St. Clol, Coun·
II .. Mon ... Jon. 17 Ih,u Sun., Jon. 23. Nono AolH
10 d.ol.,A. Copyright 1972. Th. K,OlI0' Co. -

, '
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Food for Thought

As I write this article I'm feedmg my youngest son,
reading the Prayer Bookand Bible, and have one of the latest
best sellers, 'Future Shock', open at the prologue. What a
combination! They seem to be incongrous, or are they?
Actually they all speak rilife. But of what life? What kind of
life?

As Iwatch my son munching on a peanut butter sand-
wichand think of the purpose of the best seller, Iwonder how
he can be prepared to face a world of constant change and
survive in it· both as a human being and as a member of
socIety.The question has frightening aspects to it, especially
whenyou see and hear of so many people being wiped out by
drugs, alcohol, heart attacks, careless accidents, murder,
misuse, manhandling, and so goes the list. We are to-day
caught in a roaring current of change, a current so powerful
that it has and is overturning our institutions, shifting our
values and shrivelling our roots. I look back at my son and
see his face smeared with peanut butter and I laugh at that
bright grinning face and enjoy the present

But Ican't remain with that pleasant thought as Iwonder
about his future. Where! How!am Igoing to find something,
someone, which will continually be a stabilizing influence
uponhim, regardless of what he runs into? So many things
willworkupon him as he grows and which will influencehis

Here's the population explosion
in personal terms. To the proud par-
ents, it's their first child - and they
love her! But to the statisticians,
who deal only with cold facts, she's
just one more person on an already
crowded earth.

What a dilemma! We want chil-
dren, but we want them to face a
secure future. When almost no one
is optimistic about the present, how
can anyone look forward to the fu-
ture?

Other generations have faced mo-
mentous problems, too. Yet. with
God's help, they surmounted them.

And God - if we turn to His
Church - will do the same for us!

"

Copyright lq72 KetSler

Stra ..burg VIrginia

• Sunday
Ezekiel
181-9

• Monday
John
828-36

• Tuesdoy
Romans
81-10

• Wednesday
Romans
814-21

• Thursdoy
I Corinthians
91-17

• fridoy
I Cormthians
9.19-27

• Saturday
II Corinth ions
312-18

"l nplurl.'\ "l'h~'(lHi ......

h~ the "mNI(.m

life: education, friends, community, and world events. But
they are all changing, never the same, dependent upon man,
Even faith in God is undergoing change. However, these
words come to mind;" Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-
day, and forever." It sounds great, but what does it mean?!

Simply this. Things will always change, but God's at-
titude toman willalways be the same; one of loving concern.
AllI have to do is to show,this to my son and pray it may be
understood and recognized as he grows up. To know that he
will always have someone who will be unchanging towards
him, will, I hope, enable him to cope with all the changes
around him.

The chocolate marshmallow cookie Igave him seems to
be more on him than in him, and we laugh. His future is still
before him and I think of St. Paul's letter to the church ilt
Rome (end of chapter eight).

"I have become absolutely convinced that neither death
nor life, neither messe~ger of Heaven nor monarch of earth,
neither what happens to-day nor what may happen to-
morrow, neither a power from on high nor a power from
below,nor anything else in God's wholeworld has any power
to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our
Lord!"

"Come on son, Let's get on with it!"

TtiE
NUMlJEfl'S
~AME
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This Religious Messa~e Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAULTS
580 S MalO
Northville - 3490710

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY, INC.
108 W MalO
Northville - 349 1252

BRADERS DEPART-
MENT STORE
141 East MalO
Northville

D & C STORES, INC
139 East MalO
Northville

D & D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
106 East Dunlap
NorthVille - 3494480

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E MalO
NorthVille - 3490613

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E. MalO
NorthVille - 349 1550

H.R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
NorthVille - 3490171

NORTHVILLE DRUG
COMPANY
A. G Laux, Reg Phar
maclst
3490850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Realtor
349 1515

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East Ma In
"Good Food"

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA - Air condlt,onlOg
service
130 W MalO
Northville - 349 2550

SALON
Creative
wIg shop
1059 Novi
3490064

RENE
hairstyling &

Rd

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MIchigan

ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227 1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E Grand River
Brighton - 229 2884

BITTEN SHELL
SERVICE
Brighton 229-9946
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

. Presiding Minister
James P Sazama

KmgdomHaJl
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m

PubliC Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30 a m
ConfeSSions before the Mass

Sat Mass. 6 30p m
Holy Day Mass 6 30 p m

CHURCH or CHRIST
6OZ6 R,cke" Rd

Brtghton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
BIble School 10 00 a m

WorKsh,p Service 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 l,.ee Road
Rev Brucl'StlOe, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee RoaQ i

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Mornmq Worship 11 a m
Youth FellowshIp 6 p m
Evening Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m
MlsslOnettes, Wed 7 P m

Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey

Pastor
B020WestGrand River
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
EvangelistiC Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd

Rev Cl:arence Porter .
Phone 227 7702

Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev Coil inS E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worsh,p 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rev J ErvlO
Sunday SChool 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESAM E
A530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 8. m

Nursery ServICes Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St , Brrghton

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 .45a m Bible School

11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sey
Rectory-Phone 229 6.483

Sunday Services 8 00
am

B 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

1st &3rd Sun
Morning Prayer

2nd, Ath & 5th Sun
10 15 Sunday School &

Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 R Ickell Road

Father Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00,

11 OO,and7 30p m
DallyMassesB OOand11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,

10 15 12 15

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor

Early Morning Worship 9 00 a m
Church SChOOl 9 ASto 10 ASa m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m

Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9 30a m
Worshln Services

11~ m '

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815W Grand River
Sunday School-l0 00 a m
Morning WorShlp-ll a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoalf Pastor
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday MornIng WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service 7 30p m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
5T STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding, Rector

Office 349 1175,
Home 3A9 2292

9 a m -Holy Euchanst.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor

Home and Church Phone
22997AA

WorShip S.".VIC~ 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl9 a m
Communion C)ervlce

Flrsl & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
BuCk Lake

Pastor Dua"e Kerr

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCt1
puane Ertle Pastor

A086 Swarthoul Rd • Hamburg
Howell Mlllhng Address

UP 83223
WorShip Service Bnd

Sun SChOOl 9 30 & 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd • Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School

11a m Church Services

Howell
HUWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 Lake St

Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m

Eve Service 7 P m
Wed Night Mid Week

Service 7 pm

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wrn Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
TralOlOg Union 6 30P m

Evenrng Worship 6 30P m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed,73Opm
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsm Synod

5<165265
Pastor Richard Warnke

ServIces held at
Howell Rec Center
925W Grand River

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10a m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan

Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11a m
Youth Meet 109 6 P m

Salvation Meeting 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worshlp6p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service lOa m
... First and Third Sunday

Po!, COn":llunlon at 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30.

1230and630pm
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30

830t09pm
Fnday evenmg after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30a m

Worship Service 10 30a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray I Mmlster
Worship Service at 10a m

Sunday School 11 a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961W Grand River
at Flemmg Road

Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 15P m

HARDYUNHED
METHODiST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DlvlneWorshrplOa m
Church School 11a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pinckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Mornmg Worship 10a m

Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday EvenlOg Service

7 OOp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Evening Service 7 30P m

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422McCarthy Street

Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LAT,ER OAY SAINTS

910S Michigan
PriesthOOd 9 15to 10a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHU RCH
Manon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
11 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M S9

William Paton. Pastor. 5463090
Sunday School 9 15 a m

Mornmg Worship 11 00a m
EvenlOg Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregational)

A762070
36075W Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W Schaefer, Mln

Service at 9 30a m
Church School at 9 30a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand River

4376367
Rev R A Mltchlnson

SunddY Worship 9 & 11a m
Church SchoOl 9 4S a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Fredenck PrezIoso Pastor
GL 38807 GL 3 1191

WorshiPPing at 41390Five Mile
Sunday WorShip. 10a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E Main
3A9 0911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure Pas tOt

WorShip Srrvlce and
Sunday SChOol al9 30 & 11 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
no Thayer Blvd

3A92611
kev Father John Wltfstock

ASSOCiatePilstor
Rev John Wysklel

Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00and
10 30am,12 lSpm
ConfeSSion Schedule'

Saturday
1010 11 a m

Sp m 105 SSp m
6 ASp m t08p m

ThurSday
Before First

Fridays and eve of
HOlydays A 30p m toS OOp m

&7 30p m 108000 m

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South Main Street
3490105

HAROLD'S FRAME
SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment & Brake
Service
44170 Grand RIver Ave
Novi - 349 7550

NEW HUDSON COR·
PORATION
57077 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON LUM·
BER CO.

56601 Grand RIver
437 1423

ASHLAND OIL
410 Petlbone
Phone 4373122

South Lyon

SCOTTY & FRITZ
SERVICE
333 S Lafayette
South Lyon

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437 1733

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER
415 E Lake
South Lyon, Michigan

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Brrghton - 229·9531

SOUTH LYON PHAR-
MACY
Let Us Be Your Persona I
PharmaCist
437 2071

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

COLE'S STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E Grand RIver
Brighton - 229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brrghton

SPENCER REXALL
DRUG
112 Ea~t Lake St
South Lyon - 437 1775

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon New
Hudson
Member F 0.1 C

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

600 E MaIO Street
Brighton - 229 2905

DON TAPP'S STAN·
DARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 4373066

THIESIER EQUIP·
MENT CO.
John Deere R epresen
talive
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437 209?

G.D. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC.
~03 W. Grand River
Brrghton - 229·9541
Chevy Olds

WILSON FOR D &
MERCURY
Brighton'S Largest Ford
& Mercury Dealer
8704 W Grand River
227 1171

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cednc Whitcomb
F191080

Res 209N Wmg Street
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 30
P m Sunday School, 9 A5 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455Novi Rd

Church Phone F I9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar. 3A9 A623

Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m
Training Union, 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
8APTIST)

38840W SIXMile near Haggerty
GA 1 23S6

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30a m

FULL ~ALVATION UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
349OOS6

Saturday WorshIp 8 p m
Sunday WorshIp, 3 30 and 8 p m

Sunday School, 2 30p m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Re I Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church. F 19 3140
Darsonage 349 1557

:iuncay Worship. 8 & 10 30a m
<;unday School. 9 15a m

FIRST UNITED
,\'~ rHOOIST CHURCH

777 Eight MlleatTaft
NorthVille

3- C Branstner. Pastor
Office FI 01144, Res FI9 1143

FlfstWorshlp9 30a m
Church SChool 9 30a m

Second Worship 11 OOam
Youth Group 6 30 P m

Nursery available
at both services

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road

Novl-A77 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd

Office 3491175
Rectory 3A9 2292

Rev Leslie F Hardmg. Vicar
7 30a.m Holy Eucharist

11 lS a m Holy Eucharist
(1st Be 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Morning Prayer

(2nd Be 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F I9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WorShip. 11a m & 7 pm

Sunday Schaal. 9 4Sa m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

A1671 W Ten MIle Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

3A9 2652 41{, 0626

tAar~:,";;~-8~~~~~i}~r~~::~!'
Children. 10a m

(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School, 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR A OSSA

Sunday Worship, 8 30& 11 a m
Sunday School. 9 40a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mile Rd. NorthVille
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday School 10a m Sunday Service.
11&7p m

Prayer Meetmg Every ThurSday,
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385Unadilla Street

Pastor Ross Winters
Morning Worship 11a m
Sunday School 9 45a m

Evenmg Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 OOand 11 OOam

ConfeSSIons Saturday 4 30
10530.7 30t09 OOp m

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Morn,ng Worship 10 45

Sunday School 9 30a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30a m

Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery ServIce 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St , Pmckney
Pas lor IrVin Yoder

Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 OOam
EvenlnQ ServIce 7 30 P m

first ctnd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN 5 EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr

570tSheldon Rd • Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res 4535262 Office 4530190
MornlOQ WorshIp 8 30& 10a m

Nursery & Church SchOOlup to
6th qrade

WedneSday
10 00a m Holy Communion

6 00 P m Church school dinner
6 30 P m Church school classes

for gradeS 7 thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Mlchlqan.

SundeWWOrShip, 10 j, '1 m
and6p m

Sunday SChool, 9 30P m

rIR~T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 300. m
SUnday School. 10 30 a m

WedneSday MeetlOq. 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENni DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295NapIer Rd IUC,tNorthof
Warr"n Rd Plymouth, Mlch

William DenniS, Pastor
437 lS37

Saturday Worship 9 30 ~ m
Sabbath SchOOl W ASa m

REORGANIZED CHUR<.H
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrall at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald FItch, ASSOCiate Pastor .,."....-
Sunday WorShip, 11a m 17 P m

Sunday School.9·45a rn
\ \

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann Arbor Trail t't

Robin R Clalr-AS3 AS30
Sunday School. 9 45 i3 m

Sunday Services 11a m & 7 P m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

A2290 Five MIle Road
Keith Somers. Pastor. 453 1572

A530279
Sunday School, 9' A5a m,

MornlOg Worship. 11 00 a m..
EveOing Fellowship. T 00 p" m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

A7A 7272
Sunday 10to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m

A37 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem

3A97130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11a m ~

and7p mill
Sunday School. 10a m

Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 30p m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9A81 W SIX MIle, Salem

Office F190674
Sunday Worship, 11 00 a m &

700 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961Dickerson, Salem
Phone3A95162

Pastor WIlham Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m

and7ptn
Sunday School. 11a m 1

Prayer Meetmg, wed...;
7 30p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30a m

and8p m
Sunday School. 9 45a m,

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlngfteld
Sunday Worship. 11a m

&7 15p m
Sunday SChool 9 ASa m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Mrnlster
Sunday Worship; 8 30&- 11a m

'~.J"! ' !l~up~a~lih.e°l!M~~t~
IMMANUEL EV: LUTI;!ERAN

CHURCH
330East Liberty. South Lyon

Pastor Geo Tlefel. Jr
DlvlOeServlce9a m

Sunday School. 10 15a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

R~O ~O~:II:v;.,~~e~l~n !
Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m~ I

Church School 10 a m ~
4370760 ....

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk, Asst

Massesat7 30.9 00,11 15a m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister

w~~~~~;w~~~~~~91g03~: m ~J

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valerie St ,corn Lllllan

A37 6001
Glenn Mellott. MInister

Sunda\ Worship, 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

1276QW 10M,le Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChool 10a m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00P m

Wed -Yoyngpeoplemee'Jng,7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese

POBox 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10am... I
SunServlcellam ~~lof

Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday Bible Study & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
CA~~g~I'cL~~t~SCH I

f-ather Edward J Hurley }
ASSistant Father James I

Maywurn I
evening "t~s~es Saturday !J \

Sunday 7 309 0011 00 ,\
a m and 12 30 P m ~ ,."

Whitmore Lake ,-
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northfu~ld Church Rd

Edward PIOCho;f, Pastor
663 1669

DIVine Service 10 30a m
Sunday SChOOl 9 30a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH ~ ~
'179Dartmoor Dnve ..".". \

Whitmore Lake. MICh -H19 2342
William F NichOlas, Pastor

Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wrfl A Lavdermtlch

Sunday WorShip, 11a rr & 7 P m
Sunday School 9 4Sa m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whltmor~ Lake Rd at
Northfield ChurCh Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Mass~s 8 and 10 30 a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318MalO St - Whitmore
Rev RObert Strobfldqe

Sunday WOrShIp, 10 30a m
Sunday SChoOl. 9 15 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

AA92S82
10nA Nine MII~ Road

Sunday WorShip, 11a m 7 p m
Sunday School, 10a m

W(ldnesday evening service 1 30

Wixom

,

I·t
'I

~;.
I
I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd ,Wixom

Phone 62A 3823
RObert V Warren, PBstor
G(lorge Mackey Jr., Asst

Family Sunday SChOOl
9 ASa m

Morning Family War
.hlp 11 00 a m.

, I
1
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Jaycees Mark 52nd Birthday CLEARANCE SALE
ONCE A YEAR ONLY ENTIRE
STOCK OF WOOLENS, VELVETS,

2001 & VELVETEENS
70 OFF REGULAR

MARKED PRICESContinued from Page 1-B

The Jaycees sell booths to various con-
cerns from arts and crafts merchants to
antique dealers to other community groups,
who use the Gala Days celebrqtion to raise
funds for their own projects. In addition, the
Novi chapter brings in rides to give the whole
affair a carnival atmosphere.

This year, under the presidency of Hugh
Crawford, the Novi Jaycees are adding a new
event to the Novi calendar, which they hope
will become as important to the community
as Gala Days are. Early in February, they
are planning to hold the first annual winter
carnival, complete with snowmobile and
skating races and a giant snow and ice slide
for the children.

Gala Days and the Snow Carnival are not
the 'Onlypmjects run by the Jaycees, although
they receive the most attention. In addition,
the Novi chapter runs numerous other
projects that are just as beneficial.

In the fall they helped run the Punt, Pass
and Kick program, opened up a Haunted
House, and sponsored a Halloween safety
program for the children of the city.

The Christmas season was also a busy
one for the Novi chapter. They presented the
city with an evergreen tree and decorated it
as they will every year for' years to come as
the 'young lree grows to maturity; they put up
Santa's mail boxes for Novi children and then
answered each letter with a return letter;
they held a Christmas party for needy
children; and they sent special Christmas
packages to young Novi men in the armed
forces over-seas

The Jaycees also sponsored an essay
contest in the Middle School on the subject
"What America Means to Me."

Although the Novi chapter is a relatively
new one, just five years old, it already
numbers 45 members and, like the city, is
growing both in numbers and ac-
complishments.

In Brighton. The publicity director explained one buys a
ticket to the party, and once there one can
purchase a "million dollars" in play money to
game with. Each "million dollars" costs a
dollar."

the time to run all of them.• •
Not only are the Jaycees active, Dean said.

but the women's auxiliary, the Brighton Jay-
C-ettes are also a busy group.

Last year the. auxiliary helped collect Betty
Crocker coupons to purchase kidney
machines. The state-wide dnve gathered
enough coupons to purchase 32 of the
machines, at an estimated 500,000 coupons
per machine, Dean said.

In addition to assisting the Jaycees with
their projects, the women also work in con·
junction with the Red Cross Blood drives.

For the 35 members of the Brighton
Jaycees, the biggest undertaking to date, one
with many high hopes attached, is a com-
munity center now on the boards for the
Brighton area.

According to Charles Dean, publicity
director for the Brighton chapter, the Jaycees
are presently waiting for incorporation
papers to continue with the project.

To date, the architect's drawings are
finished and with any kind of luck a t all, Dean
sees the ground breaking coming this spring,
with completion this fall But he stressed the
fall completion date is possible only if
everything falls into place.

Presently the chapter is planning on ob-
taining federal funding for the $153,000
project, and are in contact with Marvin
Esch's office for help.

"The community support is real good,"
Dean said. "I feel alot of people really go for it
compared to other things that have been
done."

He pointed out some of the cost of the
project has been defrayed in one area as
Frank C Smith, a Farmington architect and
father of Jaycee President Carl Smith, has
donated his services.

Although it is considered an important
undertaking Jaycee's projects and scope for
the coming year will go beyond it.

A drug abuse program and film is slated for
late February, Dean said, and will feature the
film "On Your Doorstep" with Art Linkletter.

No specific date or site has been set for the
program, although Dean hopes to obtam
school facilities for it.

March will see a "Millionaires Party"
sponsored by the Jaycees which they hope
will raise between $3,000 and $5,000 for the
community center

Dean explained this is the first Millionaires
Party the Brighton chapter has held, although
other chapters have found them quite suc-
cessful.

At the end of the evening, Dean said, a gift
sale and an auction will be held III which
party-goors can spend their hard·earned
"millions" .

Specifically, the event is slated for March
11 at the UAW Hall in Wixom, and is in con-

junction with the Garden City Jaycees.

Later in the year, September, to be exact,
the Jaycees are planning an Octoberfest and
will reissue the Brighton Value Book, full of
valuable coupons from area merchants.

Dean pointed out the Brighton Chapter has
been an active one since its beginning in 1964.
During those first years the group worked on
the construction of the Main Street retaining
wall for the Mili Pond, and has since workd on
the Mill Pond Improvement project.

In 1969 the Jaycees erected a community
announcement board by the CitylHall, and put
up an electronic scoreboard at the Brighton
Middle School football field in 1967.

Since 1966 the Jaycees have sponsored a
student at the Rickett School each year, and
have worked on the school.

During the past few years, Dean said, the
Brighton Chapter in conjunction with the
Michigan State Police have run a vehicle
safety inspection.

Dean said lliey hoped to do it again this
summer, although it was hard to say at this
point. However, he pointed out that most of
the projects the organization has run for the
last four years will continue.

"We have 'hundred of projects to draw
from," he said, explaining it was hard to find

Northville
Laundry

LAUNDRY ~DRY CLEANING

In Pinckney. • •
The Pinckney area's Jaycees, now a little

over six years old, has a variety of projects
planned for the coming year, according to
Richard McCloskey, treasurer of the group

On February 16 the group is holding a
member ship night at Hunter Hall.

Included in the "coming events" list is the
annual Oktoberfest, held in September. The
Pinckney Jaycees will be joining willi ollier
area groups for the fall festival.

This summer, McCloskey said, the Pin-
ckney Jaycees will sponsor two delegates to
the Boys State Convention. The coming
months will see a cribbage tournament, the
Livingston County Jaycees Junior Golf
Tourney and the Punt, Pass and Kick tour-
nament.

McCloskey explained many of llie projects
have been done before and were considered
successful.

In addition to McCloskey, other officers
include Paul Gunderson, president; Richard
Bennett, vice p\esident. :.

Traditional full-service
family laundry

for over forty years

Call 349·0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N, CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS, INC.
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• It is only fitting that the South Lyon
Jaycees have one of the top softball teams in
the state because one of the major' con-
tributions the chapter makes to llie city is the

• sponsorship and operation of the summer
baseball program.

Last year more than 25 teams and 300
youngsters participated in the basehall
program.

But baseball is not the only area in which
the Soulli Lyon Jaycees serve the youth of
their community. A unique project introduced
by the Jaycees last year was "Safety Town."
A miniature version of a city was constructed

, in which children, ages four through 12, are
,taught rules of safety on and near city streets
llirough a series of visual aids such as street

P., signs, flash cards, and films on children
safety.

Under llie presidency of Jim Henne, the
South Lyon Jaycees have taken an active role
in the development of llie community school
concept and have donated some $400 to fur-
ther the cause of community education.

The South Lyon chapter has held two
Meet the Candidates Nights - for the School
Board and City Council elections - and helps
promote Americanism with its Flag Service,
in which flags are sold to local merchants for
$10 and then are put up for them on holidays
for an additional fee of $5 annually.

In the fall the South Lyon Jaycees have a
pumpkin sale and hold a Halloween party for
the city's youngsters and in the winter they
have a Christmas tree pick-up project
followed by a huge bonfire.

HOW TO BECOME AN 'AFTER'
WITHOUT DIET CONTROL PILLS,

STARVATION DIETS,
EXHAUSTING EXERCISES
OR CRASH PROGRAMS.

AFTERBEFORE

You can do It through the
Weight Watchers Program ...
the senSible reducing program

that really works. And It
works because it's people

helpmg people ... people who
care ... who encourage,
bolster, teach. You learn

from lecturer~ who
understand what It'S like to be
overweight becau~c they once

were fat Ihemselves.
They're on your ~ide. You

learn with other people Ju~t
like yourself ... people with

common problems and
common goals. They're on your

~Ide, too. So you ~ee, you're
not Hlone. Give Weight

Watcher~ a ch,lnce. Give
yourself ,\ chance. Why

Weight? CHIIWeight
Watchers now for the class

neHrest you. There's no
obligatIOn, of cour~e.

Opan to men, women, youth~.

342-2844 Floflne Mark. PreSIdent of WeIght Watchers In th!s IJrea,
lost 40 Ibs and has kept It off for over 5 years

WEIGHT@ WATCHERSe

Lighter in taste, low intat
Some people prefer the taste of a low tar and nicotine

cigarette. For them, we've made Marlboro Lights.
The same great quality you get with full·Davored Marlboro-

only Lights were developed especially for those who prefer ~
the lighter taste of a low tar smoke.

Marlboro Lights-the new low tar cigarette from America's fastest·growing brand. . '
Regional Office: 14435 W. 7 Mile, Det. 48235

Marlboro lights: 14 mg~'tar:l 1.1 mg. nicotina
avopar cigarena by FTCmethod
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13-Real Estate11-Card of Thanks
My Sincere thanks to
everyone for their
prayers, cards and calls
dUring my hospital and
home recuperating days.
May God bless each of
you

i3-Real Estate
NORTHVILLE Heights
Colonial 3 bedrooms,
family room with
fireplace 540,000 3495147

3TF

3 BEDROOM, brick home
with 2 car garage, on
large canal, front lot with
access to three lakes.
Close to x way, Hartland
school district 527,500
6327172

BY OWNER 1 story,
frame house In City of
BrIghton Shown by
appointment 2299874

Burt Vogel

MY slnc~-;th-;~~~II
those friends and
organizations who called,
sent cards, and flowers,
both during and after
hospitalization

Hazel Boyden
(Mrs H A.l

OliNG
ERRIMAN

IlEALTORS

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon13-Real Estate I

BRIGHTON AREA
518,750 YOUR LOT

3 Bdrm Brick Alum
Ranch, completely
carpeted, large kIt., hood,
attractIve wa In ut
cabinets, ceram ic bath,
storms and screens and
other custom features.

ALCOY BU ILDERS
647 5656 332 9451

ask for Coy Magee

"the professional people"

Heart of Recreational Community-3
bedrooms with spacious living room. Marble
sills-Garage (26x 26) Carpeted throughout.
$27,900.

5 Acre Estate-Well treed prime frontage-3
bedroom, with full basement. New king size
garage. Low taxes. $34,900.

Waterfront Privileges--Silver Lake-over 1/2
acre. 3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch
with walk out basement. Carpeted
throughout. Formal dining. Family with
fireplace. Built in 1971. Immediate Oc-
cupancy. $41,900.

Brand New Custom Built-3 bedroom brick
colonial. Family room with natural
fireplace-Full basement-2 car garage.
Area of underground utilities. Gas lamps
throughout area and future lake. $44,500.

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

46660W. SevenMile
2250 square feet in
this ranch with 2
bedrooms, family
room with walk out
finished basement.

.. Large fresh_ water _
pond recently
dredged Fenced dog
run. Large barn with
extra high doors. All
this in 10 acres.
Entirely fenced.
Couldbe divided. Has
~awer. $72,500.00

[;)aizling View from a.hill-Lot 100x 328. 3
bedr.oombrick quad-h:~vel-Formal dining-
Family room-Elegant shag carpet
throughout. Lake Privileges. $45,900.

5 Acres-3 bedroom brick-walk-out
basement. Immediate Occupancy X-tra large
garage. $47,900.

5 bedroom brick colonial-3200 sq. ft. of
gracious liVing. Carpeted throughout sunken
living room. Double fireplace. Big lot.
$69,500.

7.6 acres with sewer
in prestige area. Can
bedivided. Northville
township. $38,500.00

Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nice wooded lot.
$7,000.00

437-1600
South Lyon Office

453-6800
Plymouth Office

(IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW)

• I •
Southwest section of Howell. Older hOlM 'n
excellent repair. 2 blocks from lChooi enll
stor•. $21,500

Call (517) 546·6450
2426 E.GrandRiver

Howell,Mich.

A43

3 bedroom all brick ranch located on large lot, with frontage on Handy
Lake, featuring a large family room with fireplace, custom kitchen, 1112
baths, living room, formal dining room, underground sprinkler system.
Priced at $38,900.00. . .............

WE HAVE LISTINGSON: J .~
LAKE PROPERTY, FARMS, VACANT LAND, COMMERCIAL "
BUILDINGS, INDUSTRIAL SITES. I

'-~-Real Estate

340 N. Center 348-4G3O
North...

509W.
Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth
Well kept, 2 bedroom
residential frame
home., Unfinished
attic. 1 ca'r attached
garage. Could be
converted to office or
commercial use.
Commerical
property. $24,900.00.

Three bedroom ranch, dressing room and
bath in Master bedroom, natural slate floor in
family room with fireplace and barbecue ~it.
Intercom system, carpeted throughout in-
cluding enclosed sun porch and kitchen, 2car
attached garage all on 13/4 acres.

3 bedroom partial brick, full basement,
carpeting, 1 bath, large corner lot. priced to
sell.

3 bedroom brick with two ful baths, two 'fire
places, two car garage. All on 2112acres.

;;;! BRIGHTON CITY LOT. conveniently y.:::: NICE HIGH AND DRY BUILDING SITE IN located. $3,900 ~~
:.:: COUNTRY, 1 112 acres, paved road. $5,500 J R H :.:.
~11 terms. 408West a y n e r AC·7·2271 10' ROOMS, VERY NICE LIKE NEW ~~

MainStreet AC·9·7841 COLONIAL HOME, 4bedrooms, large family
NICE YEAR ROUND two bedroom on five BRIGHTON • room, rec. room with fireplace, lots of extras,
lots, large family room, hot water gas fur· water frontage, near Winans Lake. $56,200.~ nace, two car garage, boat building, pretty ,

~, view, lake privileges. $25,000.Terms. Insurance & ReaL Estate BRAND NEW 5 room home, needs finishing,' I

aluminum siding, on nice 80foot Huron River .) ..........f'SCENIC SITE, 4 room home, nice location, front lot. $15,400. ......\.lake and river privileges. $10,500.

., I '

BY OWNER - Northville
neat 2 bedroom home,

nice area Within walking
distance to town,
fireplace In liVing room,
concrete drove, air
conditioned. $25,000 349-
5405 615 Orchard Dr TF

Corner7 Mile andPontiacTrail
Phone437-21 11 437-6344

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

MILFORD
3.12ACRES of prime
land ideal for horses.
If you are a hor-
seowner then this is
perfect for you!!
Remodeled home on
3.12acres plus 24x 30·
framebuilding.....
Horseman'sdelightat

$29,500

Call684-1065

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-of-
doors retreat. ATH lodgesare for sportsmen.

This newspaper wilJ arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

MEL McKAY

LICENSED BROKER

AND BUILDER

.lcl\all·
REAL ESTATE •SERVING All OF

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

J'.
a Runl
.·aUslalu

Onu~ . -
We make things
simpler for )OU.

NEW LOCATION
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546.5610

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST

I I
3 bedroom ranch, brick and aluminum, situated on an acre, featuring. a
custom kitchen, large family room with fireplace, LR. DR., carpetillg,
custom drapes, beamed ceilings, 2walk-outs, 2full baths, full basement,
2car attached garage, nice landscaping, paved road, 11/2 miles from 1_
96. $38,900.00.

i
'I
I

""-1.,,"
1\:

~',

~.... 1," • I

REALTORS

330 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
CALL ... 349-5600

the PERFORMANCE people

NORTHVILLE ANDAREA

$26,500-NEWTHREE BEDROOM RANCH-Aluminum sidedwith full
basement, thermopane windows, carpeted throughout and two car
garage. Convenient location. Immediate Occupancy. A Real Buy!

$29,900-JUST LlSTED-1500 square foot quad-level offers 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, and 12 x 24 family room. Excellent value for the large
family. Just can't last at this price.

$30,990-JUST REDUCED-Super sharp quad-level three bedroom
home, family room with fireplace and fully carpeted. Immediate Oc-
cupancy.

$33,9OO-DESIRABLE LOCATION-Sharp three bedroom ranch with
family room and panelledrecreation room. Carpeted throughout in-
cluding recreation room. Central air conditioning and large patio with
gas barbeque grill.

$41,5oo-NEW ON THE MARKET. A charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod in
the Northville School District, built in 1970. Featuring 2 full baths,
family room with fireplace, kitchen built-ins includerefrigerator, and
attached2 car garage. Carpeting and drapes are some of the fine
features included with this home. Call for more details.

$51,950-FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL-In a superb Northville
location, on an extra large lot. Featuring central air, first floor laundry,
formal dining room, family room with fireplace, full basementand 2 car
attachedgarage.SPOTLESS!!

$56,500-10.07ACRES-Charming 3 bedroom home and 34x 30 heated
barn situated on a beautiful setting Just West of Northville. Land con.
tract available.

1',.y It.' . . .

New 4 bedroom colonial situated on 1 acre, close to expressway,
featuring a custom kitchen, dishwasher and built-ins, full carpeting,
panelled family room with fireplace and walk-out, large liVing room,
plastered walls, 2 car attached garage, full basement, paved drive,
brick and aluminum. Priced at $43,900.00with immediate occupancy.

4.5 acres with 3 bedroom ranch and horse barn, featuring a custom
kitchen, living room, full basement with finished rec. room, formal
dining room, 2car attached garage, paved road. Priced at $31,500.00

5 acres and 5 bedroom ranch, featuring a custom kitchen, built-ins,
large family room with fireplace, formal dining room, living room,
carpeting throughout, central vacuum system, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, paved road. Priced at $49,900.00.

1.5acres, like new 4 bedroom quad level overlooking small.lake, many
trees, paved road 2 miles from Howell., features a custom kitchen with
built-ins, large family room with fireplace, fUlly carpeted throughout,
2112ceramic baths, panelled and carpeted rec. room, formal dining,
beamed ceilings, 2 car attached garage over 2,400sq. ft. of living area.
Priced at $57,000.00.

1acre with like new 3 bedroom ranch, featuring a custom kitchen, large
family room with fireplace and.walk-outs, LR" DR. carpeting, custom
drapes, beamed ceilings, 2 full ceram ic baths, full· basement, 2 car
attached garage, nice landscaping, paved road, 11/2miles from ex-
pressway. Priced at $38,900.00.Immediate occupancy.

CITY PROPERTY

4 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial, featuring a custom kitchen,
large family room with fireplace and walk·out to patio, large liVing
room, formal dining room, full basement, carpeting, 11/2baths, 2 car
attached garage, paved drive, gas heat, central air conditioning, city
sewer and water. Priced at $45,000.00.

3 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial, featuring a custom kitchen
with all built·ins, large family room with fireplace and walk-out to
redwood deck, large liVing room, 2 full ceramic baths, full carpeting,
beamed ceilings, full basement, 2 car attached garage with automatic
door opener, located 1 block from school in excellent neighborhood,
paved drive and street. Priced at $43,900.00.

LAKE PROPERTY
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YEAR ROUND cottage, 5
room s, la kefront on
Patterson Lake 8786618

A42

!3-Real Estate

ACREAGE
Choice seven-acre building site. Restricted
area. Horses allowed. Can be bought on land
contract terms. We have builder to put up
YOUR home and handle all financing.

call MR. HOLDEN at
(313) 684-1065.

MAKE
REAL ESTATE ONE

YOUR CAREER
15 acre parcel with good road frontage in
Northville. Will split if desired. Ideal building
site or investment. $3,000 per acre, land
contract terms.

ATTEND our FREE
real estate sales
career seminar ON
Friday, January 21,
7:30 p.m. At 545 N.
Main St., Milford.
Find out about the
unlimited and ex-
citing opportunities
in real estate. How
Real Estate One's
professional on-the-
job training will
guide you to success.
Our tremendous
growth program has
created 'a limited
number of openings
in our newly exp-
anded Milford office.
For reservations to
our NO OB LI-
GATION seminar,

EXCELLENT BUY!
Two-bedroom home located in the center of
Northville. Exceptional Price, $16,900.

EXCEPTIONAL DECORATING
Threebedroom, remodeled older home. Must
see this exceptional floor plan and interior
decorating to appreciate ...$26,900.

OWNER MUST SELL
Immediate Occupancy. Four bedroom
custom colonial in beautiful Northville
Heights. Walk to schools. Family room,
fireplace, two-car garage. Many extras. Must
see! $39,900,terms, availabe.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOT
Four bedroom home with in-ground swim-
ming pool. Owner leaving state. Good
assumption!

Doug Siessor
BobStone
BobAitchison
Jean Utley

Dick Ruffner
Dan Mahan
Mike Utley
Joe Fiorilli

Bob Normady
349-1210349·1211

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOU1H

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
Beautifully landscapedone acre
site with many spruce trees
attractive two bedroom brick
ranch with 2 baths. Spacious
family room with fireplace.
$34,900.

FOUR FAMILY INCOMES
Newly listed, two to choose
from, in Plymouth priced at
$46,900each. Call for an ap-
pointment and additional in-
formation.

n,

IN PLYMOUTH~"'+~Beaufjful ~ 'Jt"
bedroom brick home. Featuring
a formal dining room, large
kitchen with loads of cupboard
space. Full baliement plus 2 car
garage. Within walking distance
to churches and shopping.
$35,900.

........~d".. ~~,...". _,.....J --:It ......1-, -.. ......-+ .... .,

72 ACRE FARM with 2 homes
and large barn good road
frontage on 6 Mile Rd. $150,000
with land contract terms. B-
uildings and 3 acres could be
bought for $55,000.

VILLAGE GREENin Northville See
this attractive 4 bedrnom home
fireplace, family room, large
kitchen, with lots of cupboards
and built-in dishwasher. At-
tached two car garage on a
Beautifully treed lot. $37,900.

Beautifully wooded five acre
parcel with pond and horse
barn almost new 3 or 4 bedroom
colonial, family room, fireplace,
hydronic heat, Anderson thermo
pane windows attached garage
and full basement. Somework to
be finished. $55,000.

Callusfor information regarding
building lotsandvacantacreage.

"PeopleWith Purpose"

]. L. HUDSON Real Estate

Quality Homes, Inc., 201E. Grand River, Brighton call 227-6914or 227-
6450.After hours call Ruby Schlumn 227-6572or Lou Cardinal 229.4722.
OpenMonday thru Sat. 9a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 1p.m. to 6p.m.

LISTINGS WANTED

Weare high volume builders of quality homes and have models open for
prospective buyers. We need listings on good building sites for homes in
the $30,000to $50,000range.

SOMETHING NEW
We have 2 custom homes now under construction in Pleasant·View

IEstates open for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd.,
on Myers.

NEAR PINCKNEY
1969model mobil home on 90 x 455 lot with 2 bedrooms. Immediate
possession. Land Contract terms. $8,500total price!

MOBILE HOME
Near the Proving Grounds - small 2 bedroom mobile home and lot. Ideal
for retirees or young couple starting out. Seethis and make an offer.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
8 room tri-Ievel home has 4 bedrooms one of which could easily be
converted into two. 23x 23family room with Franklin fireplace and dri.
bar. Convenient location on Lee Rd. near US23.$31,200.

Here's the acre you've -beenwaiting for. Well landscaped, quiet neigh.
borhood. Seethis 4bedroom ranch with din Ing room, sharp kitchen with
built in dishwasher and self·cleaning range, carpeted living and family
rooms, basement and 2lJ2car garage makes this a real buy at only
$33,400.

LOTS
Pleasant Valley Lake Sub.2 lots $4,500and $2,500.
132x 132lot In city with sewer and water.

'-- --&, !3-Real Estate13-Real Estate

GREAT LOCATION
• SURROUNDED

by
PARK
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Real Country Living
in this 3 bedroom new home with lake
privileges, 11/2baths. Ready to move into at
$26,900.(S187)

Location Plus
Near Howell, 200x 200beautifully rolling lot,
excellent site for home with walkout
basement. $6,500.

Lake Lot
150x 100with basement and slab for garage.
Landscaped with trees and flowers. A lovely
view of Cedar Lake, $6,500. (VL 8601)

King Size Bargain
4 bedroom home in Brighton looking for a
large family, nicely decorated. Ready to
move into within walking distance of schools
and shopping. $21,500.(B9438)

Something Different?
A chalet with lake privileges, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, heated garage on 1/2acre, many ex-
tras. Shown by appointment. $37,000.(LHP-

H9209) Attention Mr. Inv~stor
11/2 lots in the city of Howell, possibility of
business zoning, near Holiday Inn. $10,000.
(VC9315)
We also carry a full line of mobiles, 12, 14

,wides and double wides. Mobiles and
modulars on display. Stop in and talk toone of
our qualified representatives.

• 1, 2, 3, bedroomtownhouses,with basements
• Convenientto Northville, Plymouth
• Paymentsaslow as$189 mo.(include taxes,heat)
• Clubhouse,swimmingpool
• Air conditioned,G. E. refrigerator

Whirlpool gasrange,Disposal,Dishmaster
• Childrenand petswelcome.
PHONE 349 - 5570 or stop at the Club House,
OpenSun. 1 ·9 p.m. ; Mon. 12 Noon - 5 p.m. ;

Tues.- Sat.: 11 a.m.. 9 p.m.

KINGS Mill CO-OPERATIVE

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.

6920W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1461

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch with full
basement. Fully carpeted, maintenance free
with aluminum storms, screens, and siding.
$22,500.00.

City of South Lyon - Bi-Ievel home on large
corner lot, features 3 bedrooms, carpeting,
all city services. $27,500.00.

Owner says sell! !! Two bedroom year-round
home at Island Lake_ Aluminum siding,
carpeted living room. Listed at $15,000- make
offer.

City of Brighton - Recent interior re-
decorating makes this 2 bedroom home an
excellent starter home'. Large lot. $23,900.00.

IT'S A 4 BEDROOM BEAUTY with den,
fireplace, walkout basement. Workshop
under garage, all-electric living. Beautiful
subdivision (Iear Howell. $44,900.

A 3 BEDROOM home, new, near Brighton.
On a large lot in country, immediate
possession. $21,500.

INCOME PROPERTY. 2 family older home
in city, close to stores. 30 x 60 commercial
building, 12x 18storage shed. $28,500.(102.
C)

Duplex - nearly new on 3 acres in country,
near highway, fireplace, 2 car garage.
$41,500.25 percent down on land contract.
(103-D)

~-3 "BEDROOM RANCH. Large, car-
peted, living room, kitchen with dining
area, utility room, two car attached
garage, lake privileges. $26,500.

Building sites: City of Brighton - Room for
three homes. Dead end street. $7,500.00.

Acreage: Three-10acre tracts: $1750per acre
with land contract terms available. Also one 5
acre parcel at $2000per acre.

Rentals: Two-one bedroom homes for rent -
Inquire.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

4 Bedroom colonial l,r acres. Land is
Rolling & partiall. -=amily rm. with
Fireplace. - SO\,O ~:, door wall oak
floor, And!; .~mopane windows, 1112
baths, 21/2c'er attached garage. $50,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill·'N-Dale sub-
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country kitchen, l1f2 car garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
with Rec Room for Sub. $39,500.

Delu~e 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk·out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built-in dishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood,' 2lJ2bathrooms, at-
tached 2-car garage, paved road, nice area, 7
miles W. of Northville. $'1\7,500.

3or 4 bedroom trame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500
Well built coBblestone home. 2400square feet
of liVing space and rec-r'oom in basement.
Separate garage. Nice ~ection of town_
Reducedfor quick sale$33,500.
In Newman Farms on .a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fenc~,
$29,500.
Right In the heart .:If hor<;ecountry. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brtck ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hayalsoIg.tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,

close to US 23, $57,000.
3 bedroom older farm home in need of some
repair on paved road In good location, 32
acres with out-buildings, terms $55,000.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4.000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & ..
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2.b.r home
built in '69. 4b.r. home remQdeled In 67.3 car
garage, tool shed, :' barns beef setup. May
split, $135.000.Terms.

VACANT LAN D 5-20 acre parcels, scenic.
Ideal building sites. $1,100- $1,300per acre.
Land contracts available.

Phone1-517-546-3120

3477 GrandRiver
Between

Howell& Brighton

3 oneacrelots in rural sabdivisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.
Attractive 3 bedroom remodeled farm home,
lot 225 x 275 on 8 Mile near Pontiac Trail,
basement, extra building used for recreation
could be a shop, zoned commercial. $42,500.

4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with' Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of living area, disposal, hood fan.
electricheat, corner lot 2oo.by 180 with nice
trees. Terms $40,000.

3 Bedroombrick ranch in nicesectionof town
$22,500.
ACREAGEFROMONETOTENACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601S. Lafayette St. South Lyon

437·2063or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Ballo - Doris Bailo

NORTHVILLE
Finewell establishedCocktail loungein North-
ville.

Cape Cod on 3/4 acre, basement, 3 bedrooms,
]1/2baths, cute kitchen. $33,900.

Brick ranch with exposed basement. 3 or 4
bedrooms. Family room with doorwall (on
lower level). 2 complete kitchens. lot 62x 150.
]1/2story garage. $37.900.

10acre wooded site, will split. $28,000.L.C.

Business opportunity: Restaurant at 126
Main. Established 25 years. $8,500Cash.

4 bedroom house on 10 acres. Pond. Barn.
F.P. in living room. Basement. Garage. 11/2
baths. Above ground pool. $44,900.

3 bedroom split level on large lot 100x 243.
Fireplace in family room. Garage $37,500.

OTHER AREAS

Wooded 4lJ2acres in Salem $13,500.L.C.

2 bedroom furnished retirement house. In
small town outside of Clare. Built in 1966.
$15,000.

160acres in Clare County.

2story all brick estate in Howell. 5 bedrooms.
21/2baths. All large rooms. 2 Fireplaces.
Mint Condition. Kitchen extras galore! 22' x
30' garage. Almost an acre. $67,500, with
$15,000down on Land Contract.

349·3470
125E. MainSt.

349·3470
125 E. MainSt.

EssieNirider,

Harry Draper,Dick Lyon, NeldaHosler

ORR LAKE

8320Hillpointe

3 bedroom tri-Ievel,
fireplace and family
room. Lovely patio
for your summer's
enjoyment.
Overlooking Orr
Lake. 2 car attached
garage. Just right for
the executive. H.J.
Marshall Co.
Brighton.
229-2364 KE 7-4400

893W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-1020

Multi-List Service

Plymouth Township-Homesites
1acre. Ann Arbor Trail, Sewer, water. Fruit
trees.Fine homes. $9,200.

1 acre Pilgrim Hills. Trees. Stream. $8,500.

PLYMOUTH-Elegant Colonial. Generous
size rooms. Large lot. Tree-Iir.edstreet, in
town. Excellent location. Priced in the for-
ties.

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
12600E. GrandRiverEastof Brighton

~\\\ The NEW WICKES ~~\IFACTORY-BUILT HOMES I
n OF THE '70's ~j\
~~\~1200Sq. Ft. - 2 baths,breakfastnook, formal dinin9.~~~
~:~:room,3 bedrooms,includescarpeting. :~:~
~~~(Canbebuilt with family room $19 900 ~~~~
:~:: on basement) , ::::

j~j SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION jjjj

L,_~1El§~1.:i~i£:6*_.J

43797Dorisa Crt-Top notch 3-Bdrm. Ranch.
Brick construction. Full Bsm't divided into
play, & work area & 1/2 bath-2 car gar.
$28,900.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

16491Homer - Attractive brk. ranch on 3~

acre - custom bit., top condition.

Shadbrook Sub. - AS bedrm. beauty-big lot,
Formal din. rm., fam. rm. w-FP, custom
built, loads of fine features.

2 bdrm. co-op townhouse - extra nice. $219
mo. pymt., assume $2300equity. Club house,
swim pool.

9045Lionel, Livonia - Sharp 4Ledrm. ranch,
Carpeted through out,bsmt. tiled, rec. rm.
$31,500.

Custom ranch - top quality on 1.29ac., 2112
baths, fam. rm., w.FP, Fla. rm., full bsmt.
hills and trees. Extra nice home.

115Church St., Northville - 4 aprt. income,
close to bus. district.

4 bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr.ome. $28,000.

Exclusive 3 bedrm. ranch on 1.7ac. Custom
features throughout, fully carpeted, fam. rm.
w-FP, excellent area.

523Reed - Northville. Very nice 4 bedroom
bi-Ievel, 2 full baths, family room With
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. $37,200.

19007 Filmore, Livonia - Immaculate 3
brdrm. ranch, full bsmt., built 1967,carpeted;
like new. $24,900.

New commercial building in Northville Twp.
3600sq. ft.

SALES BY
Kay Keegan RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Paricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349·1515
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17-Miscellany

Wed.-Thurs., January 19·20, 1972

17-Miscellany

H3

MUST SELL Kitchen
appl iances and some
household furniture, also
ladies clothing and misc.
Items. Friday only, Noon
to 7 p.m., 23970 W. Lebost,
Novl. off 10 Mile near
Haggerty.

13-Real Estate r J 3-Real Estate
WANTED TO BUY, home
wIth acre or more, $15,000
to $30,000, or vacant land
11/2 acres nea r $4,000 for
our home 437-3137.

FOR SALE by owner, 2
bedroom home on An
derson Dr in Brighton
Twp. $23,500 by appt. only
2292385

15659 Fry
New House,
aluminum sided, 3
bedroom ranch.
Nicely decorated.
Carpet in living
room, hall, and
kitchen. Large utility
room, large lot, 85 x
240. $25,900.00.

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, large barn, ad
dltlonal 2 story house,
finIshed basement, built
In kItchen applla'lces
Ideal for large famIly or
horse farm Located on
Black Top Road 1'/2 m ,Ies
from city lImits. Ex
cellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517
2239771 Fowlerville ATF

HTF

New 3 8< 4 Bedroom
Homes in Broghton at
Hope Lake and Lake
Morralne SUb., easy
access to 1-96, all custom
features, sOlTIe ready for
occupancy, others under
construction. Call Bu ilder
for more information 9-5
pm

ADLER HOMES, INC.,
10nW. HIghland Rd

HIghland, Mi.
685·3900 685 3940

ATF

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$18,500.

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
onsulated walls and
cellongs, birch cab"
nets, doors, panelong
and complete
pa ontlng
Model 28425 Pontiac

Trail 2 Miles N 10
MI , South Lyon
On Crawl Space
$16,700

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

PRICED RIGHT
NEW 3 bedroom, brick and aluminum ranch,
situated on nit:e treed lot. Close to U.S. 23 and
M-59.

Featuring ... a custom kitchen with wood
paneling and glass sliding door, ceramic tile
bath, theropane windows and carpeting
throughout.
THIS lovely hOll)e, priced at only $21,800 will
be ready for occupancy ... February 15, 1972 -
will duplicate,

ENTERTAINING SPECIAL-This 3100 sq.
ft. custom ranch is located on one one-third
acres in choice Northville area. Features
include 3 bedrms., 2 full baths, one 112 bath
and a newly enlarged 22' x 29' family rm. with
a fireplc., beams, bit-in BBQ and wet bar.
New super kitchen with too many extra's to
list. Asking $77,900$

REALTORS
Since 1948

, .'

Northwestern at 13 Mile
626-9100 444-4420

~~v"!!t§4X
Lovely 4 bedroom tri-Ievel home set high and
scenic. Features family room, 2112 car
garage; 11/2 baths; snack bar; and other
extras. All this for under 50,000. CO 9424S

I.

r:
I
I

I
I
!
I
I
I
I
l

125 S. Lafayette St.

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
• HTON 227-7775

I 3-Real Estate

JUST COMPLETED
new 3 bdrm. ranch, brock
& rgh. cedar SIding, full
basem walkout rgh. ,n
for 2nd bath - carpet thru
out, beamed & paneled
fam. liv rm. patIo 31/2" 8<
6" insulated walls &
ceiling, insulated win
dows 8< screens, bIrch
doors & cabonets, dIsh
washer, 2 car garage, 4"
well 8< septic in, nat.
gas, heat, 2 acres land

Voncent G.
Weinburger
Const Co
South Lyon

4372209

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.~

125 South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

10025 Pheasant
Lake Drive
Green Oak
Township

J bedroom ranch, 11/2
baths, I attached
garage, built in stove.
March 1, occupancy.
Lot 160 x 240.
$26,500.00.

CONNEMARA

HILLS
In the Northville

Area Taft Rd at
Nine Mlle. Custom
BUIlt Homes on 112
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and

Sun. 2-5 pm
3 or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,99000
D_ Rou,( Construction

Co

349-3443 3494180

HOWELL TOWN 8;'
-COUNTRY,INC.

THE SPOILER-3
bdrm. alum. ranch
with full basement.
Two car garage on 1
full acre. Excellent
location. $32,500. CO
9527

BRIGHTON-This
wooded rolling 120' x
140' parcel, used with
imagination could be
a unique setting for
your Modular Home.
$4.500. VLP 9468

WINANS LAKE
AREA-just under
one acre, high,
wooded lots. Only
$5,000. VCO 9442

ATTENTION: Put
your 'new modular
home on this nice
lakefront lot now and
get ready for easy
summer living. VL
9429

BRIGHTON AREA-
Woodland Estates-
1970 2 bdrm. Hartford
Mobile Home-also
60' x 150' lot-
decorative cedar
fence-additional
bldg., could be office
or guest bdrm--gas
heat-immediate
possession. $13,475.
MH &S 9509

You dream home will
look better on this
lovely wooded site
overlooking Winans
Lake. See this today!

Vacant Huron Rive~
lot with 50' frontage.
Well located to good
roads. $3,900. VCO
9334

NOW LEASING new
luxury apartments in
City of Brighton. $190
to S210 per mo.

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227-1111
Open Sunday 11·5

13-Real Estate

BRIGHTON
MORAINE LAKE.
Charming 3 bedroom
ranch includes
finished walk·out
basement to waters
edge. Two natural
fireplaces, 2 fu II
baths, attached 2 car
garage. $49,550
brings immediate
oc;cupancy.

Call 684- 1065.

• Rl:ill••• liSlill1:
Onl!•.

\\\! make things
simpler for )OU.

WILLIAMSBURG
SQUARE

One bedroom
apartment,
refrigerator, stove,
oven, dishwasher, air
conditioning, gar-
bage disposal. Adults
only. $161 per month.
437·0026.

5942510 Mile Rd.
South Lyon

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
experience

Model, 13940 Evergreen
corne ...SChoolcraft. DetrOit

DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437-6167

lVIodel
8370 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile

BLDG. LOT in city of
Brighton w-water 8<
sewer Landmark 9947 E.
Grand River, Bnghton
229-2945

11/2 ACRE PARCEL,
zoned Industnal, iust off
1·96 west of Brighton.
Large frontage on two
roads 9947 E Grand
River, Bnghton, 229·2945

~~2
~- - Ir ----~. -.1-,'(' q

TWOSTORVn9.J

COLONIAL
Brock and alumin,.um,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 11/~ baths,
Insulated Windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely fin ished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

COMMERCE
LOON LAKE
PRIVILEGES plus a
lovely almost new, 3
bedroom face 'brick
ranch for $34,900.
Natural fireplace,
family room, patio
and landscaped lot.
Located in young and
growing community.

Call 684-1065

\\\! make things
simpler for )OU.

Just completed-
New 3 bedr. ranch,
brick & rgh. cedar
siding, full basem ••
walkout· rgh. in for
2nd bath • carpet
thru·out, beamed &
paneled fam. Iiv. rm.
patio, 3112" & 6" in·
sulated wa lis &
ceiling, insulated
windows & screens,
birch doors &
cabinets, dish·
washer, 2 car garage,
4" well & septic in.,
nat. gas., heat, 2
acres land.

Vincent G.
Weinburger
Con st. Co.

South Lyon
437·2209

( 3-Real Estate
WOODED, ROLLING
building lot (150 ft. x 200
ft) 2'/2 m lIes north of
Brighton off Grand River.
Ideally suited for almost
any style house. Located
In small new subdIviSIOn
within 2'12 miles of
Brighton, I 96 In-
terchange, large new
Shopping center, SkI
Lodge & Golf Course. 517
2239736.

340 N. Center 349-4030
Nt>rthvlfle

268 x 266
2 acres on Pontiac
Trail West of Mar.
tindale Rd~ Horses
allowed.

ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch

completely finished
on' your land

$19,700
including dish·
washer, garbage
disposal, stove &
refrigerator,
cathedral ceilings,
insulated wood
windows,. full I in-
sulation, wood or
aluminum sdg.

45 day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

57325 Grand River
New Hudson

2 blocks w. Milford Rd.

TEL. 437-2089
Open .l'!veryday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

A42

A HQ~EJ9R YOU
·I.N '71

'THE:S1ARAIOGA'
~J "tl.,

$lS",SOO
....&~';)LETE
ON YOUR LOT~q

3 bedrOoms::'f'!,~J;anC!J, 40 fI

~~~~~~,l:t)/1g.~r~1,:Sr~of~.
W'1!)4:l\Itlllntlll"flI'~I(i'J>i1esof
Detroit 1 MO~I and office at
236i:ft6 M,te, l'I<fr, blacks E'a~t of
T~I~graPh _ ,'\,,,,

,~C & LJfOMES
KE-7-364,9 KE-7-2699

OLD FAR<,M HOUSE &
barns on 10 acres In

Fowlerville area. Asking
$25,000 on Land Contract.
LandmarkT9947 E. Grand
River, Br,i~hton 229-2945

A42

NEW ,'LR,I LEVEL,
master 'l5drm. w-
connectong '~00r\'1, 2 baths,
attached garage, car
peted. Being transferred -
WIll deal, $38,900.
Brighton 227·6653

4-Business
Opportunities

HUSBAND AND WIFE
TEAM Opportunity for
ambitious couple to earn
$12,00000 up first year.
Com p a n_y'. fin a n c e s
distribut0r,shlp ava ilable
to qualified people. For
information- and In·
tervlew send resume to
Mr. Terry, 700 Hawthorn,
South, Westland, MI.
48185

LlEALERS WANTED for
VIKING snowmobiles;
please contact E & M
DistrIbutors, 1900
Greenwood Road,
Prescott, Michigan 48756,
Phone (a~ea 517) 873 3500

37-------,-----
15-Farm' Produce
BALED WHEAT, straw.
Harold ·Krause, 10621
Buno Rd., Brighton 229
4527

HAR'TLAND OR·
CHARDS. Apples, Cider,
and Honey, all your,
favorote varities. Take
U S. 21 three miles North
of M 59 at Clyde Rd. Exit.
1/2 mIle East. 51.75 a
bushel and up. Open
Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, 9: 00 to 6: 00

HILLTOP
ORCHARDS,8<
CIDER MILL

Since 1926! January
Mcintosh and Jonathon
sale. $3.00 bu - 2 bu. 53.50.
Also. fresh sweet cider,
home made donuts, and
many other varieties of
apples at reasonable
proces. 1 mIle east of X·
way 2~ 'at WhIte Lake Rd.
Exit one mile north on
Hartland Rd. Phone 629·
9292 or 629·1223.

BALED wheat straw,
large heavy bales $1.50.
40255 Grand River Novi.

37

15-Farm Produce
QUALITY APPLES
Fresh Sweet Cider

and Donuts
CLORESORCHARD

&CIDERMILL
9912 E Grand River

Brighton

HAY $1.25 a bale. Call 229-
7092 Brighton.

A42 75 HEAVY LAYING
PUllets $2. Also heavy
roasting roosters Wm.
Peters, 58620 Ten Mile,
No Sunday Sales 437-
1925

ALFALFA, 900 bales,
good quality, conditioned
first & second cuttong
hay. 1-517-'-546·3918

16-Household

SO FA, 3 sectiona I, cheap -
$50. 227 6792

DISH WASHER, Kitchen
aid, $80. 229-8611
Broghton.

SWEEPER, brand new.
Paint damage in ship-
ment, excellent working
condition. Includes all
cleaning tools, plus rug
shampooer. Cash price
$18.95 or terms if needed.
Ca II Howell collect 546
3962 9 a.m to 9 p.m
Electro Grand

WATER SOFTENER,
Culligan, fully auto., used
1 yr , also kItchen set 525.
6266986 Farmington

WASHER & DRYER $50
for both. Electric stove
$30. 742 Robertson,
Brighton

1971 Z IG-ZAG $46 50.
Small paont damage in
shIpment, In walnut sew
table. No attachments
needed, as all control=- are
built-in, makes _ but
ton holes, sew on but-
tonholes, blind hem·s and
does many fancy designs.
Only $46.50 cash or terms.
Trade ins accepted. Call
Howell collect 546-3962 9
a.m to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand

A42

KELVINATOR OVER
UNDER electric range,
Kelvinator food a-rama
with refrigerator freezer,
both are in Harvest Gold,
1 yr. old, matched set. Hot
frointe _ heavy duty
washer', h~avy duty gas
crr~t;r~M1't1"'\al"e in
AvotBda,. matched.:set, 6
mo. old. Call 227-7215

A42

FRIGIDAIRE ELEC
TRIC STOVE, good
condItion, $60 437-2621,
Call evenings

GAMBLE'S, South Lyon,
Sunday Store hours Noon
til 5 p.m

UPRIGHT PIANO, Good
condition, moving, will
sacrofice $200. Call af·
ternoons 437-2418 or 437-
1137.

A42
FOUR-PIECE Walnut
bedroom set. Excellent
conditIon. Please call
after 6. 349·4983.

SILVER SERVICE-
Classic set like new. Five
pIeces inclUding tray.
Selling for 575, half of
original cost. NorthVIlle
34~ 0701....

41

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and mat-
tresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons.

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

South Lyon

BABY BUGGY for sale
$20 Call 3494997.

16-Household
4 PC. BLONDE double
bedroom sUIte $75. Phone
437-2753

2 FULL SIZE BEDS, less
than year old, $25 each,
437-3143 after 6:00 p.m.

H3

A42
WATER SOFTENER salt
del ivered mini-CUbe,
Morton pellets, rock salt
also ice·thawing salt.
Gambles, South Lyon 437-
1565.

HTF

DUO THERM space
heaters - 25 percent off on
all in stock - Martin's

Hardware, South Lyon,
4370600

A42
CARPET REMNANT
SALE-Roll balances,
Indoor-outdoor and shags
Good selection of sizes
and colors Plymouth Rug
Cleaners. 453-7450.

A42

TF

WINDOW SHADES cut to
sIze as large as 6 ft.
WIdths at Gambles South
Lyon 437-1565.

A42
14 cu. ft. Westinghouse
refrigerator WIth 161 lb.
freezer unit. $100. 229-
9338, Brighton

IS-A Antiques

A42

AUCTION Every Sat.
night at 7:30, History
Town Antique Barn, 6080
W Grand RIver,
Brighton General line of
merchandise, some
Antiques ConsIgnments
accepted, call first 517
546 9100.A42

A42

ANTIQUE AND RESALE
Items. Granny J. Resale
Shop. 29230 Raycraft,
Livonia. 522·9230.

ROUNE GALLERIES.
104 S Main Street,
Bancroft, Mich. near
Flont. Antiques-General
line-Painting, glasswear,
furniture Hours 11'a.m. -
6 p.1;l1 Closed Wed. and
Fri.

OLD VILLAGE AN-
TIQUES·For special gifts
& home decor. W. Liberty
& Starkweather,
Plymouth, MI 453-5389.

38

ANTIQUE Estate Sale-
House full. January 20,
21,22 9 a.m. -8 P m 48300
W. Ann Arbor Rd. West of
Sheldon Rd, Plymouth,
Mich.

H3

ENROt:-L ",rrow.
Antique - school' in
Plymouth every
Wednesday. 3rd
semester starting
February 2. For
information call
455-2469 or VE 7-1049

[7 -Miscellany
GAMBLES, South Lyon,
Sunday Store hours Noon
tll 5 p.m.

HTF

HTF

H3

USED GAS FURNACE,
Luxaire 125,000 BTU, 437-
1558

IT'S TERRIFIC the way
we're seiling Blue Lustre
to clean rugs and
upholstery. Rent
shampooer $1, com
mercial size $3. Gamble
Store, South Lyon.

NEW TANDEM AXLES
with wheels, tires,
suspensions 8< electnc
brakes, 8 ft. long-$175 pro
$90 for one 437 6348.

BEATEN DOWN Carpet
paths go when Blue
Lustre arrives Rent
electric shampooer 51.
Dancer Co. South Lyon.

H3

CUT YOUR OWN
Fireplace wood,' Frank
Hoyes, New Hudson,
phone 437 1629.

USED ICE SKATES-
we've got lots-come on
and see-Gambles South
Lyon.

A43

3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot; family
room with fireplace; 11I2 baths; extra large
lot; shag carpeting; close to town and
shopping; plus more. Only 33,900. SL 9485S

VACANT ACREAGE: 5 beautiful gently
rolling acres with woods; 2112 miles south of
South Lyon on Pontiac Trail. 15 minutes to
Ann Arbor. VAS

SPECIAL ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY

JAN. 22 at 11 a.m.
LOFT, 2090 S. CONGRESS

YPSILANTI

Due to moving out of state FOUR SAILS,
Antiques Ollie Smith, will sell at auction,
entire contents of antique shop and some
items from my personal cQjlection. EVERY
THING SELLS-NO RESERVES. Glass;
toys; bottles; china; collection of hat pins;
shoes; primitive. FURNITURE-Victorian;
Early American; Primitive; roll top desk,
needs repair; brass bed; walnut tables;
Western Union swivel chair; ice cream table;
meat blocks; dry sink; craved ice box. 2
Sulky carts, racing bike and training bike.
STORE FIXTURES--gum ball machine;
cash registers; antique scale; modern scale,
lighted graft to S1.80. Antique display
cabinets; adding machine; paper cutters;
store lights. LAMPS-Hanging; store;
banquet; Handel type. Much, much more.
Items will be on display at the LOFT, 2090 S.
Congress, Ypsilanti I. Take 23 to Washtenaw,
E. on Washtenaw to Hewitt, S. to Congress,
or, U.S. 12 thru Ypsilanti to Hewitt, North to
Congress.

A43

A41

SHOP DANCERS-for
,-IREPLACE WOOD, shoes for all the family,
mixed hardwoods. $14 a 120 E. Lake St., South
cord, picked up $18. Lyon, 437 1470
delivered. 437 1181

"POLE BUILDING

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 517-655·~889

G&W POLE BUILDINGS
P.O. Bo)( 114 Williamston, Mich.

GARAGE SALE. Thurs.
and Fri 9 a.m. - 5 p.m
19560 Meadowbrook, off 7
Mile, Northville.

HTF

FIRM LINE Exercising
machine, beige sofa,
blond step table, blonde
corner table, electric
broom, Bissel carpet sw-
eeper, boys 3 speed
bicycle, hobby horse. 349-
5407.------
FIREPLACE WOOD,
split and stacked. $18 face
cord. Delivered. 349-1959.

3 bedroom home with 4 acres on 9 Mile. This
home was built with expansion in mind. Has
extra large 2112car garage with full upstairs.
Don't miss. Only 32,000. COS

MOBILE HOME: 196912 x 60 Cambridge. 2
bedrooms; this unit is in excellent condition.
May be sold furnished or unfurnished. May
stay on lot if owner is approved. Only 7,700.
MHS

H 2

ONE PAIR MEN'S SKIS,
release bindings, ski
boots size 11 and poles.
Excellent condition. $70.
349-1518.

USED CAMPER ex·
tendable step bumper.
Excellent condition $60.
349-0152.

H1

A42

G. & W. POLE Bldgs. for
farm & commercial uses.
Call us before you buy &
compare our quality &
serv Ice for the finest in
Pole Bldgs. Call 517-655-
3889 or wrote P O. Box 114,
Williamston, Mich. 48895.

A44

GAS FURNANCES, 50
percent off, Warehouse
dents, guaranteed-power
humidIfiers, air cleaners,
and added heat runs
onstalled Brighton 227-
6074.

A43

40

AUTO GONE? Rem a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes gas Wilson
Ford, Bnghton 227 1171.

ATF

FREE SHOES in our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon
437-0700

HTF

SILVER DOLLARS.
IndIan Head Cents and
good selection ot other
rare coins Hope Lake
Store 3225 US 23 Brighton

A43

"NO HUNTING" or
Trespassmg" signs now
available at The Nor
thvllle Record 104 W.
Main St, NorthVIlle.

37

RUMMAGE SALE. St.
WIllIams CatholIC
Church, Walled Lake.
Jan. 20 and.21.9.a.m. to,5
pm, Jan. 22, 9 a m. to
noon Upper and lower
halls Also flea market.

37

PLUMBI NG SU PPLI ES
Myers Pump ,/ Bruner
water softeners A
complete Ime of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon
4370600

BARN LUMBER for sale.
3494030.

FI R EWOOD-Mixed
hardwoods Seasoned,
pick up or we deliver.

H5 FIreSIde Wood Products
. 3492692

H3

ALUMINUM SIDING'.
Reynolds $2350-100 sq
ft, wh ,te second $18 50,
AlumInum gutters 25
cents p'er foot and flttongs
Alummum shutters 20 per
cent off GArfield 7-33C9.

HTF

H3

KINDLING WOOD, 55
truck load You pIck-up.
437 3189 23623 Griswold,
South Lyon.

ICE
SKATES

For the entire family
Trade·ins taken

H3
WESTERN AUTO

229·7092
124 W. Main Brighton

H3

H·52------------
CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMING, Onginal art,
reproduchon, handcrafts,
See Betty Golden at the
Quaker Shoppe (near
Post Off,ce) Brighton.

ATF

* HORSE BARNS

CONVERSE All Star ba·
sketball shoes, $10.99
Shoe Hut, South Lyon, I
4370700. M

HTF r
FLIGHT IN·
STRUCTIONS, your
airplane. Airline tran-
sport rated flight in-
structor Privilte, com-
merc ia I instru m ent.
Phone Hartland,""
Michigan. 632·7271

37

VIOLIN, 3/.0 size with bow
and case. In excellent
condition $125. 332 5743

POOL TABLE, children'~-_
5 ft. Stand up legs, very ,
good condo $11.90. 227·7575
Brighton

A42

FORD 8, N, iust
overhauled, 3 pt. hitch
power take off, good condo
$650. 517-546 9522.

A42 ."".

2 BABY car seats, exc.
condo 1 rocks '$3],'1 with
steering wheel" $2, and
baby seat carrier $3. 227-
7575, Bnghton

A42

PRESS, '12 ton with.~
automatic feed. $325 or ~
best offer. Brighton 229-
2136.

A42

ATF

HOBBY & CRAFT sup-
plies, trains, planes,
r-ock,ets, ships, _
decoupage, paper tole, ~ '11
beads, macrame, straw,
craft books. Hobbyville,
334 oW. Main, Brighton.
227-7728 Mon-Fri 11 til B
pm. Sat. 9 tit 6 p.m.

ATF

WATER SOFTENER
SALT, pellet, $1.45 - 50 lb.
also crysta-1. Gambles, 209
W Main, ,Brighton 227..,
2551. ~

A42 I'
-I C-E--S-K-A--'T-E-S-,-f-ig-U-r-e-8< '1\
hockey, new 8<used, boys -
& gIrls Trade ins ac- I
cepted. Gambles, 209 W. I

Main, Brighton 227-2551. I c

A42 'I

HOCKEY SKATES, boyS, ...........(
size 7, good shape $5. 229 I'
6376 Brighton.

-----,:
A42

WINTER COATS, ladies,
sIze 10 -12, clean, good
condition, very
reasonable. 349-2530 after
5

TF

---------- ~~~ II I

TRACTOR, Ford 8N with -",
6 foot rear scraper blade ~'-
$650. Also one' pair 8' ~~
pickup tool boxes, $75 If:~
Phone 517-546·5677. A42 li~

• • 1

-WAN'rED:· Win~~ter ,~~
lev,er action deer rifle and~['f-
Wrncnester 22'pump rifle, r'
or Winchester pump shot l,f'
gun, and Wonchester "
single shot shotgun. 1 313· "r
4~7H1 0

A45 '~

'.a
"

H1

PUPPY, cuddly, 109able,
playful little Malemut~
free - only to good home. ""--
Also mens Dolomite ski
boots, size 8, exc. cond
$20. Ca II 227 7649 after 4
pm

A42
tf

TF

USED Ice skates - Many
to choose from Marton's
Hardware, South Lyon,
437-0600. ,

H-2 .J.---
--------- ~
GOOD SEASONED
fIreplace wood, $20 full
face cord. Delivered. 349-
5218

TF

IF YOU HAD CALLED
IN YOUR CLASSIFIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would b~
reading It right now. 349.
1700, 4372011 or 2276101.
TF

HTF
PICK UP Covers. Buy
dlrect from $149. up 8976
7 M lie Road, at Curroe,
Northville

37T.E
--------- .."....-.
PENNY RICH Bra/ for
the figure you should
have, for the comfort you
need. Call Monica 227-
6918 Brighton I I

A44

HOCKEY SKATES,
men's size 8, good con I

Idlt,on, $5. 437-2843 after 5 "'-,._ ,"
pm,..,. ,

HTF ","

HTF

FIREWOOD, Select,
seasoned, hand split, Oak
& Hickory. Delivered &
stacked 3138783279

ATF
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:17 -Miscellany I
. BACK & WHITE &

COLOR TV, CONSOLE &
portable available. AM
FM Stereo radio phono &
8 track combinations,
Console Stereo com-
b~nat~ons. All mer-
chandise new. We service
what we sell. Please call
Mci)Aurray TV 229-9275

ATF

l..- ...JI IS-For Rent IS-For RentIS-For Rent17-MiSCellany IS-For Rent
7-A- Mobile Homes

& Campers
7-A- Mobile Homes

& Campers
7·B-Mobile Home

Sites
WINDOW SHADES CUT
to sIze MartinS Hardware
4370600___________ ..!i3
ODDS & ENDS cottage
furniture Jan 21st and
22nd 23100 Griswold Rd.
South Lyon

KENSINGTON Mobile
Home Park twelve
models to choose from,
55900 up Singles, ex
pandos, doubles, 2 3
bedrooms, Immediate
occupancy 4376400

FOUR OFFICES for
lease Available 1m
mediately, size 11 x 11.
43489 Grand RIver, Novi.
477 7727 or 349 6190

FLOOR SANDER and
Edger to rent at Gambles,
South Lyon 437 1565.

SMALL LAKE FRONT
house sUitable for one
person or working couple.
New carpet and furniture.
Gas heat No pets 510000
depOSit 2276817

ONE BEDROOM
furnished cottage-
utilIties Included 532.50 a
week secunty deposit-
no pets or chlldren-
Island Lake Brighton
area Call Farmington
4745377

CHAMPION DELUXE
1970 12 x 60, 2 bdrms.,
completely furn, car
peted, washer & dryer,
dishwasher, util. shed &
skirting - after 6 p m. 227
7583 Bnghton
___________ ~42
25 x 8 ft wide 5th wheel
camper, 1971 travel mate,
4000 miles, like new, also
69 Ford camper·speclal
pickup, will sell as one
unit or seperate. 12 gauge
pump shotgun, rib with
poly choke, lIke new Call
after 4 30 p.m. 4376454
___________ A4?

USED UNITS, many to
choose from, $1800 & up
Howell Town & Country
Mobile Sales, 6920 W.
Grand Rlvey, Bnghton
2271461

SOUTH LYON
WOODS

H3

NEW TWO-BEDROOM,
Ranch style villas,
garages attached, wall-
to wall carpeting, dish·
washer, stove &
refrigerator Included.
Available Feb 1 437-1765.

H3

37

NEW 2 BEDROOM bnck
duplex, fully carpeted,
range, ref air cond,
laundry room, & drapes,
off Grand R,ver in
Bnghton $170 per mo
plus sec dep 632·750S
Hartland

FURNISHED ROOM on
Woodland Lake 525
secunty depOSit Bnghton
2296379

MOBILE LOT 60 x 150.
229 6029 Bnghton

H3
A41ChOice sites now

available In the city of
South Lyon QUlel, safe
Walking distance to
shopping, churches,
schools All lots feature
large patios & pnvate
side dr~ves. City sewer,
water & gas Follow
Pontiac Trail to city of
South Lyon. Park en
trance 200 ft. south of
Kroger supermarket. 505
S Lafayette (Pontiac
Trail)

3 ELECTRIC
BASEBOARD heaters
each 32" long, With
thermostats, like new 550
for a 11,4, 100 lb. gas tanks
510 each (good- for ex
change at gas centers)
Hoover spin dry portable
washer $60 broiler oven
never been used 510 437
2603 or 437 0000

ATF
2 BEDROOM APTS.
carpeted, stove and ref.
air cond and heat furn
no pets 5170 plus sec. 229
8580 Bnghton

COSMEtiCS for In
formation and or appt
Phone hrs .. 9 a.m. to 11
p.m 7 days per week 229
9275 .-\TF

A4214 WI DES ON DI SPLAY
New ontenor styles
ChampIons Park
Estate Flamingo, New
Marlette, 12 WIde too
Also, used repro
bargain, and our top
seller Champion 12 x
60 at 55,595
BRIGHTON VILLAGE

7500 Grand River
Dally 10t06

<;undav by Appt. 229 6679

I Snowmobiles 1
1971 COLEMAN SK J roule
only 550 miles SX 440 35

hp Speed & Tach Sliders
5730 or ? Call 437 1421 or
437 1733

FURNISHED ONE
BEDROOM cottage,
utilities Included, 2 miles
from Brighton AC 9 6723

A42

BRIGHTON AREA, 1
bdrm , 5125 monthly, 5125
depOSit, unfurnished 363
3279 or 624 6913

ATFATF--------- ........- SMALL APTS AT LAKE
Chemung Motel In Howell
Area, 1 517 546 1780.

ATF

UPSTAI R, 1 bdrm furn.
apt heat furn 2298580
Bnghton

INFANT CLOTHING
CR I B and auto swing 227
6481 or 227 1341 Brighton

/ A42

A42
FOR LEASE 3 bedroom
ranch, fonlshed basement
11/2 baths, carpeting and
garage 159 Lyon Blvd
Rent 5225 plus secunty
depOSit 4376105

SLEEPING ROOM,
warm, downtown
Bnghton, men only 229-
4534

ATFH3

19-Wanted to Rent r
2 or 3 Bedroom house in
thiS area KE 4 1341

,
SOFTENER SALT,
DELIVERED and in·
stalled 517-546-9331

1 AND 2 bedroom
apartments, Children
Welcome 5165-5180
Bonadeo Builders, 535
8133

7-A· Mobile Homes
& Campers A42

.44 H3437-0676 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX,
carpeted, air conditioned,
all electnc 5175 per
month. Pinckney 878·5596.

A42

39A451970 REMBRANDT,
furnished, stay on lot, pay
off. 2292329 Bnghton.

A42

REGULATION SIZE
POOL TABLE in good
condition complete with
cues and ba lis. 437 2442

H3

HTF
IS-For Rent12 x 60 2 bedroom, 2 bath,

MobIle Home, located at
Woodland Lake, can stay
on lot 229 8269

IN SOUTH LYON 3
bedroom on 11/2 acres, to
responsible family With
security depOSit and
references 437 1024

WANTED TO RENT, 3
bedroom or larger farm
type older house, some
land, outSide town, near
NOVI, NorthVille, South
Lyon, or Bnghton, 824
1974

2 BEDROOM apartment,
City of South Lyon 5145,
heat and air 5100
secunty depOSit, 1 437
1680

APT 2 Bedroom ref.,
stove, carpeted, heal,
5150 a mo. plus sec dep
8786121 Pinckney

IN BRIGHTON 2 bdrm,
apt, stove, ref, carpeted
& aIr condo References &
sec. dep. required. Pho<le
6327687

A43MOTO SKI H31971 SKIROULE, 24 HY,
CCW engine 5675 229·
6244

"Fi)RRENT, Permanent
space with Solver Lake
pnvlleges for Travel
TraIler. Phone 437-6211.

ATF

H2• ATF EFFICIENCY APART-
MENT. Completely
furnished Center of
NorthVille 5125 Includes
utilities. Secunty depOSit.
349-5175

110-Wanted to Buy

WANTED-Industnal
scrap rr>etal. Surplus
machinery and equip
ment Call for pIckup, 437
0856

NEW 2 bedroom fur
nished or unfurnished
apt Adults only no pets
Eleven Mile & Pontiac
Trail. 4370527

A42 STORAGE .28 x 28 x 12 by
X way. Possible bUSiness
Behind Gift Shop 8505
Main, Whitmore Lake 4-
494600.

A43
1969AMF SNOWMOBILE
·15 H.P., new track, good
cond ,t,on, 5345 Bnghton
227 7190

ONE BEDROOM
apartment, center of
South Lyon, newly
decorated, new carpet,
5110 437 6523

I l>l::UKOOM MOBILE
home, set up on lot, ideal
for cuple or Single person.
Call 2292397 Bnghton

A42

HTFA43
NEW DUPLEX apt, 2
bedrooms, carpeting,
ceramiC bath, stove &
refrigerator Bnghton
2294225, available Jan
15, & Feb. 1

___________ ~42

196924 H SKI KAT, 229
4763, Brighton A42

HTF
2 BDRM. HOME, furn.,
carpeted, sun porch, lake
pnvlleges. own utll, 1
child welcome, 5175 a
mo, 5100 dep 227-3891

A42

WANTED Skis suitable
for a three year old ch lid
Call before 6 p m. 349
1183

MOBILE HOME 12 x 55.2
bedrooms, skIrting, shed,
54,000. 4376961.SK I 000, 1971 NordiC,

electric start, ski boose,
double trailer, cost $1,650

,WIll sell for $1,000 229
7924 Brighton. A42

ATFPRICES SLASHED
20% OFF

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted, copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
d,ecasl, starters,
generators, Regal Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road 1-
.517·546·3820. AT F

POLARIS
SNOWMOBILE

TRUCKLOAD SALE
THURS-FRI-SAT-SUN

9 to 9 SUN 9 to 5

On Machines, Clothing,
Double Trailers
& All Accessories

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON ALL MODELS

Roofing & SIding Tattoo ServIceCa;Pentry Painting & DecoratingIncome Tax ServiceBrick, Block, Cement Building & Remodeling BulldOZing & ExcavatingAsphalt Paving

PAINTING and decoratmg mtenor GALE
:md basements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free estImates GR 4 -..

9026 • 391F ~'PWH ITFaaD
ROOFING &

SIDING

Tft..TTOOING by apPoIntment Call
1971i9R 27tf

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec RJlom * !Sltchen

ot J~mJ>9':)pa!'9I!
{.'~::r~;s~r~:'~~J~~~e~{l1nd
licensed.

CARPEN"fER WORK
CAB'It·JETS &

C01::JN,T,~~~T0PS
Also Rlumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South Lyon

Call 437-0761 Evenings_

Lower WiMer Prices
- Family rooms -
additions - etc. Deal
directly with builder.
No salesmen. Ralph
Aprill 517-546-942l.

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free Estimates
349-1728

KOCIAN
l,%CAVATl:N,G

STEEL Rounds Flats. Channels
Angle Irons Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware 111 W MaIO

"1l'r',ghtdn'219B4n c,"' , U. r 6L

'ATF

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Edward Verble, H & R
Block Graduate, 695
Cenlter Ridge, South
Lyon, Appolntment-
Your Home or mine, State
53, Short $5, Long 57
Accu ra cy-Sa tlsfa ct lon-
Guaranteed HTF

.~Asg.h.alt~ayjDg
': :; 20 'years, Expe'r~.iic!l.:

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
"....Construction Co.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

TV Repair

SEWER and WATER

349·5090 J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios

- Electronic
Service.

8064 W. Grana River
Brighton 229-7881

FAULKNER
PAINTING

ReSidential and
Commercial - Brush
and Spray Painting

Paper Hanging.
Insured
349-7785

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

CONCRETE
BREAKING

David Douglass
437-0945

"CHUCK" FINES BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TAN KS'
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
517·546-5920 23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446Janitorial

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Beacon Building
Cumpany

f'lIcMurray Radio and
TV Repair Sales and
service, 11001 Hall
Rd., Hamburg, Mich.
229-9275. open 7 days
per week, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.-Phone calls
accepted till 11 p.m.
for after hr. appts.
We service what we
sell.

CEMENT WORK new and
repairs addItions alterations
Phone 2292876 Brighton

Brick. Block, Cement

PAINTING &
DECORATING

ATF
- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

"Complete Homes
.. Additions
"Kitchens
.. Aluminum and

Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
* Porches ,
.. Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

Guaranteed 30 YearsHORNET
CONCRETE CO.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 22927B7 Brighton

alf

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

*Drag·Line Work
"Bulldozing
*Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

ROOFING· ALL KINDSInterior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

landscaping Service
ROOFING - REPAIRSREADY MIX CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
ORYWELLS

Building & Remodeling Crushed Stone
"Sand "Gravel
"Filldirt "Topsoil

*Peat
349-1909 349-2233

R. CURVIN

Carpet Cleaning

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446
CARPET FURNI,TUREand Wall
Cleaning by Service Master. free
estimates Rose Service Master
(Jednlng HOlAcli 5n 546 4560 MFT

UpholsteringComplete
Home Service

Reasonable Rates
Work Guaranteed

New Repair-Remodel
Plumbing Electrocal
Carpentry Dry Wall
John or JIm 632 7721

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

L & J GALLERIES Shop at home
upholstery Free estimate For
apPOintment call 3496430

349-4471 Saw Sharpe<lingCUSTOM CARPET Installation &
sales Will beat any pnce Fast
service Repairs & restretchmg 422
156\

If
Piano Tuning ALL KINDS OF SAWS

& skates sharpened. See
Yellow Pages of phone
book.

McLain Saw Shop
517-546-3590

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Stone
Sod F ill Peat
Stone Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Masor Sand

349-4296

Bulldozong&
Excavating
SPECIAL
$12 hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel. top SOli & peat 57 & up per
loao or trade for equal value

431 1024

Snow RemovalA-1 CEMENT WORK 25t

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U of M

TechniCIan,
NAT'L MUSI C CAMP,

Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE

769 0130

SNOW
REMOVAL

349·3332 or
349·0005

Disposal Service
Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

CEILING Suspended or stick Free
estimate priced right 437 6794

HTF WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

MOD ERN IZAT ION Septic Tanks
WORK WANTED Small lobs
carpentry. roof repdl r & odd lObs
References 3495182

Music InstructionHOMES AND OFFICES Ray's Septic Tank
CLEAN ING

SERVICE

Window ServiceslTF PIANO & GUitar lessons
begmners only 12 years and under
3\965B4 PIANO TUNING

George Lockhart
EXCAVATINGFREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLESTEVENS' NEED HELP

Z
Corner of Welch
MA-4-2616

WE REPLACE glass '"
allmunlum. wood or steel sash. C
G Rolison Hardware 111 W MaIO.
Br,ghton229 B411

IfElectricalFill Dirt
Gravel-Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Accounting and Tax Service GUITAR lessons Beginners &
advanced Expenenced teacher
3493548 Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in

This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Hun ko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

r/* TAX PREPARATION 38
URBAN BROS.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.

Northville 349-4644

Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
VILLAGE GLASS CO.

Storms-Screens· Residential
Auto-Table Tops·Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
437-2727

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Over 15 years of continuous
year around service

2207 Crumb Rd.
Walled Lake

Ron Campbell
437-0014 No extra charge for

SundaYs. Holidavs or Eves.
PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

GARDNER

Music Studio

349-1945 WARREN JAMES, CONTRACTOR
Roofing, aluminum siding, gutters, garages,
roofing Free estimates. FHA improvement
terms available.

ADVANCE! !
to the good values at

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

Floor Service
POLE BUILDING WINTER SPECIAL

30' x 40'
Color steel siding & roofing
Deluxe trim package
One 10' sliding door
One whitejilum. covered 3068 service

door with key lock and alum. frame.
Two 3x8 sky-lites in roof or sides

(your choice)
Ask about our many other styles & sizes

TOTAL ERECTED PRICE
TAX INCLUDED

$2983.00

@BJ
J.L.Hudson

Pole Building Co.
479 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Plastering

FLOOR SAN DI NG DLASTERER SpeCIaliZing In
patchlnq & alteratIons Call
anylllTIC .;64 33Q7 or 4536969

437-2526Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

First Class sanding, flnoshlng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

TF
,Open Sunday 11 :iJO-3:00 Pole Utility Building

SPECIAL $379500

Plumbing & Heating

,KITCHEN CARPETING reg. 4.95
THIS WEEK ONL (

$3.95
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshet< ;;anels ... $2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White S',sponded

Ceiling Tile. . .. 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels. . . . . .. 1.99 Ea
4' x S' - 3/8 Drywall. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1.85 .

QUALIFIED TEACHER
In New Hudson booking
piano & organ students
437 0933

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S

PLUMBING AND FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap
Northville

349·0373

H6
,36' WI DE x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR

EXTERM INATING TERM ITE INSPECTIONS'\
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS I
• WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

fVVI~J_ ..._ Chemical Pest
-,IW.asuuL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warrsnty. Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12', 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'S" all
service door, two;3 x 8 fiberglass sky·
lights and eavestrough both sides.

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpf'ts, hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

• 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Micl'l. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

HOGRS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30· Sun. 11·3

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC.
AREA REPRESENTATIVE

ANN ARBOR (313) 769·9437

Roofing & Siding

ALUMINUM VINYL
SIding, trim, gutters,
roof In9. (313) 538·5995

A47
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I12-Help Wanted •. 1
PROFESSIONAL-
Technical or Business
Men-;must be ambitiouS,
desire new income-
Phone 4498821 or 227.
6495

\10-Wanted to Buy

SUNBEAM Alpine Body
- Good condition call 349
0477 after 5 p.m

I12-Help Wanted I12-Help Wanted 14-Pets. AnImals, I15-Lost
and Supplies ...B-E-A-G-L-E-,-W-h-i-te-ar-ld-ta-n.......'

answers to "Joe", lost in
vicinity of Ten Mile, ['
between Napier and j
Wixom Rds $25 Reward,
plus addlti~nal expense. /}
Information regarding I

dog can be left at HI 9·
4422 days After 5, HI 9·
2190

113-Situations Wantedl 14-Pets. Animals~
. . and SuppliesMAINTENANCE-

CARPENTER
Knowledge of general
maintenance of masonery
& equipment requ Ired,
good working experoence
In first class cabinet
making & all types of tile
work Apply McPherson
Community Health
Center, 620 Byron Rd.,
Howell

YOUNG GIRL, Single, to
answer phone and light
tYPing Farmington area.
Call Mon , Tues , Fri. 538
2500

WAITRESS WANTED,
No experience necessary.
Apply at Pinckney
Bowling Alley, 135 W.
Main, Pinckney, Mich.,
878·9921.

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in~ ------------
sured. streened.
dependable, tran-

sported. 557-6173

THINK SPRING'!
Special Sale, Jan. 2025,
E.R 's Western Shop, 117
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI.

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon.
Complete GROOMING &
clipping Poodle & Collie
stud Broghton 229 2793

ATF
!12-HeIP Wanted

ATF BABYSITTER NEEDED
In my home from 2:30 to
4:00 durong school days
Come to 384 N. Rogers.
Northville-No Phone

HTFNURSES AIDES, RWs,
LPN's, cooks, cooks
assistants, dietary aides,
housekeepers, mal n
talnence man. Modern
facility full time per
manent POSItions. Fronge
benefits Apply In person
Williamsburg Can
valescent Center 21017
Mlddlebelt Road, Mid
dlebelt & Eight Mile
Roads.

H3
FREE FEMALE, part
collie, 1 yr old. Very good
With children reason for
giVing, allergy. 229·4448

A42

BUSY DAY TEM·
PORARIES, Need you if
you have general office
experience & tYPIng
ability Local business
men have been calling
our agency seeking help
for a day, week or month.
We need additional
responsible help to satisfy
our customers To ioin
our listing of available
help send resume to P.O.
Box K 190 Brighton, MI
48116

MEN OR WOMEN
WANTED for light
cleaning. Northville area.
ApprOXimately 5 hours a
week. Saturday's &
Sundays. Call 642·0722.

5 YR OLD Regi~tered
appaloosa mare, good
with kids. 437·0046. H-3

H4A42 EXPERIENCED HELP
for thoroughbred farm.
Novi area. State
references and hourly
rate. Write Box 513 c·o
Northville Record. 104 W
Main St.

LARGE BLACK PUppy,
VICinity of colonial Village ."...
on Buno Rd. 229 6113

A42

THINK SPRING! SpeCial
sale-Jan 2025 E R 's
Western Shop, 117 N
Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI

AKC reg. Bloodhound
Doberman mixed pup
pies, 12 wks., wormed,
will make exc family
dog 229 9662 Brighton

A42

EXPERIENCED
waitresses, cooks, Brass
Lantern 229 7011

IRONING to do in my
home. at 502 Grace,
Northville, 349 1165.

ARE YOU DISSATIFIED
with your iob . you are
reading thiS ad because
you want something
better. If you want to
improve your future call
229·2642 now!

A 42 LOST + WRIST WATCH
LeCoultra . calendar
alarm, alightly scrat
ched, possibly lost on
north side of town, south"
Lyon 437·1691 H3

I17-Business Services J
QUALIFIED TEACHER,
In New Hudson Booking,
plano & organ students.
4370933

WILL BABYSIT In my
home. 4 days a week.
Very good references.
Located in Northville
Phone 349·3449.

H3MOTHERS-Ideal lob,
part time, evening work
313 2299192 or 313 229
~428

37 CLE;'ANING MAID-5
day~ a week. 9-3. Must be
experienced and reliable,
uniform required 349·
5149

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Stud service. AKC, OSA
hIpS, good temperment.
Big, black and tan and
beautiful 4372674.

GERMAN SHEPHERD,
female, solid black AI(C
ChampIon stock
Brighton 227·6556

SHORT ORDER COOK
also regular cook wanted
Phone 437 2038 ask for
Mr Richards An equal
opportunity employer

H5

A4238 A42
PRESS OPERATORS
For operation of auto
stampmg presses. Must
be H.S. grad & available
to work either day or
afternoon shift. Veterans
or men with prevIous exp
preferred apply Broghton
Tool & Die Co 735 N 2nd
St Brighton

BABYSITTING m my
home. Weekdays, your
transportation. In Nor
thville 349 2565

A·42SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT. Part time,
Novi area Over 21'-
Mechanical experience
necessary. 453-0338.

40
METAL FABRICATOR.
High school grad, over 20
yrs. To be trained m
special machme building.
Experience WIth prmt

-reading, machining,
welding, burning helpful
Campbell Machmes Co,
46400 Grand R,ver, Novi.
3495550

SET UP MAN
OPERATOR

Screw Machme Dept Self
starter, reliable,
responSible, for all set up
& operation of screw
mach ones. Must be
promotable to super·
viSion over entire
automation machinery
dept. Apply . Mr R
Mentley

0& S BEARING &
MFG DIV

777 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.

449-4401

AKC IRISH SETTER,
male, papers and shots,
$60 8786391 Pinckney

A42

C;~N--TIE R ;;E~.
Loveable 4 mo. old male
puppy Reasonable 349
0152

~~~WN'-;-~O~GAN
Stallion standing at
service IS the same
typical Morgan as seen on
Wonderful World of
Disney, Feb: 6th and 13th.
Put theProde3nd Product
of America m your barn.
Contact Ernest Lusk 349·
3385 VISItors always
welcomed

------------,
MAIDS available for
and Novi For in
formation call
ProfeSSIonal Maids 477
0770.

HAVE PART TIME
POSItion for a capable
young woman who has
recent bookkeeping exp
Send letter of personal
background of work expo
and earnings expected to
POBox 1, Brighton,
Mich 48116 A42

TEXAS OIL COMPAN;-f
Has opening in Northville
area No experience
necessary. Age not im·
portant Good cha racter a
must. We tram. Air Mail
A. T. Dickerson. Pres.,
Southwestern Petroleum
Corp, Ft Worth, Tex

EXPERIENCED
BEAUTiCiAN wanted,
Hartland Village Sa Ion
Phone 632-7810. ,

DOBERMAN PUPPIES,
male & female, black &
tan, AKC, 6 weeks,
championship bloodline,
$125 ea Broghton 229
8630

H5 ",-- ,..

IF YOU NEED that new
bathroom shower or lust
general plumbing work
done. No iob to small call
546·6474 Day or night

A42

37_ A42

EXPERIENCED'
Seamstress Alterations
and dress makmg ex
pertly done 349·3379.

TRUCK MECHANIC,
Experienced. Excellent
wages & benefits Near
Wixom 349·4974.

SENIOR CITIZEN or
couple to live in
Management of small
motel Call 437 1739 after
5 00 or 437·2038

A42

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL

IDOGGROOMING
Specializing In Old English

Sheep Dogs
By Appointment

349-4829

COOK APPLY BRASS
LANTERN, BRIGHTON

A42
40

COMPLETE BLDG." ...
Service Interiors, drop '8
ceilings, paneling, kit·' ;,
chens, f,replaces. 227 7131' , ,
Bnghton

BABYSITTING on my
home, Miller school
dlstnct Brighton 227 6831

A42

H3
THE FRIEN-
DLIEST, NICEST
PEOPLE are Avon
Customers'
As a" Avon
representative, you'll
make new friends. !Jet
more out of life. and
ear-n good money.
selling Avon products
in your free hours.
Call now:

~: ,.476-2082
!

COMPANION FOR
ELDERLY lady, semi·
Invalid, 10 modern home
10 Hartland, good home &
some wages In exchange
for light housework v 437
2244

Product of Ameroca 10
your barn Contact Er-
nest Lusk 3493385
ViSitors always
welcomed

A 42
XLO PARKER COMPANY

Has Immediate Openings for qualified:
JIG BORE OPERATORS

BORING MILL OPERATORS
GENERAL MACHIN ISTS

Must be journeymen or equivalent ex-
perience. Excellent fringe benefit program
and excellent working conditions.

Apply at
XLO PARKER COMPANY

Division of Ex-CE'II.0 Corporation
2280 W. Grand River Howell, Michigan 48843

, An Equal Opportunity Employer

,ATFMACHINEST (Broghton
area) mill, lathe, turret
lathe & vertical turret
lathe experience. Heavy

, IIfhng required. Must be
able to work nights. Mall
resume stating full ex-
perience to Brighton
Argus, Box K201,
Brighton, Mi.

WILL KEEP 2 pre school
children 10 my home,
Mon tnru Fn Saxony
Sub. 227·7702 Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

EXPERT
. PROFESSIONAL

2 YR. OLD FEMALE
husky and 8 fIve week old
ha If husky pups for sa Ie $6
each Call 437·6010 after 4
pm.

A42H3

WOMAN DESIRES- baby
slttmg in her home, af-
ternoons. 227 7810
Bnghton

FULL TIME expenenced
_ sales person wanted

Cutler Realty. 349·4030.
TF

Trimming. All small
breeds. 10 year of
experince and TLC.
$5.00 and up. By
appointment only.
349-0912 after 3 p.m. ~

New in this area
KEENE TERRA THOROUGHBRED

Standing at Stud- Sired by stake winner
TERRA FIRMA. Papers availab'le for in-

,spection. For more information, contact
Norm Lavely. Terra Acres, 51999 Ten Mile
Rd., South Lon, MI. 349-7694.

H3

A42 4 YR OLD SjfANDARD
bred mare, good blood
Imes, broke to harness
437 1475

A42
WAITRESSES Wa"ted,
must _be e'xpenenced
Apply In" person. Pat's
Restaurah., 9930 E
Grand River, Bnghton.

ATF

CARPENTERS,
PAINTERS, wanted to
work in the Livingston
County area. Experience
With fire and wmdstorm
helpful Call Brighton 229·
2901.

WILL DO Babyslttmg 10
my home flv~ da¥s week,
New Hudson area 437·
1972

H3

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING Poodles,
Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 349
1260

H3
TEXAS' OIL COM-
PANY has opening in
South Lyon, Nor-
th\- i1le. Novi &
Brighton area. No
experience
necessary. Age not
impontant. Good
character a must. We
train. Air Mall A.T.
Dickerson. Pres.,
Southwestern
Petroleum Corp .• Ft.
Worth, Tex.

CHILDREN to care for In

my licensed home 229
9868

SEEKING FULL or part
time·distrobutors, for
natlonall/' known home
care products 517 546
6264

A42

DeVLlEG BORING Mill
operators, Bridgeport
operators, combmatlon
welders, tool makers.
Apply in person. Plashc
Tool Co, 1033 Sutton St,
Howell. 9 a m. to 4 30
p.m

TFINVITATION TO BID ATF

GARY U'ren Howell,
Michigan phone (517) 546-
9429 Wanted Wmter
Horseshoelng shoe
anything, especially
Standard Bred, 10 years
expenence

A43 TUTORING IN GER-
MAN I, elementary math,
english and reading
fundamentals 2296260
Bnghton

- ,-----------
WAITRESS
Apply In
Headlmer Steak
Pontiac Tra II,
Lyon

WANTED,
person
House,
South

The Parks Division of the Michigan Depar-
ment of Natural Resources is seeking bids
from persons interested in operating the
Island Lake Recreation Area concession.
These include a bathhouse - concession
operation at both the Kent Lake land Island La-
ke beaches and a canoe-boat concession.
Leases are issued on a 1. 3 or 5 year basis.
Above concessions grossed $33.000 in 1971.
Bids will be opened on January 31. 1972 in the
office of Parks Division, Stevens .T. Mason
Bldg., Lansing. Michigan. ~.~
Bid forms and further information can be
obtained from

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUf!tE DEALER
1sf in PRICE 1sf in SERVICE

3-DAY SALE

A43 A42
H52._----_.

FR E E to good home
Poodle Ternor puppies
call 2276046

HTFEXPER.IENCED
WAITRESS and bar·
tender, fulltime Robson's
Bar, 50 N Territorial Rd.,
Whitmore Lake Call 665-
3967

PART TIME WORK for
an experienced lady gro
om. Phone 4372446

H3WELL QUALIFIED
secretary With ac
countmg background for
one secretary operation
Work Involves ac
countmg, payroll, troal

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has opening ill bala_nfe~ profit & loss,
h '11 N . >. .o.n, tYPing and takmg serviceNort yl e area. 0~xp!!nence neces~p:'''"lri'i':l,~,.1 • '~.Dt"<ier;S' ... Apply to Ms

hot impo,:ta.f,lt. Good Character a must. Woe,.,. .. .f~ench Howell Town,.&
train. Air Mail A.T. DiCkerson. Pres •• SQuth: Country. Inc., 1002 E.

Grand River, Howellwestern Petroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.

NEW 1972

Duster
NEW 1972
Chrysler

A42

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

Stud Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Llllingston County
Kennel ClUb. _

- lC' " 3n-!l87 J$;tF

ATF

BEAUTI'CIAN wishes
clientel In Bnghton &
Milford areas Will travel
to home. Call 6858219.

. A42

SEwi"N'G"" ~,,,,,"_
AL TERATIONS
leather work & mendmg
No lob to sma II. 3035
KenSington Rd Milford
6852432

Full Factory
Equipment

Auto. Pwr. Steer.,
Pwr. Brakes, fully
Equip.

41 MOST UN-
BEATABLE,
EATABLE
ENERGY
PACKED
OATS
YOU CAN
GIVE
YOUR
IHORSES.

Island Lake Recreation Area
12950 East Grand River Avenue

Brighton, Michigan 48116

'----------------------.) . ~\ ,

113-Situations Wanted I 1970 Dodge Pick-Up %
Ton "31S" V-S, Auto.

$1995
1971 Chrysler New
Yorker 4 Dr. Hardtop,
Air Condo Full Power

$3895

1970 Montego MX 4
Dr. Sedan. Air Condo

$1695
1969 Valiant 4 Dr.
Sedan, "222" 6 Cyl.
Automatic.

*NORTH
~Ag,

1el'1tJ-----

A42
Chrysler Corporation Introl Division needs
journeymen painter & glazer-Journeyman
for industrial plant. Excellent working
conditions & employee benefits. Apply at the
Scio plant. Zeeb Rd .• Personnel Dept. or
Contact Jim Hafner 662-6531, Ext. 550. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

'.
ODD JOB§ <too big to
handle, call 3493255 or
3494169 for free estimate

H4

or

14-Pets. Animals.
and Supplies

Parks Division
Michigan Department of

Natural Resources
Mason Building

Lansing. Michigan 48926

$1295

BOW,WOW P<lodle Salon-
Complete groomong In

your home $10 Mrs Hull,
Bnghton 2274271

BABY SITT-INGMy home
playmate t~r, my 2 year
old 10 M~le & Pontiac
TraIl area, 4376363

..........T~,

1967 Plymouth Sub-
erban Wagon. Pwr.
Steer; V-8. Automatic

$895

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit St.
Salem. 349-7810

$1695
H3 ATF

Rental Cars: Daily-Weekly-Monthly

•

We 're Celebrating Our

A Special "THANK YOU"
with these ANNIVERSARY SPECIALSI would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Livingston

County. and surrounding areas, customers, fnends and neighbors for
their warm welcome and support during our first year In the Howell area.

Wesincerely believe It takes a good product. the best automotive
maintenance equipment, and a certain "know·how:: to keep our
customers happy Withthe purchase and upkeep of their automobiles
from Clayton Cadlllac·Olds.

~
. ,

DELTA 88 ,TOWN SEDAN
~

Nllm -EIGHT SEDAN

Putting Your
Car In Cold
Storage?

Weare anxIOUsto show motorists at thiS area that we really
care about their automotive needs-that we Willalways stnve to give
our customers the best In value and service.

9-:K~
THE SHARPEST USED CARS:~

IN LIVIIIGSTON COUIITY! ~r-.,•..

II'
~~~
:~:...
::::::
l~?:::

I
11~....
~':

11~
~~~

Power Steerina
Power Brakes
Turbo·Hydramatic
Whitewal~TIres
Body Side Moldmg
RadiO

Power Steering
Power Brakes
Turbo·Hydramatlc
WhitewallTires
Body Side Moldmg

• RadIO I

Including Air Conditioning

$4315CUTUSS 2 DR HT$3330 Power Steermg, Turbo-Hydramatic,
R~dlO.Whitewall Tires Try warming up with a

New or Used Car
from Brighton's Largest

Ford & Mercury Dealer

$2895USED CARS
,',

S8500
$4500
$2495
$1995
$1895
$1495

$995

1171 CIDILUC ELDORADO
Fully EqUIpped

1970 CIDILUC FLEETWOOD
Loaded

1970 OLDS DELTA 88
Fully Equipped incl. AIr

1.9 OLDS 18 4 DR.
Sharp-with Air

1.CIEVROLET II'AU 2DR HT

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST DEAL IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

WILSONonly

Power Steering & Brakea, Automatic

1.. FORD IAWIE &00 2 DR
1. OLDS884 DR

Power Steerinl & Brakes, Automatic CADILLAC~OLDS
2321 EAST GRIID RIVER,HIWELL Ph. 548·2060

"

8074 W. Grand River
Brighton 227.1171.,1" .,1, I.r. - AMOn II.okto, Lot
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'71 CORVETTE
4 SPEED, HARD-TOP, POWER STEERING

I17-Business Services I
BYRGE BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES Notary
Publics, Federal, State,
and Local tax reporting
Since 1945. Appomtments
in your home 3495395

50

\ 18-Special Notices

"THE FISH" (Formerly
PrOlect Help). Non-
tl nancla I em ergency
a%lstance 24 hours a day
lor those m need m the
Northville Novi area Call
3494350 All cdlls con
Iidentiai.

39TFCUSTOM INTERIOR
painting, panel mg in
stalled, free estimates
227-6641Brighton.

ALCOHOLICS Anony·
mous meets Tuesday and
Friday evenmgs. Call 349-
1903,or 3491687 Your call
kept confidential

A43

RELIABLE OFF ICE
cleanmg, day or evenmg,
references. 229 7931
Brighton.

26TF

JANITORIAL WORK
Wanted. Master's
Janitorial & Mamtenance
Service We clean offices,
mop, wax, etc We
~uarantee our work. (313)
378·3547 I

A42
Mail awaiting pickup in
the ,following newspaper
post office boxes.

The Northville Record
509 511

The South Lyon Herald
None

The Brighton Argus
K190

Do you need help with
your income tax?

National Income
Tax Service of Wixom

129 N. Wixom Road
624-4796

TREE TRIMMING &
Removal. 227-6900
Brighton

A42

SPIKER'S
Prices Are

On Target
CH.OOSE FROM

250
I
i

I
/j.

I

LTD - GRAN TORINO - MAVERICK - PINTO-
MERCURY. MUSTANG - PICK·UP TRUCKS-

RANCHERO - MARQUIS - COMET - MONTEGO
MX

4 WHEEL DRIVE

IIBring us your BEST DEAL ••
We'll make it BETTERlll

IMMEDIATE .ROO-A-CAR' CONVENIENT
DELIVERY ICREDIT TERMS

130 S. MILFORD
MILFORD

684·1715
WO 3-7654

NEW YEAR
N'EW POLICY
WE ARE GOING

VOLUME
Here's Proof:

'72 IMPALA COUPE
Power disc brakes, power steerir.g,power ventilator.

wood grain interior, accents, lighter. glovecompart., W

lite, carpeting, front seat back latches, front shoulder
belts, 2 speed hide a wey wipers & washers. luggage
compart., mat and lite. day/night mirror. backup lites,
and head rests. $2789

, NEW 1971

IMPALA
SPORT COUPE

Tinted g1a55,air condit·
itioning. remote mirror,
whitewalls,wheelcovers,
push-button radio, Turbo-
Hydramatic, power stee-
ring,power disc brakes.

'309&

TRUCKS
'71 VEGA PANEL

. EXPRESS
Auxiliary seat, push-
button radio.

WEARE GOING
VOLUME IN

i
•

~--------
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD

(across from Burroughs)

PLYMOUTH 453-4600
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I19-Autos r
1970 CADILLAC

Convertible, full
power, air con·
ditioning, black
finish, black top,
black interior.

$4395
BEGLINGER- MASSEY

Cadillac-Oldsmobile
684 W. Ann Arbor

Road
Plymouth 453-7500

FIND OR SELL that
ANTIQUE CAR or part
Free20 word ad WIth $4.00
SUbscription ANTIQUE
CAR & PARTS TRADER,
Box 24, Salem, MI 48175

tf

1969DODGE Super Bee
In good cond , new tires,
50,000 m lies Owner gone
In service Call 349-0581
after 5 p.m.

1966 MERCURY PARK
LANE, 4 door ht, Auto,"
pb, ps., ac, pw., New
tIres. Call weekends $450.
3496036.

ONE OWNER, Clean '67
Chevy Impala, 4 door.
Power 3493089.

1969 FORD CLU B-
WAGON~ 6 cylinder,
automatic, radio, heater.
Ideal for camper or light
deliveries. $1400 349-0116.

MUSTANG '69 MACK I.
Excellent condItion. FM
Stereo, air, powe~, new
tires, battery 351 stick.
Adu It owned. First $1500.
4536449.

1970 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille, Full
power, air con-
ditioning, turquoise
finish. white top,
26,000 actual miles.

$4395
BELINGER-MASSEY
Cadillac-Oldsmobile

684 W. Ann Arbor
Road

Plymouth 453-7500

1966 MUSTANG, 6
cylinder Good running
cond it Ion 349-6430.

1966 FORD PICKUP
F100, twip L beam, 129
style. $500can be seen at
867 Carpenter or 816
Carpenter. 349·5197.
1968 PONTIAC Grand
PriX, 'g'o'od 'to-nd, 51295.
Call DU 24648 Detroit or
weekends 227-7704
Bnghton ATF

NEW 71's

71 LTD Air $3395
71 Mustang H.T. 2495
71 Torino H.T. 2695
71 Maverick Aut02295
71 T-Bird Demo 4595

USED CARS
71's

71 Merc Air
71 Torino 1·f.T.

• 71 Ford Wagon
71 Mustang

70's

70 Maverick 1395
70 Hornet 1495
70 Ford Wagon 1895
70 LTD Air 1895

69's

69 Mustang 1395
69 Ford Wgn. 1595
69 Ford 4·Dr. 995
69 Ford Window Van

1995

I19-Autos

1965 BONNEVILLE
CONV. P.S PB.P.W.
extra snow tires, exc.
condo 227·6029 Brighton

A42

1967 CHEVELLE SS396,
Auto. trans Best offer
over 5725 227-7248
Brighton. A42

61 COMET, needs work,
excellent extenor $50 or
best offer. 227·2301.

69 DODGE CORONET
good cond ition, $1200. or
best offer. 878-5519

1970Dart Swinger, WIfe's
car, mint condition, 3'/2
yr. warranty remaining,
·reasonable. Call MA 4
1054,evenings

TF

19670LDS98
4 dr. air conditioning,
vinyl top ...

$950
BEGLINER·MASSEY
Cadillac-Oldsmobile

684 W. Ann Arbor
Road

Plymouth 453-7500

\ 19-Autos I
1957 CHEVY 327 four
speed good condition for
sa Ie or trade ca II 3493200
between 8'00 and 3:30
week days

I19-Autos
1968 Firebird, 4 sp., new
trans., new paint, new
brakes. Call after 4'30
229·2154Bnghton

A41

H3

ATF

105 S. Lafayette-SouthLyon
Phone437-1177

UsedCarsBought & Sold

H3

WANTED - SUNBEAM
Alpine body call 349·0477
after 5 pm

1969 DATSUN PICKUP
18,800 miles, good con-
dItion, $1050 4376215.

A42

EL CAMINO PICKUP
1967, V8, radiO,
automatic, ps, pb, nearly
new tires, for sa Ie 4~7-
2991. H3

1967 FAIRLANE, 500, no
rust, 289 automatic, ps &
pb, 2 door, runs good. 437-
6510 H3

1969 ELDORADO
Black finish, black
top, blacl< interior,
full power, air con-
ditioning.

$4395
BEGLINGER-MASSEY

Cadillac-Oldsmobile
684 W. Ann Arbor

Road
Plymouth 453-7500

1971 MAVERICK,
crulsomat,c, radIO,
whItewall tIres, speCial
tnm, sacnflce for 52000.
600actual miles, must sell
death in family 4371137
After 6 p.m HTF

1964 IMPALA, Good
condition, reasonably
pnced 349-5481.

1969 PLYMOUTH
FURY 1,8 cyl., 4 dr
H.T., .auto. trans.,
P. B., reasonably
priced. Call after 5
p.m 1020 Brighton
Lake Rd., Brighton,
MIch.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

2895
2095
2595
1995

FIAT '69

A42 1966 PONTIAC, Bon-
neville Convt ps, pb, pw,
pa, V8 auto. Best offer.
2292486 after 12.30

1967 MERCURY station
wagon, Vinyl top, air
conditIoning, PSPB 229
2098

SERVICE
RENTAL 'CARS
$3 PER DAY

No Mileale Ch.,.
Whll,' Your Automobile
I~8"'"9 Repimcd At
V,IIl CampChevy,Milford,
Mlchlq.ln

SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ONlY PHONE

684·1035

ATF
A42

NOTICE SCHOOL VEHICLE SALE
The South Lyon Community Schools will
accept sealed bids on the following vehicles:
1965 GMC School Bus
Ward Body
66 Passenger
Bus No.3
1965 GMC School Bus
Ward Body
66 Passenger
Bus. No.4
Mark the sealed envelope of all bids "School
Bus Bid" and submit to Bernard Miller, Jr.,
Director of Business Affairs, 235 West
Liberty Street, South Lyon, Michigan 48178
on or before 4: 00 p.m. February 7, 1972. No
bids shall be accepted after the above named
time and date.
The vehicles are located at the bus garage at
235 West Liberty Street, South Lyon Michigan
48178and may be seen between 7:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Direct all
questions regarding the vehicles themselves
to Head Mechanic Norm Smith. Phone (313)
437-2660.

H3

GEve~
'BugS ... shoUL

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

'68 VW SQUAREBACK
All white exterior. roof rack, radio, whitewalls,
Only .•. ' , '1197

'70 VW SEDAN
Elm green finish, radio, whitewalls
Sharp Car '1697

'70 VW PICK-UP TRUCK
Bright red finish •..... '1197

-:r'70 OPEL GT
J i '""r ~ (

'C04· Extra.clean,low-ffiileage
~"~'~ i ,$1997

<,

25400 w.. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Telegraph

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS

7 un.:" p.....

Saturday from 7 to 7•Auth.
Dealer •Auth.

Dealer,

GREENEMOTORS VOLKSWAGEN.-..
Volkswagen '72 now under $2000 (p.O.E.)

VW'70SEDANKARMANN GHIA '10
Redcoupe. Auto trans. Radio.
Whitewail tires. Very sharp. 100%
Guar.

$1695

Green, black Int. Radio, White-
walls.ExcellentcondItion. 100%
Guar.

$1595

VW '11 CAMPERKARMANN GHIA '66 -Fully equipped. Pop top. Radio.
Balanceof newcar warranty.

This red convertiblewith black
top and Interior has a newly re-
built engine.

$895
$3395

VW'69SEDAN

Blue roadster. Blacktop and Int.
4~pd. Radio. Veryclean,

$895

Whitesunroof. Radio, auto. trans.
Whitewalls.Excellentcondition.
100 % Guar.

$1395

VW70WAGONVW'68WAGON
Blue, 7 pass. Radio.See this and

others - all completelychecked.
100 % Guar.

From $795

Green, 7 pass. Radio,Whitewalls
Excellentcondition. 100 % Guar.

$2395

Car Leasing all makes. Camper Rental
Sales and Service. Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
BetweenWayne& Farmington In L.lvonla

425-5400 AUTH.~DEALER. 937-0350

DON'T PAY MORE
New 1972 Vega 2 pr $1899
New 1972 ChI"V II Nova .•••••..•.•...• '. 2159
New 1'72 Camaro • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .. 2559
New 1.72 eltevelle Hardtop •......••.••• '. 2299
New 1971liscayne. "·Deor •...•••••.. ·· •. 2859
New 197t Chevy 'mpalQ. HaNfop •••.••.• '. 2999
N.w 1972 Chevy CCfPrIe:-Hatdtop. • •• .. .• . 3239
N.w 1,972 Mo" C.rl.. . . . . . . . . •. •. .. . .. 2969

TRUCKS
New 1'72. Chevy l/1 to.. Pickup •••••..••• 2269
N.w 1'71 Chevy 3/4 to" Pickup • . • . • . . . •. 2499

.VAN CAMP CHEVY
Mlltordltd. (Just 2 MUe. S. of MS9)
Across From HIgh School 684-10JS

O,.n 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

MotorHomeRentahBy
AppOintmentONLY.

Chevrolet-Eldorado
Motor Homes

Ga~-l'h:t.tnc rdrlger.ttor,
I urn.h. c, n.lth

Fully EqUipped

$6695
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS
3 days· $80
1 week· $160

------
'70 EXECUTIVE WAGON

9-PASSENGER, AIR-CONDITIONED------'70 LEMANS
4-DOOR, V-8, POWER STEERING, AUTOMATIC- ---
FOUR '69 PONTIACS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Bullard Pontiac

NEW CAR
LEASING
437-1763
437·1164

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE. ALL 71's MUST GO.

PRICED BELOW
COST. SEE US BEFORE

YOU BUY.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

See Dick, Cliff
or Mike

SOUTH LYON

-HrL~!~ffp/WE'RE·~1~·.;~.{~,~'..,!" ;.;:-,:

.:.;/~: '. WITH
PRE-OWNERS

at Van Camps
Chevy-Olds in Brighton

'72 F -85 TOWN SEDAN
'72 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

$2495 plus sales
taxes and license
full std. factory
equipment.

'72 FLEETSIDE PICKUP~ ~~,,=
OVER 90 NEW '71 & '72 CHEVIES

& OLDS TO CHOOSE FROM at
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
without 2%% factory increaseand 7% excise tax.

$2949 plus sales taxes
and license, 8 auto. p.s.,
p. disc brakes.

'69 CHEVY IMPALA $1595
Sport coupe, V . 8, Automatic, Fac-
tory Air-Conditioning, Balance of
5 yr.·50,OOO mile guarantee.

'66BELAIRSTATIONWAGON $895
V8, auto., PS, Red w-black interior
Like new.

'67FORDSTATIONWAGON $1095
Country Squire, V8, automatic
transmission, power steering, and a
real buy!

'68 CAPRICE COUPE $1695
Black with black vinyl roof, black
custom interior, V8 auto, PS&B, 1-
owner. Bdlance of 5 year warranty
or 50,000 miles

'70 NOVA $1695
2 dr, VB, auto, radio, white
walls
'71 VEGA2-DOORSEDAN $1795'~
Automatic transmission, radio and •~
low mileage.

BRAND NEW 1971 VEGA $1995"
Panel. express, auxiliary seat, radio.
DrastIcally reduced, includes taxes
and license.
'69 IMPALA CUSTOM $1695
Coupe, vinyl roof, dark green, 8,
auto, PS&PB, tinted glass,
radial tires, bal. fac. warranty.
'69 FORD GALAXIE $1395
2.000£ Hardtop. V-8. Automatic,
Power steering. Low milage. Sharp! ~

'70 JEEP 4-WHEEL DRIVE $2495
Snow plow. g.cylinder. Low mileage.
Red and white. Like new.

'71 FORD TORINO
VB, auto, PS, low miles.

$2195 •

OVER $1000 DISCOUNT ON THREE
1971 FACTORY OFFICIAL

CAPRICES, IMPALA CUSTOM
COUPES & MONTE CARLOS

,
,.G.D. VAN CAMP

CHEVY-OLDS SALES & SERVICE ,'....,.
I."Service After You Buy"

IIIIHTOI 229·9541OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri•. Sat. 9 to 5 1.... -J."
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even before 1980. In any event, it
seems clear that the industry will
achieve a rate of growth con-
siderably above that for the U.S.
economy as a whole.

THE FAVORABLE market
prospects for home furnishings has
not been overlooked by the nation's
corporate giants. Such highly
specialized concerns as RCA, Sperry
& Hutchinson, Armstrong Cork, U.S.
Plywood-Champion Paper,

Magnavox, and Burlington In-
dustries have established and-or
expanded positions in furniture and
carpeting during the past few years.

While Babson's Reports is not
recommending any of the above
companies for purchase at this time,
we do feel that they have enhanced
their potentials with this expansion
into furniture and carpets.
Currently, we are suggesting that
investors maintain hold positions on

Sunday Evenign 8 to 1 A.M. Only 25c
12 Mile - Grand River & Wixom Rd.

1

Investors Boost Household Stocks

North Winds

Blowing Up

Frosty Fun
What do you do when the

north wmd blows and the
whole world seems to be
covered With snow and Ice?
In Michigan, you get out and
get mto the fun of it. And
February is filled with "frosty
fun", accordmg to the
Michigan Tourist Council.

Leading off is the grand-
daddy of all snowmobile
races, the 1-500 at Sault Ste.
Marie February 5. This
exactmg ten-hour marathon is
not the biggest nor the
longest, but It's certainly one
of the toughest snowmobile
races there is. Tough on the
drivers, machines. crews.
families and even the spec-
tators The one-mile oval
track, coated with hundreds
of layers of Ice, has defeated
some of the best known names
m snowmobiles and biggest
names m snowmobile racing.
For the first time in 20 years,

Alpena will play host to the
NorthAmencanSpeed Skating
Championships, February 5
and 6 Top skaters, age 7 to 17
and older, from 37 states and
Canada will be competing.
This event IS the training
ground for future U S
OlympiC skating stars.
Among the speCIal guests
scheduled to attend the
colorful North American are
Governor William Milliken,
Terry McDermot - the only
U S. gold medal wmner m the
1968 Winter Olympics - and
Phil Brady, director of the
Michigan Tourist Council.

If you're a 100 percent,
"dyed in the wool" devotee of
the grand old game of golf,
and, you're a hearty soul
there's the Polar Ice Cap Golf
Tournament, February 12 on
the ice of Spring Lake, north
of the Spring Lake Country
Club With the exception of
bemg shorter, the course is a
regulatIOn 18 holes for a pItch
and putt game. Everyone is
welcome to enter Entry
blanks may be obtained by
contacting the Grand Haven
Chamber of Commerce.

If indoor activities are more
to your liking, and you're
already looking forward to the
summer months, the Detroit
Camper and Travel Trailer
Show Will be held in the West
Artillery Armory, near
Northland, February 19
through 27 More than 700
campers, travel
trailers, motor homes,
folding tent trailers and all
kmds of campmg equipment
Will be on display.

Other February events
mclude: the Kiwanis Ski
Tournament at Pine Mountain
with 90 to 100 jumpers from
the U.S. and other
countries In exciting
competition, Sled Dog Races
at Whitehall, the North
American Snowmobile
Championship Races at
Munismg and the Antique
Auto Restorers " sell and
swap" get together at
Kalamazoo.

In short, there's something
for everyone of every age to
enjoy durmg the leap year
month of February in
Michigan.

Alien Reports
Available, Due

Report forms for aliens are
available in area post offices,
it was reported this past
week.

In compliance with the 1952
Immigration and
Naturaliza tion Act, each alien
must report his current ad-
dress not later than January
31

Post offices make the report
forms available in
cooperation with the Im-
migration and Naturalization
Service to help to local aliens
to comply with these address
report requirements, ac-
cording to Novi Postmaster
Gordon J Blackburn.

CONTINENT AL
BAR & RESTAURANT

the stocks of these compames. upholstered, and metal furniture in
the U.S., but only two, Bassett
Furniture and Kroehler Manufac-
turing, had sales in excess of $100
million in 1970.

Continuous Entertainment
Saturday & SundayTHE LARGEST segment of the

home furnishings field is furniture,
with annual retail sales amounting
to more than $5 billion. The market
for furniture has climbed about 30
percent during the past five years,
and it is expected to nearly double in
volume over the next half-decade.
Approximately five thousand
companies are involved in the
manufacture of wooden,

Hear The Exciting Sounds Of

MARTY & MARTY & ARNIEThe Research Staff of Babson's
Reports does not keep Bassett under
supervision because of insufficient
client interest. We do supervise
Kroehler, however, and recommend
holding it for appreciation over the
period ahead.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

It's The Peak Month For Citrus And Vitamin CI

'>rro ~
DIRECTOR of CONSUMER

AFFAIRS
Chatham Super Markeu Inc.

A \\Ide ',H1ge 01 ,-\\t.ct [dn

CItrus fruits are plenltful at
Ch.nham provldmg d t.on
vement \\ d\ of gelling cdt.h
da\ 's reqUIrement of ess<.nudl
\ Jtarnm C
\ccordmg to ld\\, all ulrus

frUIt:> must be npe \\ hen hdr
"ested' ~o. <..olor 15 onh sk.m
deep or<U1ge~IUd\ be ~een.

gr..lpefl uJl Ill.!) be reddish
bro\\-n, but thiS 1M!> huk to
do \\Ilh c. ltlng qUdllt} 110\\
t.. vcr. fPr mort. e\ (. dIJPCJl,
orange .. IUd) Le dipped In ..1

hdrmlcs'i \ egcldble (.1\ l.. •.md
the) <ire thc..n labeled t.olor
ddded'
lop qUdltt\ ordnge~. grdpe
frulls. t.tn~elo~ .lnd l.mgc...nne!>

<ire flfm and hea\ y for their
!>Jl,C t.mgermes ha\ e thm.
loose and sligh II) puff) s~m
\\hlle thL others should hdve
smooth. thm :ohms
\ ou II fmd lots 01 grdpefrl1ll

\\ hlle dnd pmh. seeded dnd
licedlesli Ihe ~ecdlcss dre pre
ferrcd b) those \\ho hke "edt
mg eaS\ \.. Ilh no seedli to

bother, .md pmk Vdnetlcs are
becoming more popular, too
Ho\\cver, the seeded \-dnctteS
.are bellc\. ed to have rla\ or
""more definitely grapefruit"
thdn the seedless varieties
~upphes of "Jd\.al oranges
grCdt for out of hdnd eatmg,
sdlads .md frUlt LUPS are also
reaching d pedk Ihe smdll

sues are plentiful, and Since
the large frUit usudlly cost the
most, the little "school boy"
sue IS an eXl.ellent value for
lunchbo:xes or the youngsters
In the fdmlly
Other l.1trus frmb for out-of
hdnd edtmg are dlso dhundan t

the eas) to peel tangennes,
the frUIt \\ah the ".tIpper"

skillS are near the low pnce
pomt of the year And tan
gelos, the two frUIts III one,
or the cross between the
grapefrUit and the tangerme,
taste much lIke sweet but
tangy oranges but they have
the loose skm of the Ian
gennLs

There is a difference
in supermarket prices.

And Chatham's Got It I
Yesl There is a difference In supermarket pnces!. ..
and we like It that way. Recent comparISon shop·
ping tnps have proved Chatham's everyday low
"Olscount" pnce policy saves you more on your
total food bill week In and week out.
We don't have to pass on the added costs of
coupons or games. We believe you want more
food for your dollar, not gimmicks that only
cost you money.
"Low Pnces" are Just one reason why more people
shop Chatham than ever beforel We're concerned
...concerned enough to save you money on your f
total food bill. t

~
\

:'\

We gladly
redeem
USDA

Food Stamps

GuaranteeS
Chatha ";atisfaction

Your our com~\ete
tbatbam guara\\tees~o\\e~cbeertu\\~
sat\s\act\O\\or ~o:'~\\ \\\\e meats...

re\u\\ded.t\lat a
. . t \or ~our mo"e~.

more \U,c~mea

SILVER flOSS

SAUERKRAUT

lielLB.
11 oz.

CAN

WHITE OR ASST. COLORS

Puffs Facial Tissue
200 PULL 22

PKG. te=
IONIA BRAND

SLICED BACON

c

MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE

2LB 44,
12 oz. C

JAR ""-~

2 1 LB. PKG.

• LB.
PKC.

PLAIN OR BUTTERMILK

lLB.
CTN.

CHECKER FROZEN
FOR THE TOUCH JOBS

AJAX CLEANSER
14 oz. 10tAN C

MACARONI & CHEESE PUFFIN BISCUITS Vegetable Margarine

lie
7 oz. PKG. 8 oz. TUBE

c c 6 DELICIOUS ICE MILK FLAVORS

KEEBLER COCONUT HALF
GALLON
C~RTON

STAFF DAIRY WHIP

SSe
SPECIAL LABEL-NO RETURN

Hires Root Beer

I!. 7ft
BOTTlES 7c

KING SIZE

CLOROX BLEACH CHOCOLATE DROPS

PERISHABLE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 25,1972

14 oz. PKG. MASTER BAKERS

lV2
GAl.
JUG

SLICED WHITE BREAD

2 HB. 39
LOAVES te=

1

Giant Milk or Almond

REG" DRIP, ELECTRIC

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

2 ~:N122

~HERSHEY BARS
MELLOW RIPE

CHIQUITA
BANANAS

CALL: '759·4600
FOR THE CHATHAM ADDRESS

NEAREST YOU I
lb.

c COPYRIGHT 1972 CHATHAM SUPERMARKERS INC
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